.2 aiested in spree

:MG!S .Dempstèrbrìdge wo
ÌíésumeS ñtter matérial délay
Roadand bridge construction,
whichgrournl to u halt last rnooth
becauso of a problem with a steel

delivery resumed läst week on
Dempsler St. at Lehigh Ave. in
Morton Grove.

-

-

A000rdint lo Mohammed
Ghouse, project maúger for the
Illinois Department of Transpartatios(1DOT) work crews were

waiting for a delayed order nl

fabricatisg steel to complete the
bridge work, 'The cástractsr fur
the work (MwWräh Asphalt) was
wnrkisg out ssme problems with

tDOT çoscersint the material

;

-

-of auto-andahsrn

railroad tracks. Wsrk crews will
also restsre the traffic signal at - isdamage tu 122 -tars at two
Glenview auto dealerships. Ode Lehigh Ave., Choose said, adding

which caused the delay," Chouse- the wdrk will be- completed
sometime in August.saidMondsy
The traffic.cosgestios su Dem-The federal- funded $4275ff

of the wrecked vehicles, a $15,fOB

Murtos Grsve Homenwners
------- Webt ConlinuedonPøgC3f
-

trais; After the vandolisun spree
eslm-Tkoésdsy morning, Glen-

prsjcct consists nf resurfacing
ti_.__,I
,! & L' ""_s hirh Ave west
o Newcastle Ave. and laying a

-

Chevrolet Blazer, - had been
parhedén railroad tracks and
wasdemoliohed by a Ireight

pster St. has raised the ire nf
-

-

View police arreotéd Thomas K.
Bridgedoan, 17, nf 1452 Plymsuth

- Pw5 suspects were - arrested
Friday afler a 'démolitios deéhy" ofvasdalismeduued$5O0fO0

sew wearing surface sn the
bridge deck adjacent to the

.

-

Ct. in the suburb and JolmT.
Stiles, 21, 8931 Cherry Lane,Msr,
ton Grove. The-two unemployed
men were charged with burglary,
criminal damage Is-property and.

-

reckless conduct. Two neighboring dealerships suffered the
attach: Jennings Chevrolet, 241
-

Contirn.md ouP5ge 28

Nilesites -yoice concern

-

over added traffic. and flooding

Village ipINiIeÑ

Editkn

Proposed PUD

8146N.,Sherme' Road
NilesliliflOi60E48
96i9OO-14

draws protest
from
residents
_J.:.:oh
- -- :
Nnes- .parIu1
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-From the

tèén-tfriflkiflg

-- -aIIowin

A 4ßyear_otdNile5Pareflt was hack yard bi the 5455 block nf
arrested May 28 at a party io his Cliftnnst.
home in the 8450 black of Gusti-: - While quéstinning the man,

byBùdBeSSe

berland. st. and charged with- policé deteáteda strung odor-of
allowing consumption al alcohol liqnär os his breath, and

Bùglebits..

Several telephone callers

T q,eried The Bugle last wehk

about the Sunday morning
- hours nf turai liquor
estahlishmentu. They thought
liquor wasnnl,served.on Sundays until nsonhime.
.

Miles Mayor and 1qnor
-comminSioner Nick Blase ex-

by
minors.-----According tu pstice reports, nfficers rhspuniled to a -calf at 3
am. that a 19-year-old mas was
sieepiñg in a lounge chair is -a

discuvered he had bees drinking
at a party held in a homg-at the
Cumbertssd address.
Police- went to the house and
arrested the 4O-yearold mas and

Niles Police plan -

dinince with permitting underage ysuths io pnssess and

--

Ile Nifes Police Depart us eut
will huId their annual auction os

taverns. Niles has always had

Saturday, June f. Inspection of

openings apply to. Chicago

the early Sunday morning

opesings, Hours on Sundays

as well an weehdays begin att

We met a childhood friend
Saturday night lohn told us it
cost $5t,000 to send hit three
kids tu àsllete the pash year.
il

---

-

-

Dairymple
--- bysyléla
-

--- .

it wasn't tor

scholarships and bank mans,
he wsuldhave neverheen able
to "afford it".

We told himwe sent three
kids through our state usiver-sity in the seventies and it cost

about $90ff a year for all

three nl them- whichincluded
boordand room. : -

consume Alcohol on his premises
According ts a-police usuree, the
-

-

ing immediately thereafter.

Bikes, Clothing and nuiscellase-

nus items will he available for
auction .: .

-

pÑstigloUs schosts. The son
and daughter g'aduateil from

Harvard and Piincetun andanother sus is a senior at the
ivy league BrswnUsiversity.
Cnsttssedoa hate 3f

basement.
Architeiit David Hovel' of- the-

-

-

Nues LioÌ

hearingscreefllflg

tissa, said the firm had fotmed a

:limited partnership .witÍi7?r

between 0723 and 0030 Milwaukee

-

-

-

property, petitioned Ike bmrd for-

unit5, 117 two-htdrosm and 82
three-bedroom units. All unito

épistisg _maeufactutsg to B-2
multi-family planned unit
development PUG, which would
allow construction uf three apar-

ltiver,hesaid.
"Peoplebs-the upper floors of
the eight story hoildiog will he

Ted Przybylo, owner éf the

a change to zoning from the

wilt face Ilse forest preserve and
tise north brauch of thé Chicago
-

-

Iment huildiogs. Additional plans

-

able to see the Chicago skyline,"

call for rethil and office space - Hoveysaid.
CnatinuedOn Page 3l
sod â health cloh in the office

This is the. last reminder tu

make the community aware - of

-June 9, from 10 am. to 4-p.m.
Conumnuity Refaliass Sergeant
-

On Wednesday, June 12, the John .lCntsnslias and Social SerNiles Lions Club will conduct a vice Intern Osuna Kenig are
Hearing Screening at the Trident shams absve getting ready fur
Center, 8MO Oakton ut. between - the event and have compiled
thehnurs of 93f am. and 1 p.m.
This Service is. pruvided free of

numerous diuplays that can he

the funds coined os candy day.

display will be a firearms

charge and is madé possible thrs

Lisn Dave Huppé slated a

wise only if the isdividual

is

viewed by ourvisilurs.

--

Some of tIse highlights on

dem505trotlnn leaturing a
: display nf special weapnm and
various ieve1tigattve displays,
Including articlesofinterest 1mm
- the fllinsis Crime Lab and their
Mobile Eéidence Vm. Anuther

t.

tail u hearing ucre5i5g is ont item of interest will ho a resides-

tial burglary demonstratinii with
sofetytip handouts.

sufficient diagnosis uf a hearing

iñapairmest.HOweYer, ii is se
earlywaesiog synteilu thAt should

-

The Pslicc-Depaétmest, In

encourage people failing the - respssse to mlusthg children, will
screenisg tu, seek s complete also have a ispiny that leatures
hearing evaluation.

-

-

Chicago-based -tivgloper Op-

-

Nues Police Department, 7200
NorthMilWankee ave, The apen
boúse wiU he held on Sunday,

hearlég withili sarmél limits. To

fsprisg go to the - most

-

the annual opeubonse at tIm

family they insist the

of-

-

Nues Police Open Hous&

-

college graduates. And in his

kids - are fifth generation

CentirnwdonPagett

items will take place from 9 am.
tu 10 am. with the auction start-

hearing screeningis not-scum-plete enamisation. It -is a gross
hearing measùremestto detni< -

There is a difference. l-lis

yubject's son held a party for hit
friends Saturday evening.
-

--

-ave. Theproperty lieu údjacentto - uyhylo inmutüal ownership ofThe proposed PUP development.
Prubylo's House of White Eagle
Hovey -unveiled p1cm to coni-estanrast.
No action was taken, and otmuct threisapartment buildings
discussion was continued lo -the: ranging from two to eightutpsieo
high, containing 01 onpbedisoom
July 1 meeting.

chargéd him under a Inca! or-

-

-

tmeiot complen on a l3-acreOiìe

-

ahnualauction

plained the Sunday soon

tIe said

-

day to protest a proposed spar-

-

.

.

--

Some 50 redidehls atténded the
Niles zoning-board meeting Mois-

-

.

-

-

the function st théir- I'SEARCH

wilt where sum vioitoma can obtain

Children Information Packets
)CHIPS) fortheirotsu file.

-

All are welcome and light
refreuhmentawillbe served.

-

Pag2

The ug1e, Thurliy, Jime 6, 1985

sIJ 55 Plus Club
Celebrates 8th year

Voter

'The Bugle, Thnrsday, Jane O, 1985

registration

aWi'own Hall
Maine Township Clerk Stephen

J. Stotton is reminding Moine
Township residents thdt they
may register lo vote al the Maine.
Township Town Doll, t7tO.
Ballard rd., Parh Ridge.

Ii

Senior- Citizens'.

MEMBER
Northern Illinois

Nzwspsper

NEWS AND VIEWS
.

Asssnianine

The clerk's office io open from O

am. lo 5 p.m. Mondays throsgh
Fridays aed from 9 am. to noon
Saturdays.

Registrants most he 16 or

. older, United States citioenn and

residestn al their cnrrent addresses for 30 lays. Voters who

have moved or changed their

names mast register in order lo
he eligible to vote in the sent dcctien.

8746 N. Shermer Roind, Niles, Illinois 60648
News for all Nibs Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues
967-6160 ext. 376

registration, one of which lista the

Maine Beat

TRAVELCOMMI'FTEE
The Nues Sesior Center Travel Committee w(ll meet on Thoroday, June gal S p.m. All with-Un interest in planniogtheose day
bus trips are jnvited lo attend.

person's name asd carrent address. Acceptable identificatioo
can include, hot is sot tipaited lo,

Shown above (l-r) Frank Romeo, Vice Presideit; Peter Len-

doni, past President and Founder of Club; Stanley Zubski,

President; Ann Romeo, Publicity Chairman; Marie Kuwieski,
Secretary.
Top Row: Florence Lencioni andVeru Zabski, Social Chairman.

Oak Mill sponsors
Fathers' Day contest
A special Fathers' Doy contest
is being sponsore y the Oak
Mill
Mall
Mgrehants'

H.irsyHng

e-

SHAMPOO

O\v'1.00
SHAMPOO&ORYI

CUTWASHSEÎ/,'O8.00
TUES,. WED. -THUR.L

COUPON
i PERMANENT WAVE

FREE RR0CITYTE5îj.e

I''
I

PREE HAIRCUT

17.50

WpA

1PEEWASH.5ETsrBLOWDI
. HAIRCOLORINGT
YOUA$K)N X0N

Association. Kids from age 6-U
and 9-lt con entertheir dad in the
contest by completing the

otatcment, 'My Dad is the best
because..." in 5twordn or tens.

Entries are to be placed in the,
bon provided at Oak Miti Mall,
Milwsukce and Oaklon, Kites, no
later Ihan Wednesday, June 12.
Winners will be annoanced and
pr/leo will he awarded on Satur.

I

day, Jnne 15, at2 p.m.

-

There will he a first prize of a
$25 gift Certificate and a second

ATCH

'bOO

UT

prize of a $15 gift certificate

awarded in both age groups. The
gift certificates will be
redeemable at any store in Oak
Mill Malt.

*

This in a grcat.opportaoily for
chIldren to show their Dads how
great they are and, perhaps, will

M'ee'i",
Nilen
en. %59nn

8045
Open 7d.y

mo io gift certificate.

-

a drivers licesse, library card,
credit ear, library card, birth
certificate, school ID or Utility
bill. Naturalized citizens must
aise present their naturalization
papers. Ait registrants must also
provide théir telephone nUmbers
andsocialsecurily numhers.
Registration will remain open

untIl 30 days pr/ar lo the nest
scheduled election.

For further information, call
the Maine Townshipclerts's office

CHICKEN

lEV

:

.

-

Discovery

WINGS

.

.

Nues Library
ChIldren in the Riles Psblie
Library District who are entering

grades 4g this fait can visit the
Main Library on Thursdays is

July lo make cralt projects.

Children most register io per.
son at the Mato Library, 09go

Oahtsn st., for the l0:30.11:3t
am. sensioss beginning June 17.

Activities schedoled arK Yarn
Fiebre (July lI), Bread D.00gh
Object (July if), Hand Painting
(July 25(, T-Shirt Iros-Oo
(Asgustl(.
Thin program is a part of the
library's OPEN BOOKS OPEN
DOORS
Summer ReadIng
Program. For more information
about this asd other childreu'n
activities, call or visit the
Children's Services Department

THE BUGLE
(USPSOI$.7S5)

David Belier
Edltsrand Pubiliher
;
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SecoudClii, poilage for

Scha l's

The Bugle paid al ChIcago, ill.

Shish-Ka-Bobs

Poutmasler: SeOd address

Made Fresh Daily
NOTE: ASK ABOUT OUR CATERING
.

.

saV500eeoeo
B-12-B5

HOURS

MON-FRIS-6
SAT. 9. 5.3e

Croke of N/len.

esa

HAM

T_

-

Sportscaster award to Mike

BOILED

SOLE
MONTEREY OR FLORENTINE

-

AOnual awards were preseoted
at radio station KQAL at Winona
Stote University. iuclsded was a

GREAT ON THE GRILl.

STUFFED

-

FORVOURWORRVFREE
SUMMERTIMEGATHERING

Schaul's Poultry

Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Mies, Ill.

64793O4

647-9264

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

unable to atteod, please contact Cindy Risoff at 607-0100 Ext.
37g.

.

WOMEN'S CLUBOFFICERS MEETING
A reminder is entended la all officers of the Nues Senior Center Womco's Club of a meeling on Friday, Joue 7 at I p.m. If
unable to attend, please contact either president Joan ProvenzanoorstaffKaren Hansen atSO7-OtfOEst:37g,
-

The Nues Senior Center Womes's Club will present a father's
day luncheon no Monday, June 1g at l23O p.m. The event wilt

prograni at

29

ALLVARIETIES
(

- TURKEY

-

-

MEALAON WHEELS DRIVERS MEETING
A reminder is entended lo all vatonteer drivers with the meals
on wheels program ofa meeting on Friday, Jure 7 at 130 p.m. 06

WOMEN'SCLUB FATHER'S EOAV LUNCHEON

KQAL Awards

VALUE OF TI-IC WICK

seen/reprogram. Reservations are not necessary.

at 297-2510.

(907-0554).

Great Savings This Week

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Village of N/len Comzuunily Blood Presmire Program wilt
lake place on Thursday, June 0 from 3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the
Trident Comzssuoity Building. There is no charge for thin public

changes lo The Bugle, 8745
Shermer Rd., NUes, UI. 10145

feature a ralcred luncheon and entertainment provided by a
barbershop quartet. Tickets are $4, and have all been sold.
Please call 967.6105 ESt. 376 to cheek on ticket availability

through eaocellatinn.

A pnbtsc servire heariug screening will he sponsored by the
LIon's Club n thesr Mobile Hearing Screesiog Unit on Wednesday, Jonc 12 from 9 am. to I p.m. The soit will be parhcd in
the Trident Community Boilding parkiog lot. There is so charge

for this program and appointments are Est necessary. The
program will operateno a first come, firstuerved basis.

The Nifes Sesior Center Forum serves as the programs and
actIvities advisory coaneil for the senior center. All with an interest so helping lo plan the senior renter's programs are invited

to attend all meetings. The nest meettogwill luke place on

. Thursday, June 13 at 1 p.m.

I year Senior Citizens. .
i year loot of esuuly(. .
I year (foreign)
.
All APO addresses

, os f9r.SeCl/lcemtu

$12.00
$21.00
$20.00
$11.50
$20.00
$34.60
$54.00

The script was a repeat uf other controversial zoning hearings
condocled by the Cosh County zoning appeals board...with the
55501 espert witnesses trotted out like trained poodles to hype the
project ferthe developer.
-

. 966-390Ó-1-4

The script had a surprise clement this time around/I was the
first time in snincorporated area zoning history that two mayors

appeared in person to oppose a molli-million dnllar development
mushrooming in Ihe suborbs. Park Ridge Mayor Martin Butler
waited two hours for the esperta to get through their rhetnric...and
never did get lo have his say. Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase, who had
toleave for hisdaaghter's graduation, managed lo blast the plan by1
interrsptiog an "enpert" witness, who was esposnding on an over
imaginative traffic study made osGolfRd. adjacent lo the site.
The scene was sometimes hizarre...wilh people flitting in and nut
during the course of the hearing held at Park Ridge City Hall. Alen
Seith, chairmao of the Cook Coonty Zoning Board of Appeals, who

Maine senior
records still
in uproar
by Joan Hurpham

3

The two mayors were really impressed when he said the

Plasm which a tall residential bailding is a central "cone" in a

cooperated is toroing over the

records regarding the senior
cilioeos program to the town

heard.
A special cootmittee on Senior
Citizens consisting of Anita
Costinaedon Page 20

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club

Bsilding...theo touted as the tallest structure in Chicago. The city's

Il doesn't seem that the S.t.J. 55 Plus Club tu celebrating its
. 8th Asonivernary. It seems She onlyyesterday that the club afarted in Ilse home of Florence and Peter Lenciont, with linien and
Bob Franklin, Joe and Ann Catanzaro, Jen and Augin Pranske,
Alice and Lassie Bassi and Fr. Cersiglia, on Muy 20, 1937. 0wfirst meeting wan held in one of the schoal rooms, sud us we
grew, ose Pastor at that time, Fr. Klug, let us use the Parish
HaS, which we ureatlUusing loday. We still meet onthe 2nd and
4th Thursdays of the Month. Our activities still include Ball
Games, Race Track, Shown, Plays, Maim, nne daytrlps, oat of
lowo tripsand BakeSales. We help in parish events, consmwstty
events und wherever we can give a helping hand, We all work
togetherand help one-another andtfsat'nwfsatmakesw great.
We have hod great leaders, Peter Lencluni, Ist Presldnt and
Fsunder of the 065k and his wife Florence, and their officers,
Charles Palhoner and his wife Wanda and theIr officers and our
Current President Stanley Zahski andisis wife Vera andthelr officern. A big thank you ta our Pastor, Fr. Mauaion and Fr.
Salmon, our Moderator who have,given os all tIse support we
needed to help su grow. To all our wonderful members, by the
way we now number 271, so we've come a long way from theO
members we startedwith.
Our 5th Anniversary
on May 19 at the heautifol Chateau
Ritz was great, the fond super, the service wonderful and every
OOd
a great time. The dancing to Mario's Saciety Orchestra
was grand and weall felt y000g and gay. Our appreciation to all
who helped make the party a kig success. A special thank you to
Ann Romeo, Rozella Glsrianu and Vera Zahskt far the heuutlf st
centerpieces.

sophisticated lire protectios devices-installed in the building, and
wha) action he would take in the event of o fire breaking out in the

Nites since the village began its
program 10 years agn, according
Niles Police Department.
"The program lIas made hnth

allowed the village to perferm
another function is nerviog the

yosth and adult bicyclists more

need for sorb a program. lt

aware nf safely and Illinois State

best interests nf the community,"
Katsoolias said.

educational

Patrellers arc equipped with
lieket books, 10-speed bicycles,

Laws," he said. "il's really an
program which

benefits riders and the rommonity."

Violations include

double riding, riding three nr four

abreast and hanging onto raro
aodtrschs, whirh is illegal and
dangerons," he said.
ihccnrding In Katonvlias,

citations or warrants are issued
by patrol officers to cyclists who
violate motor vehicle laws.

uniforms and a police radio.
Thnde estering the program por.
tiripate iv a traising session that

covers stale and Incal bicycle
laws, community relations,
layout of the lows, pant problems

faced by Ihe patrol, aod radin

commaniration betwees bicycle -

officers and the polire deparContinued on Page 29

Bike patrol informs
cyclists on safety

late fire chief Robert Quinn was ashed by reporters about the

upperftoorsof"BigJohs."

Qmnn...never at a loss for words...azswered: "I'd tell the people

togettheh...ost!"

The program was initiated in

because of the increasing number
nf cyclists nf all ages on the road.
"There wore quite a few bicyclerelated accidents which created a

lo Sgt. John Kotsoolias nf the

program, Harvey Frindl, has not

between 1f and 22 years of age.

t975 by Sgt. Jamen Gerhsrdt

previoun lo March of 1914. He also

Former township trustee and

posed nf two vnlsntcers from the

$4.50 an hour.

Traffic accidents and
violations have bees cot in half in

director of the senior citioeos

would spreadte nearby sobarbo, including Park Ridge.
This prompted a Park Ridgeite io the audience to mutter that a
"cone" should he sitting os "sumebody's head."
Then there was esperE testimony. from an official of the North
Masse Fire Departmenl...whieh Stands to receive a big (airy tan
plum ifthe zoning is approved. He noted state-of-the-art fire protectino devices would provide goodfire protection to the project.

Aogust. Patent officers are paid

completed andthat the board

turn it over to us."

neighborhood, pyramided by molti-lecci, garden and condominium

the rules of lhc road.

Nilen Youth Service, who are

program-coold sot be located.
"This can be duplicated, hut it
woold be mnch easier on us if
Harvey (Frindt( would simply

development was io line with the 1604 Cook Cosnty Development

said, adding Ihat adults are also
eligible for tickets if they ignore

Town Board Meeting held on

slated the compstec dish with the
membership ofthe senior citizens

-Raoch property.

The Bicycle Safely Patrol,

diog on the type of vinlalinos," he

1ers from 11 am. to 7:30 p.m.
doily from June to the end nf

could not find book statements
pertaining to the program

projcct...aod at one point, said the high lowers would be hidden
from view barasse nf their location in bach of a luke so the Dude

village limits.

s court of their peers and arc
ssbjeel to finen up to $5 depon- -

Township

T505day, My 2f.Township Clerk Steven Stoltos
stated an inventory regarding the
senior citizens program had been

Capitol Hill. Aboot4l minutes later, Seith left for parto ushoown.
Rolph Camhell, county land plasncr...and sometimes ronssttoot
for thé Village of Niles...ran always he counted on lo otage a good
show lorthe audience.
.

continuing program to promote
bicycle safety and enforce traffic
laws for cyclists pedaling within

- ut

"The hearing board, which
weds Iwice a month, is nom-

Senior Citizens
programs were discussed at the

was late for the hearing, enplaioed he bud (not fiUmi lO from

by Sylvia Datrymple
"Violators arc reqoiredlo appear

.

Nifes bicycle patrol officers
look to the streets Monday in a

made up of 10 uniformed college
students, lt years sr older, patrol
village streets and shopping ceo-

Issues regarding the Maine

It recalls to mind construction of the John Hancock

SubserIpilnn Rute (In Advance)
Per single copy
$25

One year
'l\na years
Three years

ZONING BIKOUHAHA...the ooning game again came into play
with arecent proposal to construct twin 33-olnry boildiogs ou the site
afFinherman's Dude Stanch on Golf Road in ooincorpsratcd Maine
Township.

apartments and shopping centers. He added the "cooe" concept
SENIOR FORUM

Dovid Bosser . Ed/toe & Pshliohee
Diane Miller . Mmaging Editar
Robert Besser . City Editor

Nues bike patrol begins
summer surveillance

by Sylvia Dairymple

Testifying in- behalf of the developer, Campbell hyped the
LION'SCLUB SPONSORS A HEARING SCREENING

G

Group seeks to promote safety for cyclists

Two forms of identificattos
mast be presented at the time of

A
E

An Indepnndwnt Cnm.muni,y Newspaper-Established in (957

I

P

-

AREA TIEOBITS...Tony Scarlotti, a Niles Fire and police cowmisnioner, Is still telliog friends about shooting o hole-in-one, while

playingat am Golf Course last week. Tosy is a member nf the

Tuesday mnrniog Ear)y Risers Club, whose membership includes
village trustee Angelo Morcheschi and ether village off ictals.
Adriunoe Naguwieki proudly Ici nut the ocws that her son, Gregg,
senior sclesce computer engineer for the country's first spore
station ocheduledto go sp tn 1952.
Gregg, wIts grodoated from Notre Dame High School and bnlds a
master's degree in computer science engineering, is employed by
IO O

the Harris Corp. in Melbourne, Flurida...where he lives with his
wife-Amy.

-

An outer space painting by Frank A. Kruzel of Nues garnered the
$125 Village Purchase Award at the Hilen Art Goild Fair held last

Saturday in Golf Mill Park. Congrats...00d ditto to Nues artists
Joan Frauzen, first prize, mixed- media; Marge Serles, second
prize, pastel media; third prtze lo Fred Bramo, pen and ink with
acrylic wash; undSunax Duhekfor limited craft. More than IO area

artists participated in the fair judged by Sabina West of Shokie and
Norman Brown of Deerfield.

Sead get well wishes to Niles Fire Lt. Carl Fox, who is

Jane IS

progressing nicely after being admitted to Lulherao General
Hospitolfor on ailment. Carl's danghtee, Eileen, a resident of

Village of Skokie

Israel, tu back inNilesforthe summer.
Marilyn KramerofNlles woo a secoud place winner of a national
investment contmt spoñsored by the Notional Association of In-

Roger Tuckerjrom the Heller Nature Ceoter will present a

program to the Men's Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoin and Gatito, Skohie, os Thursday, Jane 13, at93Up.m. .
For more information, call t73.0SO0, ext. 332.

-

vestoru Corporation.

A bicycle potrei officer pulls youngsters aside to
,

inform them that riding bicycles two and three
abreopt.js,4qzogqr.ognsp-yyd,çqse as ayçjdes),

The Bike Patrol will be patrolling Riles streets untitthe end ai August. -

.........

-

!c
.

Truck sticker

July 4th celel ration

applications in mall

SALE ENÒSWEDNESDAY, JUNE 12th

r

Nues Village Clerk, Frenk C.

Wagner, Jr., wishes to advise
thai the applications for truck
vehicle lags are keing mailed tu
residents wko have itucks
. regmtered in the Viltage of Nues.
The applications are pre-prisled
and are lo be used for obtaining

Mitwauhee ave. on Monday, June

Sr. Mon's Clipper SCylieg 3.00
Men's Rog. Hni Sneling '5.00
TENOOMINUTE
SUNTANNING VISITS

.s

:e

N. MtlweakeeA necee
Chicego, Ill. lClunnd Mnndnyl

NE10574

a

h
.

.

The Nifes Park District and the Village st Oiles save vert near-

e dinating their efforts tu bring another terrific 4fb of Jaly
e Celéhratios to Nues. Pictured above are members of the

e
'35.00
FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES
e

C

.

BACON

phasined during the eight weeh
program.
Children wilt be ashedtn record

family members. Os returning
visits tu either the Mais Library
(tOfO Oaklon st.), the Branch

This program is part of the

library's open Buuhs Opes Doors
Sunsmer Reading Ctsh. For more
information cosceisiog this free

thinking of placement.

MARDI GRAS

69C

KRAFT

$169

nba,..

LEAFBAGS1OCL
PRINCE

pragram asd other activities for
children, call or visit the
Chitdren's Services Department

A GROWING ELDERLY POPULATION

MOVING OUT*
SALE

4

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
GREATLY REDUCED!

ijij

2"R

ANDERSON

2

PRELS -

.

-

.

-

-

HARTMANN LUGGAGE
ON OUR BEAUTIFUL TASLAN SERIES
.

A tour of Canada, featuring lindos, Torunts, and Windsor Is
being arrusged by the Smith Aetivilies Center, through Mugaes's Discovery Travel.
Highlights of the tour will include a cruise as Lake Ontario,
travelling through the Asuish countryside, anda tour of Meadow
braokHall, o 100 roam Tudor mumion.
The tour of June 20-24, will feature deluxe Iravel, sightseeing, -

-

uccomadationo andmealu.
.
i
L_Please call Helen Punan, 673O5B, est. 335 for further details

HAM...........ISLB

9

CHEESE

PORK
CHOPS

LEAN GROUND

-

5 i 69
U

MORE

-

LB.

FRESH TENDER

BEANS.............

BEER
-

$159
I

DELICIOUS

s 99

SPECIAL EXPORT

BEER........6
VERMOUTH

FOR

r

12INCH $ 99
SAUSAGE. ¿ FOR
COKE - SPRITE
DIET COKE
CAFFEINE FREE COKE
PAR.

rv'I IN [W

C
:

,kt
im

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES

LITER

BOURBON . .

12 OZ.

I 2 CANS

99

s

C-

LB.

RED BEAUTY

& 599CALIFORNIA
PLUMS

$Q99

TEN HIGH

IMPORTeD ITALIAN
SPECIALTy FOODS

SWEET
CORN '
LETTUCE

750ML,...

ASTI 750ML

PIZZA

C
HO.

FLORIDA FANCY

ICEBERG

5

GANCIA

2121NC

CAULIFLOWER . . .

C

CALIFORNIA

TRIBUNO IuWEETn,DRYI

V ODKA

-

549

24

SEAGRAM'S

a

OR

LB.

I

MILLER

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE.

Sr .

LB.

ITALIAN
HOT S i 79
SAUSAGE. .- . ..:Q
LB.FRESH HOMEMADÈ$ 89
BRATWURST. . .%.,
LB.

$ I49

.WIENERS LbPavk

-

$4
-I 29

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

-

MARGARINE 114',
HILLSHIRE SKINLESS

:

3LB

CHUCK

CHEESE

CALIFORNIA

CHEESE

. AVG.

.........

CITRUS HILL FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 12 Oz

-

4-SLR.

BUTTERFLY

GREEN

2%MILK0
: BOOMSMA'S

LB.

-

PORTION . .

i

$99
$1.19
i

-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

-

HAM

SINGlETON
BREADED SHRIMPI2oa,Rno U -

I

SKINLESS SHANKLESS 5 69
PORK LOIN

LAND O' LAKES

AMERICAN

LB.

HILLSHIRE WHOLE
-

I

CHICKEN ENTREES11 o

-

Village of Skokie

FIXTURES e DISPLAYS NCR REGISTER
EVERYTHING MUSIGOI
WILLTAKE BEST OFFERt

-

I

$199

BENIHANA

Ms. Robertson says, "We can dd without eating bread but
caosot do withoot Gad's bread". During her talk, she brings
brood that is lOst ready to mm, bread that is partially raised und
loaves already baked,
Please call673-OStO, ont. 335forfurlher infarosation

30%OFF

TASTY LIGHT

s15 49

LB.

5 i 49

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

DAIRY & FROZEN

Arlene Robertson of Skakie will give s lecture-sfemoostragian
os the hakmg of bread and ito relatiomhip ta the Bible to the women's discsssion group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincals and Galitz,
ion Monday, June 17 at 1:30p.m.

-

TURKEY
BREAST

$189--u

.

SPICED

69

BIRDFOODsu.

Weekdays, 9a.m. Until Ross al Ml-465f, or Hod Swanson, Director of Sornar Citizens Services at the Village ball, 005-4100, Ext.

Village of Skokie

AMB0

SWISS

ß9C

JUICE00o
WALTER FARMS

Foradditional informatan abostthese and thor seniorserviceo, call Ralph Birmingham al the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line

254.

o

RAGS

ploilotion should call the 24.hour ElderAbuse Hot-Line, 437-0437.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
BEAUTIFUL
PRESTIGIOUS GIFT - FOR FATHER'S DAY AND
EVEN A..CHRISTMAS GIFTABLE!

LEGO'

Ya LB.

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO

-

OVEN ROASTED

BTLS.

MUSTARD

Project, a domonslralios-project designed lo address the
problem of elder abone in Illinois. For senior citizess who
suspect they are victims of physical iojurj, or fivancial ex-

To Eliminate Costly Movinci Enmnnm

99

PLOCHMAN'S

The elderly are the major 000ru of health care services in this
counlry. Md Illinois bao one ufthe largest elderly popolulions in
the country. The illnesses that affeci Ihé elderly tend to be more
chronic, more serious aud, therefore, more resource intensivo.
Conservative estimates indicato thai of all the health caro costs
people arolihely to incur in their lives, about one-fourth ofthe
mml will ho spent during their last few months of life. tllisois'
elderly populalioa has steadily increased sisee 1975 and will
continue lo grow through the rest uf this ceoturylo 1975, 1.14
million peuple age 01 or over lived io Illisolo. By 201V, Illf)sois
will hr home to 1.55 milliuo elderly people, 35 percent more than
In 1975. The lulal popolatios nf the slate will increase Jost 10.5
perceni during the same period. The demand os Illinois hoopital
resources has grown steadily-is the last decade. And the projected growth of Illinois' elderly population means Ike demand will
Continue Io grow even more than the actual Ilinois populotios
growth indicates.
ELDERAIIIJSE
INAos, Maine, and Evanslas Tuwuohips have h000selecled la
participate in the North Suburban Cook Conoty Elder Abuse:

al 9t7-t554.

-.

MOSTACCIOLI 2eag

-

U.S.D.A.CHOICE WHOLE

95% FAT FREE - 25% LESS SALT

HEFTY LAWN Et

-

'Wn are moving to Mnrtsn Gesso on or about
Avg. 10, 1985, to boaaliful Froide VIow
Shopping Conto,. Dompeto r b Wookogan

89

-

-

IS LB.

I 5SLR.

NAPKINS iect.

Ily have a patient in a suroing home, and those who may be

-

si
19
MORTADELLA.

TOMATO PASTE iioa,..

MIRACLE

$ 29
69c.

CORANDO

CONTADINA
TOMATOSAUCE unoa,...
CONTADINA

-

David Word, Executive Director nf the flhinois Asso. far Homes
for the Aged; and Kalby Swanson, Cook Cousit7 Legal Ansistunce Program. The meeting will be heldfrom 7:31 to 9:30 p.m. on
Tues., June 11 is the South Park Recreation Cestter, 833 Taleott,
Park Ridge. For more information, call ADRDA atOilO-g045. The
costeortof Ibis meeting will be very helpful to those d'ha corren-

Library (8320 Ballardrd.), or the
Boshmohiln, ouch child wilt be
recognized for his achievements.

COME IN AND PICK UP YOUR CERTIFICATE
FOR A FREE GIFT AT OUR NEW STORE
- NO PURCHASE NECESSARY FOR THIS CERTIFICATE

BOLOGNA

--

RSO.

titled, "The Nursing Hamo Esperienee Placement, Patié)slu'
Rights, Families' Rights, Legal Assislance." Guest speakers
will include: Janice Koch, Illinois Citizens for Better Core;

titles that have bees shared with

BRINGA FRIEND.

WISK

-

family members will be em-

Bowling's More Fun Wben You

OSCAR MAYER

The Village of Martas Grave's Advisory Commission on Aging
will bald ils mosthly June meeting at 1 p.m. os Tues., June 111v
IheVillageHallSenior Cooler.
THE NURSING HOME EXPERIENCE
The Atnheisoser'o Disease und Related Disorders Asso. )ADRDA) of Chicago wilt conduct as informalive publie meeting en,.

Augast lt. Sharing uf stories with

7333 Milwaukee Ave.. NiIe
647-9433

gradually increased outil it reaches I percent is 2008. A Social
Security field represestative will be in the Prairie View Cammusity Center's sesior citizen rasm at 1 p.m. on Msnduy, Joue
lo, lo discuss problems orqueutionsforsesior citizens.

COMMISSIONON AGING

reading elsb beginning Joue 17.

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

MEAT LOAF.. .

heart attach at an early age, family members should hove their
blood pressures checked regularly. The Village Hail Senior Ceoter will conduct free blood pressure screenings from 9 ta 10 am.
on Tues., June11.

The Nues Public Library
District is offerisg a family

THURSDAYS 12 to 6 PM
DON'T MISS IT-

OLD FASHIONED

3 percent for euch year after age 65 that they do not draw a
Social Security chech. Starting in 1990, the credit will be

high blood pressare are mare likely ta develop it than those
whose parents did not. If there is u family history of stroke sr

Program

60c Bowling

LB.

While the casse of high btaod pressure in not sow known,

Read-With-Me

COUNTRY STYLE

-SLICED

965-410Ó

researchers do have some important tooth. A tendency toward
this disease is often found in forniSco. People whose parents hod-

begins at 93t am. at Notre Dame High School. Entertainment

AT
NuES BOWL

.

DELI

PORK CHOPS

Mortoñ Grove Senior Citizens

TOOTENSE

e follows at Dressas Heights Parh, 15.30 am. to 2 pos. Get the
e familytogether fora naper4th!

SPECIAL

.

.

Midlothian Bagpipe Band marching is last year's event. They'll he
rctarsing this year along with the Windy City Circos Troop, a pnttiog sou and face painters. Now thin year are pony rides, a 50's and
go's band and Jim Summer's magicaod illusion show. The parade

&niof
Citizen
8
rOD 01' bn
G''

CENTER CUT

The Population ltefereuce Bureas recently produced a report
enlitled "Deoth und Tases The Public Paltry Loupant of Living
Longer." If forecasts thai, by the year 2000, average life copecIsocy why rise to age 80 and, by 2025, federal spending on people
f5 and older could tabo 5f percestsf the annual federal budget.
Today's 25-year-otds will he there in 2125, and they bud best be
thinbing about where the mosey will come from. By wurktng
past the full-benefit ago, senior citineno beoefits wilt increane by.

go os nale at the Village Administration Building, 7ttl

e
e
e

.

SOCIALSECURITY ASSISTANCE

for the l985-a6truck vehicle tags.
The new truck vehicle tags will

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set
2.5O
Haircut
3.00

-

-

CALIFORNIA

NEÇTARINE5

.

w n,00neu n ihn r,nhtro lire11 qannririns avu000rne r prieiingor,o,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

R Os

PHONE:

u -

65-1315

MOrn tivu FRI. O AM. to 7 PM,
SAT. 9 to 6PM. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

LB.

C
LB.

Pgel

The Bugle, Th,rüy, Jme 6,1985
Thesagle, fluruday,Juae 6, 1995

Holiday Luggage

el/ers Io IA e

moves

HoI5dy Luggage closes a 22 year
era M Golf Mill Shopping Center
and opens a new era at beautiful
Prairie View Shopping Center in
Morton Grove. Twenty two yearn

-

of retailiag service with enpert
repair service to thousands of
satisfied customers han made
Untiday Luggage a successful
operation.

Give the lady what she wanto" and guarantee her purchase
has proven ta he the right road tu
nuccenn. llnlihe department

chandiseru,
the 055ervice
revolution' In thin revolution,
m050en of consumers uro making

purchases with no product

koowlege and paying high prices
for inferiorproducts.
fo Our hmiñeun we find people
buying vinyl at department und

The Spares
The Sparen Suoday Evening
Club monthly cord party will be

discout stores, thinking it is

on Friday, Jtne 7. No partners
needed, and goestu are always
wcicome. The new tocalioo is:

leather. No customer ever leaves
Holiday Luggage with this coo-

Thacker, Des Plaises. ti's on

ceptioo an service declinen, no
doen the product.

There are no persoseel to on-

The Spares

St. Peter's

June 7

Des Plaines Senior Center, t040

the corner of Thacher md
Second oIs., ½ mile east at Wolf

rd., 'b mile wesf 51 Loo st.

Club meeling: Sunday, June
9. Social huur 8:35 p.m. business
meeting 7: 30 p.m.

All singles over 25 are invited
to these twn big dances with 12

clubs participating in these 2
big get togeiher dances.
J0007

Park Ridge VFW Hall, CanI ietd

degree black bell and direrinr
of the Gen-Ei Karate & Kong.

and Higgins. Donations $4 and
$5.

Fu Center of the Jefleruon Park

June 8

area, will show us bank ener.

atoren and discount stores,

swer questions. The coofused

customer wilt, product enpertiue,
a highly trained otaff and above

buyer then becomes a victim of
his choivq ot store. At Holiday
Luggage thin cannot happen. A
customer's choice in guaranteed

Free refreshments included.
For more informatios call OSt-

'College

ttt7 or g45gt55

Orriogton, Evanston. $0 is-

assisted hy several studenln

dudes all drinks and midnight

whose ages raoge from 5 lo 55

att, Cnurteonn treatment-and
prices that are competitwe with
these operations. We call the service now provided by mass mer-

bern$2.50, guests $35f.

to he authentic. lt is a well known

fact that the bitternons of poor
quality remains long oller the
sweetness of low prico is forgolleo, not lo speak ola no "service"
purchase.

MG Park goJI clinic
The Morton Grove Park

District invites you lo attend a
gulf clioic and video swingvisioe
conducted by Sy Wolf, who is a

Staff Professional of U.S. Gull

Jaue7
- Thy Aware Singles Group isviles all singles to a discussion
on "The New Datieg Etiquette"
at u:lo pos. on Friday, June 7,
al the Arlington Parb Hilton,
Euclid Avenuo and Ruhlwing
Road, Arlington Heights. At 9
p.m. there wilt ko a dance with
tIte live music of Concord. Admisnion in ft tor non-members.

For more information, call

and a Staff Instructor for the

Aware at 777-1955.

United Stale Golf Academy and
the Chevy Chase Coiìntry Club.
Come learn Ike fundamentals of
the game and discuss the latest io
golf research and techootogy as

Parents Without

well as various theories of the

the Prairie View Community
Ceoter Sektors Room (Upper

l,cvel) on Tuesday, Joue 4, 73S-

5:30 p.m. Ifegistralion is is
progress now. Cost of the clinic is
$3.

-u, rn-ei,,jìbev or appoinhuvoi,l

For more information call the
Morton Grove Parh District sI
565-7447.

SiHgles Spirit
Jane 7

The Singles Spirit invites

singles to so evening of Dancing, Socializing & Spirit. Dan!

ce Is theMusic uf Yeslerday,
Today & Tomsrrsw, provided
by various D.J.'o,

Friday, June 7, and every
Friday, 8:30 p.m. lit 1 am., at

Partners

the Skokie Holiday Inn Singles
Ceuler, 5310 W, Touhy, Shokie.
Free Wine, 5:30-9, Door Prizes,

June 8&9

golf swisg. Plan on joioiog ou at

334-2519 or 337-7814.

Private Dance Instruction,

asdbrowsr.

Fn, more inlormatios, please
call 255-899g.

Are you tired of
smoking?
.

mlonioo: $8. 24 hour inlormatlon
line by calling 781-7285.

Combined Club
Singles
Jo00 8

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live munir of

IfSo.,..

Tradowinds at 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Juoet, al the Hyalt

Oak Srooh Hold, 1959 Spring

We have the Answer
Learn how iyou can safely and comfortably
stop smoking without the craving and irritability in just one medical visit,

rd., 00h Brook, The dance is co-

npoovored by the Northwest
Singlen Associalion, Siogles &
Company and Iba Young
Suburban Singles. Admission is

$0 for son-members, $5 Sor

members. For more inlormalins, please call 705-2815.

SJB

Phoenix Group

A licensed MD, and Psychologist treat -both
the physical and psychological aspects,

June12

f Guaranteed for entire year

leoge Group for divorced,
soparaled, sod remarried

. Reimbursed by moat lniurnce companies
. No hypnosis used

For Details Call

298-4840

Medical Habit Cóntroi Center
2434 Dempster, Suite

207,

Des Plaines

Cern,erdontl6 Ioe.ted Ju.t Ws.t
.6 Lmhor.n General Hospeal

The nest meeting nf the SI.

John Srebeul Support/Chal.

Cathulics will he held on Wednesday, Juoe 12 al t p.m. ,o the
bascmrol nl the ttrctury
located at 5357 Harlem, Niles,
Members will participate in a
rap session. Our discussion will

cenler around the topic "Fisding Time For Ourselves". This

Is something we all need and
just seem lo neglerl Ness

members dro always Welcome.
Meelings are keld the 2nd aod
41k Wednesday of each month.
For additional information call
968-9111 or 899.8983.

-

The Illinois Senate passed SB

Helreshment and dancing to

Benches would help 'tired old feet'

-

-

For more information please

.-

Jewish Singles

-

can bemorderon these old feet.
There are a somber of vantage

peints where benches could he
placed i.e., outside of Boteros,
Ventares, etc..
lIre1 certain that with "A Ward

tu the Wine", some of these

Glen Oaks), forwhich I ans must

would be so welcome.

Not as far as the hou ride itself,
butthewaiting.
Gronted,
there are schedules
and they ore maintained, but il

-

-

JoneS
Willoughby's Singles inviles
sutgtes (25+) to ao evening of

,

on

Suoday, Jm,e 9, add every Sun-

day at 7 p.m., Willoughby's
Tavern, 5900 W. Toshy, Wiles:

D.J. music, rash bar, door

prizes Sud ròmptimentary apper -large horn d'oeuvres buffet
incloded, All siugles are
welcome) Admissieji: $5. For
more mIei-mutino call 647-7531.

Center of Concern
aids seniors in need
Courage is the word that

who died in 5940. She seas telt with

describes the life of Mro. Hannah
Nieder,
one ola number of people
The Center of Concern serves in

their yonng sos, Bennett, to raise

atone. To be nf sume help, her
mother moved io with the young
widow, which permiltcd her tu go

both its Telephone Reassurance
and Friendly Visitor programs,
Site has been blind for the past

to work during World War II for a

five yearn and lives alone, which
is a testimony to her independen-

business.

cousin is the fur-matching

Aller the war, she fosad emplayment with the Jim Beam
Distilling - Company as - an

Seventy-nine years ago she was
born is Chicago, living there until
1978 when ube moved to this acea.

euecative secretary. Tweuty-five

years later she retired and

Her father had a variety store
and when he died in 1828 she
resigned her ntenogràphtc
-

,

mavedto Des Plaines.
'then ube lost her eye sight, once more the courage lu face each -

runnisgtheatore.
Those were depression years

and because of Ibe lack of
business, they lost the building.
Not daunted, they sold the merchandise that was left and then

Frolics dance ou Sunday, June 9

at Kendall College,

2405

Orriogion, Evanston. Go North
on Ridge, lu Ike 2400 block and
turo right lo Orringlon, or go
North un Sheridan to the 2400

Milwaukee andCrawford aves.
.

Auditions for
childrëns play

Members: $4.50. Far further information, call Jan at 673-7182.

District wilt be holding auditions
for,Ctsildress Theater on Salue-

Von Steuben
Class Reunion

. Community Center. All childcen

A 40th class reunion far Jons
1945 graduates of Von Steuben

Singles Spirit

day, June. 8, at Prairie Vieiv

_is grades 3-8 are invited to

Parlicipuols come lugelber lo

discuss commun issues and
rn,,crros. Grosys are led by
social
svorhers
aud/or

auditionatl:30p.m.

-

:

-

weeks with performances being

For ']lor,ualio,, on ysíeeling
-

at the Fireside too an

Wauhegau Road in Morton
Grove.

Cocktails, dinner and
music along io brief program

given on July 27 B 28. The productien Witi include song, dance aud

is on the agendo.

utorim .55 the children present

ding $11 (per couple) to Dick

"Toco TallTales".

Kamen at 2180 Old Willow Road,
Nurthhrook, IL 65062 oc call Dic)i
at 725-0450 foc more informatico.

-

S'or more informatioo contact
JoAo Zimmermann at 980-7447.

.1:,

J

aliens

3u

Buy him the rechner

you like before he
IbiJys the one he likes..
j

Dear Editor:
Wewish to entend our thanks lo
the Niles Police Department and

.,

T

tu all the many people who

shored oar grief in the passing uf
our beloved Husband, Father and
Grandfather. It's timm like these

ALL

i).

'cwb

that the valse of friends are ou
very comforting.
The Wagner'sand the
Kszeny families
8760 Oketo

-

Niles, IL

Bethesda
commends Bu'le
-

Our thanks to everyone at

A:: Le.Z.000.: 0 55150,5 are neu ot-tflo owostsalop,iuosinc lading FREE
IMMEDIATE DELIVES7. Discuaer vs best Isohina ta briosas d al styles.

msnity of Bethesda Hospital's

s 55lfl 5 s,lfl,,r,tu,st,55 e, P5k sIa y'ls,,::ss,,,,,.o,,

Cull 500-3110
---, ose fawily sewing your tawily lar 3 geoeratiaeo_..__..!

A AM55

GARDEN TOOL SALE

DELUXE
PRUNING

sHEAR
Tollos-Se
2-posilien latch
n Replaceable anoil

\
\\

-

No. 19.759

:

I

-

REG.

'10.99

$

-

ROTO
EDGER

-

-

99

i

-

s:dewalks dsoeways.

REG.
'25.79

Suai wheellite 1,001,05

IREG.

o799

,

:

COUPON

Ilk

$RV $499
u

\

Scissors se wheels.
Adjustable sheur hiode.
Shelf sharpening.
Cleae)y 1,105

-

/
/,

I

LAWN AND.

¿szy_.w.

No. 23-086

îthe

$)

,ieopc.j

'l'

f"lt\'.:

\\

,

?) '
l,c

J

,

COUPON

High School is being held un June
32

CtsiJçJs'en who are selected fur

the cast will rehearse for sin

Iherapislu, Euch group meets

Or write: P.O. BOX 1903;

ollice at 823-4453, located at 1580
N. Northwest hwy., Park Ridge.

J

extend thanks

DRAWCUT
GRASS

areas al service, please call-the

program,hasa3.00PA.

Kozeny -families

hooks for the blind on records or
tapes.
The Center feels privileged to
be a point of comsnunicatiso lac
this courageous woman. For io-

The Morton Grove Park

The SINGLES Sl'tFtIT is oflering ongoing Divorce Support
Groups for Singles ofAll Ages.

Wagner and

AMES

formation ou these and other

Gardner Radin Manufacturers,

and.... Members: $3, Nan-

place, lime and lee, call 677-0112

During this period she wan
married in 1936 lo Michael

Nieder, a buyer for Wells-

p.m. Dancing starts at 8 p.m. to
sur usual fantastic band. Cuffee

Chdirmau, Issues Committee
Citizens Utility Board
-

then the State changed its policy
of providiogteachecs to assist in

the home. Now she listens to

reopened another store at

bloch (in Evanston) sod turn
left to Orringlon. Open: 7:30

. Sincerel5,
Myh Ctserskov

challenge. She started to learn
Bcaille to help Sill the time, hat

-

Shsre Formerly
Married will have a Summer

¡
I

kills.

day's obstacles was a real

pesillos and joined her mother in
-

due relief from soaring utility

Sincerely, services. We strongly recomMrs. H. (Gertrude) Cohen meodthe Bugle.
Sincerely,
Mary Eng
Direclorof Marketing

bave to wait, as S did last week,
outside of Butera's, that standing

man of Niles, -many singles

stitulesfTechologyinghicago.
Gabriel, a student in the Eteelessico Engineering Technology

For Father's Day

rotepayern with some long over-

I thank you for your conPoblications for the dIce.
uiderntion and whotever co- Bugle
tivensos of your articles and adsperattos you could proffer in vertising informing the cousthin matter.
-

you happes to miss a bau and

'

I

first step in providing Illinois

retailers could be prevailed spun
to tebe part in this service which DearMr. Besser:

- trip has caused much frsmtration.

prices. Phone 781-2009 for more
information.

Shokie, IL 00071.

(State Capitol, Spriogfield, 62706)

grateful. However, the retoco

"BBC", located at 9 W. Dis'isioo
'n Chrcaga. Admissiod is $3, but

JoneS
North

writs their State Representative

une the free Special bus (from

Citywide Dance so Sunday,
June 9, from 7-11:30 p.m., at

-

Board urges all coosumers to

citizens, peetsaps you would ad.
dresuthe following matter.
I've had several occaninno to

June 9
The Jewish Siogleo presents a

North Shore
Formerly
Married

the House. The Citizens Utility

Inasmuch an your paper inclicates as empathy for Senior

--

call 774-4823 sr 354-3494.

Dancing und Socializing

1021; it nose will be considered by

s,

live manic lo follow. Guests are
alwaynwelcome.

Willoughby's
Singles

Singles Are Welcome) Ad-

dreda ofdollars.

launched an expensive campaign

raffled sIl, free sí charge.

organizatinus), will be given to
all Guests.

The Singles Spirit is a 000memkerohip organization. All

the average Illinois family kan-

since 1921, The utilities have

lesson rertilicates which wilt he

Singles events io the greater
Chicagaland area, serving all

Singles

Utilities Act, its first- overhoul

The legislation includes some

from all Chicsgslasd wilt be io
attendance.

Chicagotand

ratepoyers now pick up the whole
tab, this provision alone will save

on Public Utility Regitlation, emhodiedinSenateRill 1521.

Arcsrding ta Howard Good-

432 Boh-O-t.iok,Mt. Prospect.
Everyone io welcome In come

("exceso capncity"). Since

The General Assembly is
about to rewrite the Public

otleod this interesting event.
Mr. Weiss will dosate several

The bill doesn't go as far as

.

Dean's List at lke DeVry In-

program, has a 3.5GPA.

CUB had hoped, bot it io a critical

cost of overbuilding power plants

thousandnoffthephone system.

-

Beau Gabriel, 8828 Lyoso, Morlun Grove, has been named to the

Nelson, a student in the Com.
poter Information Systems

In sapport afSB 1921.

shareholders absorb part nf the

fees" threaten to force

the biportisan Joint Comzssittee

ptimenlary copy oS the StogIes

The Garage Sale, will be hold ut

'acc

On dean's list

Cynthia Nelson, 7347 Beckwith,
Morton Gruye, ktis been named to
Chicago.

the requirement that utility

Weiss encourages alt women to

Parents Withoat Partners Free Snacks, Complimentary
Food and Cash Bar, CamSpirit Paper/Guide (The most
comprehensive Guide for

-

mistakes. One key pcoeloiou is

Arts and self-defense, Mr.

only $2 with this notice. Door

tilgt will hold a giant Garage
Sale, June 8 sod 9 (Saturday
aod Sunday) - s am. to 2 p.m.

- SB 1021 sIso protects - cusSomers from utility compuny

tngut the recommendations of

reservations needed.

For more information call

decade,
-The ¡anise in utility bills.

eleetricrataninthe Midwest, Gun
billa have inerdased ut twice the
rate of income. New telephone

years. Since women play an
imporlani purl in the Martial

parkiog at both dancen. No

fllinois Commerce Commission
(which sets utility raten) to make
the ICC more upen nod accosts.
table.

011inolnann suffer the highest

karale and weapsos. He wilt be

240g

buffet. Live hand add Irre

Singles

-

rises and self-defense sport

Saturday June S: Eendatl
Ballroom,

-

Arts. Mr. Jerry Weiss, 4th

Friday, June 7 at 9 p.m.:

much-needed reforms at the

our pocketbooks for the nent

This evening We will see on

esciting and- ielormativr
demonstration of the Martial

Time: t p.m. Donation: mom-

Holiday Luggage prnviden the

DearEdltor,
What the Illinois Legintuture
doesintheneut month will affect

-:

On President's List
the President's List al the DeVry
Institute of Technolugy in

Relief for utility customers

- June 9

Singles

-

cit/or
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Make your reservation by senHARDWARE
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7 457 M I wau ee

THE
KNOW-HOW
STORE

Nues 641 -0646

5061gB

--E

MOW.,
vous

ThURI.. FRI.

:ilxywEDnaI..

9tOO L-92

.

Pages

Theuigle,Thuruday, Jwse G, 1955

First United

BahaI,.
is of Niles

Methodist Chureh

served tnNtles with a panel

Laity Sueday will he Jwie 9 at
the Firot Ueited Metbodlet Chubch, 415 Touhy ave., Pork Ridge'

the North Branch of the Nitos

-

-

Church & epIe Notes
harney elected
president of Board of Rabbis
Schaalman

Morton Grové, was eteeted

tianist Congregation, Evanston;
Secretary, Rabbi David Weins,

t°reoident of the Chicago Board of

Rabbis for the nest year. The

Kaltah, (Study Seosion) and

meeting held on Thuruday, May
30, al North Shore Congregation
Israel, f185 Sheridan rd., Glen-

Professor of Jewish Thought,
Spertan College of Jodaica. He

Problematics of the Seesen" and
"The
Seven
Marriage
Blessings".
The luncheon eenoine featured
the election of officers and aleo a
Rabbi LawceeaeCbaniny review of the goals and programs
of the Chicago Board-of Rabbis
by the Prmident, Rabbi HerbertBransteie. He pointed out the involvemeot of the Board in a cam-

-

Vice Presidents - Rabbi Joaepb
Deitcher, Anshe Shalom B'nai
Israel Congregation; Rabbi
Shlomo Levine, Ezra Habonian

Congregation; Rabbi Herman

Rabbi Elliott Einhorn, B'nai
Jacob of West Rogers Park;

Rabbi
Minard
Klein,
Congregation Beth Shalom, Parb
Forest; and Rabbi Versan Enrio,
Congregation Rodfei Zedeh.

Those continuing lu nerve

00

the Esecutive Committee and
whose term espiren nent year

are: Rabbi Joch Fraok, Kehitath

Jacob Beth Samuel; Rabbi

Howard Lifschitz, Congregation
Beib Jodea, Buffalo Grove; Rabbi Michael Siegal, Anohe Emet
Synagogue; Rabbi Mivhael

8mm

Weinberg,

Congregation;

Emanuel

and - Rabbi

Stewart Weiss, Covgregatinn

KODA
visioN
5ER/ES 20b0 VIDEO SYSTEm -

,

Now, irs easy to put
your own specia'
moments on television.

KODAVISION MODEL 2400
AUTO FOCUS

B'nai Shalom, Wheeling.

For farther information con-

sALE *141900

,

FINALCOST13I9°°

the Nilen Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401

nerder t. a small, portable, easy tu

e Tek codeen toga of KODAK'S

Iheir service thin pant year

ranerde,. Pj*,.it in thu anique

sien rebate ce che -CAMCORDER
orDiI Jena 2 leieedrmeiee year
Kedah .amteariae idi.

namera.

KooAvIsIol4Vbesile fer in.taflt,
playbonk. KOOA'IlbftION
TaneSITiwer gince siad e joli.
f catare d f

tern hewn eiden

namefta recorder tu tlweehift,
tepe, end replay TV chow.. All

acing new a mer KODAK Videe
Caasette.. Cerne in fer a domen.

See it &l now!

toben fram the floor. Follawing
the diocenaine, light refrenhmen.

dfather, etc.
The Memorial Service included

to will be nerved aed there will he
a chasco to epeok to the parieSeIs

prayers

individually ucd mingle with
those atteeding.

-

early oettlers had that heepe the
Chriotians at Nileo Assembly nf
God faithful to this pioneer chur'
ch. Each Saturday, an hour or. on

work with Riles Assembly in this

Aon

Star Çhairman Joan Kapinoki
and additional music und participation by president Nancy

-

at 1gM am-al the Nilee Sports

On Thursday, Juoe 13, at 7:30
p.m., a concect featuring piana
and

flute will he presented at

Toweehip
Jewish
Coegregation Shoare Emet, 5500
Ballard rd., Dee Plaines.
The Senior- Citizeu Luecheee
CIah ortS meet Wednenday, Juco

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

vice. Rev. Jachaou'n nermne in
titled, "Meeting the Dweller ut

AlAnw,wanEwo

12 ut eme for their ht-moothly

-

-

Emet The - Free
Synagogue will bold apeciol
Prospective Member Shahbal

children nf alt ages are invited to

-

service, cella, oboe and flute

NSJC
Michelle Anne Gail, daughter

music will he provided by Sandra

-

-

and Robert Morgas and campony. Rabbi Peter Knnbel will
of Sanford ucd Holly celebrated conduct bath services, assisted
her Bat Mitzvah at Saturday by Caetor Jeffrey A. Klepper.
morning eervicee 5:30 am. 0e The Oneg Shakbat will be is
Janet.
honor of the Bat Mitzvah of Elena
"A Right in Hawaii" is being Garfield. Alt interested cornpresented by the. Congregation

Christiae education leaders of

durieg the 10 am. worship ohr'

Oaotan Street will be honored for

vice on Sandoy, Jane 9. Theyure:
Church School Superinleedent Mrs.
Murjurie Bieshoor;
,°,ueistant to the Superinteedent -

s K AJ A

he presented to the following
etndents: Julie Petttnato,
-

-

966-7302

70:2 M:LwuuKcE AVESuC
SOLEO, :LL:so:s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

-

tluent:ons About Fuse, & Conte?
Funa,a Prn-Arrangzmovt
SFatte About Fuanrol s eroico

CutbiTh Sawicki, Em Shields,
Kathleen Sohczok, Mary Flack
und Emily Swunuon. Junior High
ucd SesiurHigh graduoteswill be
commeedeci
for
their
achievement, This will he the lout
Sanday for ChurchSchool classes
antil theFafl.

focusing on u lave affair between

TRIAL SIZE

-59

:Tberapeutic Parados Io Hyp005ie", in the tille of Carol Som-

mero presentation at the monthly meeting of the Asnociatian to
Advance Ethical Hypeosis.
-

The meeting is at 8:35 p.m.,
Tuendoy, June 11, Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A., 0300 W. Touhy ove.,
Nileo, Top of the. Tower 9th floor
in

NURSERY FRESH
AIR FRESHENER

Il

9e

GALLON

-

PERSONAL TOUCH
DISPOSABLE
RAZORS

BLACK FLAG
WASP Et HORNET
KILLER

-

4 PACK

-

2W

s
$99

MEISTER BRAU_

BEERJV'

24

- -BEER

120Z.

6

CANS

-

ANDRE

STROH'S
-

2/99

1101

CHAMPAGNE t
ALLTYPES

1202.-.
CANS -

750ML.

3/$599

L
,ia

HANNAH b HOOG

SEAGRAM'S
-

V.0.

FLEISCHMANN'S
-

GIN-

call 005-7755,

Allan A. Agoncillo

Air Force basic training.

99
750ML

EARLY TIMES

BOURBON

$a'

HANNAH&HOGG

PLUS STATE AND LOCALTAXES

PASSPORT

SCOTCH
'ut

Airmou Allan A. Agoncillo, son

assigned ta Sheppard Air Force
Bose, Tenau, after completing

WINE

s

motive presentation. The public
is invited. For more informatioy

Nordica et., Rilen, has been

BANDIERA

WHITE ZIN FAN DEL

'-PCLOSED
CASE

the location for this infor-

of Antonio C. Agoncitto al 7010

79C

320Z.

.

6 OZ.

Films is in Hebrew with

Jobauns and Mrs. Melody Luechesi; Sixth Grode -Mrs. Lillian
Pettinato; Junior High Group -

Group . Mrs. Delsie Thompson
and Mro. Geraldine Thumo. fe
addition, Promotion Bibtea will

MR. CLEAN

Hypnosis meetiHg

C

etc 02.
BOX

nub CMLII

LISTERINE

Directed by Menohem Golan
and starring Levaeo Finkelstein
assI Oded Teomi, "Morga" io o

Karp 075-2204, Est, 215.

YOHO

POTATO CHIPS

Nu

Church ut., Skokie.

depicting their different worlds.

Grade . Mrs. Nancy Kosteloy asd
Mrs.
Karen
Shields
Secoed/Tisird Grades -Mro. Jedy
Koch ond Mee. Judith ,fohrrees;
Fourth/Fifth Grodes - Mrs. J005

ERRORS

L,,

2% MILK

her chemistry professer, vividly

Creager; Kisdergurtes/Firat

-

HARD CANDY

EFFERDENT
96's TABLETS

s

English subtitles. Admiosian is
$2.50 for "J" members, $3 for
eon-members und $2.75 for
otudeets and Sr. Adults. Groap
rotes Ore available. Call Pearl

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

PEARSON'S

FRESH "N" PURE

an ancaltured peasost girl aed

Mr. & Mrs. George Swanson and

$9900

55k OZ. BOX

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

moving and humorous story

WE RESERVE THE

SALEDATES: -THURSDAY, JUNE 6 thru WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12
ASST.

-

Sandoy, June 23 ut the Bernard
Harwich/Moyer Kaplan Jewiob
Community- Center, 5055 W.

Thomos-Creager; Pieeisi - Mro.
Motta Ashcroft; Nureery ' Miaa
Jaime Schinuel und Misa Bonnie

Mrs. Joue DeGastot and, Core

SAY
MOR
DRUGS LIQUORS
o

SP 4.0366

Jo..ph WolcI.chow$kI a sn

5

doy, Jane 23 ucd at 7:30 p.m.

to attend, and members ore
asked to brieg 000'affi!iated

LIST*lOS
REBATE_fl000e
LESS

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

am. la 5 p.m.

20 OZ. BOX

-

cme
h

Monday through Friday, 0:30

RAISIN BRAN

"Margo," an Israeli filin, will
be uhown at 5:30 p.m. on Sotar-

mssity members are encouraged

-

atJCC

thevolunteerprogram.

If you would like more infor'
motion ahoot any of theoe events,
calf the church office at 031.5131,

-

Israeli film

attend. At the regular 5:30 p.m.

be o wonderfsl leareteg expodenco foryou as well as all the
urbani children who benefit ham

J'unrra1

nLauiaI

Nursery and boo service is

available.

tart Ebbe St 583.8970. This roil

h

vice at 50:45 am.

7. At 7i15 p.m. there will be a
Family Service. Familien with

programs is ntill apeo. For in'
formatioe please cátt Marge

-

An early morning Bible Study
is held ut the church every Wed.
neoday at 0:15 am. Euch
diocuooian will be based an the
test forthe following Sunday. The
study is held io the North Hall.
Coffee, juice-and rolls wilt he ser-.

POST

Sanday Schont far alt ages ut
5:35 0m., and the warship 0er'

Sèrvices on Friday evening, Jane

sery School aed Pareet Toddler

-

HARLEM & DEMPSTER -

ship serviceo which begin with

Beth.

luerheon. A Yiddish variety chow
snitthightight the program.Registration for Fail 5955 Nur'

Baker at297-2046.

the Tbresbojd." Guest notaist will
be Mro, Joyce Juctmau.
Everyone is wetconsn ta olteed
the regular Sanday morning war-

the city of Chicago. We wifi touch
you everyttrlzg you seedlu kenw,
If interented, coil today arid coo-

WEAW, AM- 1330,-every Sunday
morning.

cnmmanityin invited.

. USEYOURMAJOR

joy Ihe ouldonra and who eure
about the firut nature rester in

Are." There wilt he no Sunday
School classes durieg the summer. The entire 9 am. worship
can be heard over Radio Station

music. Also- featured will be the
"AMMI" Siogero, who will per.
form some of the munie that wilt

Church, 4550 Pratt, Skokie, Jane
9 Sanday mae-slug worship ser.

-

We are not leaking for experts;
we ore lantriog for people whn err'

The 7:45 service is "Came As You

Degree. The program wilt in.
elude both classical and light

mioster Usited Presbyterian

Malee

E.P.L.C. Durieg Jode, Jaty aed
August, services will be held an
usual at 7:45, 5 and 10:45 am.

currently -a candidate at DePoul
Uoiveroity for Monter of Music

provided.

Friday, JaSe 7, 8:30 p.m. at

linac through the sommer ht

University of Denver and io

Compten, 5435 Bollard. All ogen

tend our pioneer craft'e class. We
alun need help with designing aed
huilding eshibiin or work in tim
wildflower garden.

-

Evening woruhip- is held each
Monday at 7:30 p.m. and witt roe.

Manic Degree from the

Amy Ziperateie, daughter of
Raedy ucd Eugeae Zipersteie,
wiS become a Bal Mitzvch on

are welcome and a nursery in

child.

weotere Usivernity and has his
Master's Degree in Piano.
Deborah received her Bachelor

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

Jackson of the Pastoral Cone.
selieg staff nf SL Froecis
Hmpital, Evaeshon, will be the
guest speaker at Carter-West.

fire, t31'413t, to register your

Steve io o graduate of North-

The Reverend Dr. Everett

looking far peupla to act au a
guide for echool children who
steil the coluro preserve or at'

and lots of fan. Call the chorcb of'

Evening" will he performed by
Mr. Steven Ziven, pianist, and
Miso Deborah Rihetin, flautist.

be oung during their tour thin
summer. There is no admission
charge but a free'will-offeritlg
will be token. Everyone io the

have nome time to give. We ore

ntsdy, song time, craft making

located at 002f 7f. Oliphant Ove.,
Chicago. "Music For A Summer

of

North Pork Village Noture

Center io curreetty looking for
people who are interestedin our
natural environment and who

are sen' home with the pupils on'
ce each weeh. There wilt be Bible

Edison Fach Lutheran Charcb,

Page 9

Voluntèer Recruitment

Happenings at
Edison -Park Lutheran Church

Daily Vacation Bible School
witt he held July 1 through July
12. Children age 3 through 01h
grade are invited fa attend. Pre.
registration io eece050ry. There
Is no charge, free-will envelöpes

Guest speaker

ministry. For iefnrmotian ucd
Sunday moriting services begin

chaplain

Schiseter.

Je000 Christ to the community.
Anyone in welcome to juin in to

MTJC

by

Klemeen, special words by Gold

-

-

is spent bringing the good news nf

KOOAVSION CRADLE

e

members. Gold Star todien are
- those who tant o husband, son,
etc. In service. The Janiors ore
the-girls under 10 years of age
whose eligibility wan through
their father, brother, gran.

will be provided for question to he

It's the same spirit that the

SEE US FOR DETAILS

wYOUR COST

members and the Gold Stur

NUes Community Church

New, nldeoap. uleeanaee, nuloS
ed unaedsteme Ily anywhere.
Parete., holiday., nanaSien.! fl.
joy Instant replues On your ewe
TV. The awn, KODAVtSION Caw-

by cundles symbolizing the

poeitivetight?
The paeet discunaioe will toot
oppronimately one huer and time

Franklin st., Chicago, goggy, 444-

LisT
KODAK REBATE -

departed ladies as welt as Junior

Reservatiuee ore Saw being friendo.
taken for the Fall Semeeter of
Shabbot morning servicee will
Nursery School. Call 065'4001 odd be held oe Saturdey, Jane 8 ut
ank far Mrs. Perper or Mrs. Ctnr 9:30 um. All are welcome to atforfurtherieformatioe.
teed.

-

white, placed o red poppy in o
special centerpiece is the

dsrhened room, highlighted nely

tact Rabbi Msrdecai Simon,

255g.

their deceased membern.
- Ansitiury membere, attired in

Cas there hernach doubt thai thia
io 0e issue thut our Cnmzuauity

for its 27th Accusal Diener Dance
lobe held neSunday, Jane 23.

Knecutive Vice President, The
Chicago Board of Rabbis, I S.

Memorial Services honorieg

meeting place, cati 704-1145.

On the Jewish religious dimension.
which the Board has been-able to

Aft, North Share Congregation
Israel, Glencoe; Rabbi Jerome
Bass, Anti-Defamation League;

Aftbeir last meeting, to salate
the month of Muy, the Morton
- - Grove
American
Legion
Ausiliary - Unit #134 held

wereefhispaelcerastao deaceet,

Nues -Assem blyofGod

well as outreach to new areas of
dialogne with special emphasis

Newly elected represeetotivea
to the Execntive Committee for a
twoyearperiod are: Rabbi Broce

-Services

has cat been approaching in a

Women's Bible Study group; Bill
McKieeey, active member nf the
Gideons ue welt asofthe church,
An eorly worehip it offered at

-

bee of cameonnaf activities as

I.

Schmuck, eew Presideut of the
Ueited Methodlut Women and
leader of the Wedeeedoy

begins atif:l5 for ail ages. A time
for fellowship io at 10 in Jorgeune
Hall. Woruhip begins at 10:30 te
the Sanclaary, Nursery for infostu and toddlers le pronided at all
limen.

"Maimoeideo' Devaluation of
Touch and Corporeality: The

nearby communities.

adult rIme teacher; Florence

8:30 ian the Chapel. Church School

lectured on the sabjects of:

-

Metropolitan Chicago area and

asennmblna tian

porticiputilig are: Earl Gilbert,

wan Professor Monford Harris,

lioniot Rabbis' of the greater

vital ami cholleogieg ¡soue facing
America today, Accoçdteg te the
1950 renoua, uf the raaghly 30,000renidento in the Village of Niten,
anly 64 were block, Another 1000

Saectnory. Some lay persans

The guentopeaher at the Kalt ah

vative, Reform and Reconslruc-

racial prejadïee to he the most

worship eervice al 15:30 in the

Preoidrst.

coo. The Chicago Board nf Rabbis
consists of 20g Orthodon, Conner-

Other elected officers are:

Emanuel

Trmple Menorab; Treanarer,
Rabbi Stanley Kroll, Loop
Synagogue. Rabbi Mordecai
Simon is Esecutive - Vice,

-election took place at the annual

Public Library, 5320 Ballard rd.,
from 2.4 pm. Thin publie eimervocee te epomored by the BO1t't
Community nf Ntlee. as a cemmunity Service,
The Baha'l Wrttiega coenider

Willeumier, is nrgoeizieg the
eveet and elates that many lay
perenne will participate te the

Congregation; Rabbi ArnOld
Rachlis, Jewish Recoestruc-

Suburban Jewish Congregation,

dtucuouiue ne Sunday, Joue 9, ut

moetimportoet 00ml, it's people.
Lay Leader uf the church, Sam

Rabbi Lawreace Charney,
apiritual leader of Northwest

Auxiliary holds
Memorial

Race Uetty Day 1955 wIll be ch-

mie Sueday le Set acide each
year - ta celebrate the churrito

Rabbi

The Bogie, Thursday, Jene 6, 1905

99

$669

Pige 1$

TheBugle, Thuraday, JuneS, l9S

After School
program to begin
: -

MG woman graduates
from West Poinî at Parkside

Mier Schssl Child Care is a
new program being offered at

Stevenson and Mark Twain

.

Schools. It is being spsnssred by
the GolfMaine Park District with
the cosperution nf School District

weight cuntrol in-

f3.
Child Cace will begin na the first day of the 1985-88 school year.

structian teaching persons why

they overeat in order to teach
thembow to diet - in available

Jatnie D. Zucker, daughter of

through outpatient nutrition ser-

- vices at Parkoide Human Services Corporation, Park Ridge.
Parkside Human Services. Cur-

Henry G. and Dolores T. Zucker
of Sam Cleveland ave., Morton

Grove, was commissioned a

lieutenant
upon
graduation from the ILS.
Military Academy, West Point,
N.Y., May 22 and awarded a
bachetor'n degree in toter-

parution in a member of the

oecond

-

Lutheran General Health Care

relations.
The lieutenant io ocheduled to

and meet for ten weeks. The
program is introduced through a
free orientation on Monday, June

attend troining in the Quartermuoter Corpoat Fort Lee, Va.
She is a 1981 graduate of Nileo

24 at 7 p.m. andWedoenday, June
28 at 10:30 am. Prior lo the nrien.
lotion, those interested in jnining

West High School, Shokie.

moot schedule an appointment

with one nf our registered
dieticians. Daring the appnintmest, as individualized meal

Babysitting course at Gemini
The North Maioe Fire Protection District in cooperation with

safety presentation at Gemini
Junior High School, 8955 N.
Greenwood, Nile; East Maine

the Glenbrouh Fire District
recently held a bahyuittiog/home

SchoolDistrict 63.
.

-

A girl, Amy Margaret, 9 lbs. lo
on., On April 08, to Mr. and Mrs.
Date Aodersoo, 1415 Vista Walk,
Hoffman Enlates. Grandparents:

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller,
NOIes.

A hoy,. Kenneth Charles Jr., O
. lbs. 24k on., on April 16, to Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Wadenan, Nifes.

Grandparents: Mrs. Thomas
Ferraro Sr., Nilès, and Mr. John

Wadmao, Niles.
A girl, Noreen Margaret, Il lbs.

6½ 0Z., on April 18, lo Mr. and
Mro. John Walsh, 8300 W. Park
ave., Niles. Sisters: Irene 9 yrs.,
Kathleen 7yrs., Maoreen 3 yrs.

-

-

I;.

.

The program was given to all
students at Gemini - both boyo
aisdgirlu and 7th and 8th grade.

Conducted by Murrie J. Farhman, Fire Maruhall - North
Maine Fire Department - and

George K. Michehl,Lieotesant .
Glenbrook Fire District, the instruction covered tupiS such as:

plan is designed to accnmmndate

the lifestyle patterns of the participants.
'Weight cnntrol in not as sinsplc as saying, "I'm going to eat

less," says Kathy Schmid,

registered dietician in Parhside's
Ostpatiest nutrition otfice. "Fond

louches alt paris nl nor lives family gatherings, work, and
happy and sad occasions," she
adds.

Ms. Schmid believes that

eating patterns, which ore

established in childhood, need to

he releamed in order ts redsce
weight successfully and main. tain that new weight. She enplains that Parhnide's weight
precautions;.
General- contrst program helps persons
precautions; What Io do if you identify their eating patterns aod

Criteria for a geod babysitter;
Preparing yourself for this impertant job; Emergency oafety

small smokeor see fire.
Mr. Donald G. Huebner, priocipalofGemini, reported that the

problems and helps them work al
changing them.

program wan enthusiastically
received by both students and
faculty. Hopefully, this type nf

groupssmail, witha maximnzn of

program can become an annual
event at Gemini.

Ms. Schmid tries to keep the

15 persono per session. Pceenrollment is necessary in order
that an individual meal pton cao
he designed for each participant
befere the orientation meeting.
For mece enrollment and fee

REHABILITATION

information, phone Parkoide's
ontpatient onirition services of-

SERVICES

sign up foc individual ostcitins
counseljng without enrolling in
thecoarse.

.

I1Ie

fice at 090-6135. Persons also may

For All Ages

-

.

-

-

* Physical therapy
*-Occupational Therapy
*Speech and Language Therapy

:tn1'

'

weehn, parents will have the uptins to bring their children to the
Gstf Maine Park District ut Dee
t'ark far child care.
Cfsildcen mast be registered foc

o minimum nf three days per

week te participate

in thin

prngram. Child Care is available
to hindergorleners through Sixth
Grade. Child Care begins at 3:15
p.m.

While attending Child Care,
children wilt have the oppor050ity of being wilh others while

participating in a variety of indoor and outdssr activities noder
the guidance of adult supervision

beverage wilt be provided at ns
extra charge.
-

mal speech development and
what parents should do In aid that

dvelopment.
It will be condncted by Gottlteb's speech language therapist
Eileen Brano-Panni- who holds a
master's degree in speech
pathology and the Certificate nf
Clinical Competence in Speech
boned by the Macrican Speech,
Language
and
Hearing
Association.
A limited number of spaces ace

available. There is no fee, but
registration is reqoired. Call
Eileen Brans-Parmi al 051-3200,
Ext. 1405 for more infurmation or
to register.

7900 N. Milwaukee at Oakton
Nileo

967-8860

detailed registratian farm and at

ITALIAN VEGETABLE MEDLEY

asked to complete a more

that time will receive mure in-

Phsn.

298-0124

Ag.

CONTEOT JUDGED IN
AGE GROOP 6.0usd 5-11

THE NORTHWEST SUBURBAN THERAPY CENTER
-

24M Dempster, Suite 104

hs w.,, n.. u n. b..t-

coott_*.4 ,,Mesaosms sEsT,.a.sd,,...u,...,,a.,..,,,,,.., e., a.d,,.s.5,

-

.

I. 5

-

held ut the Mais Library es Wedncodayo, June 20-July 31 sr at the

-

10:30 am. Each program in.

nudes stories, fiogerplays and
- songs. Child mani hr three yearn

For more iolnrmalioo about
Ihene and other programo for
children call or visit the

Children's Services Deportment
at the Main library, oses Oakton
st. (907-5554) sr Ihr Branch
I,ihrary, 032k Ballard rd. (257-

fltt(.

cherry tomatoes. Cover and cook at HIGH for t minute tillhealedthrnugh.
-

CABBAGE-CARROT TOSS

Hospital, Des Plaines. The baby's

ochedoledfor Tuesday, June 25.

Fnr foriber information call

RESOLVE al 743-1f 23.

name is Danietle Elizabeth who

-.
'

-

Auxiliary

plans dinner

oley, butter or margarine, basil, and 44 teaspoon salE Cover and
place io thicrswave oven.
Cook vegetables aOHIGH for 3 minales; stir. Cook atHlGH for
3 minutes tilt vegetables are crisp-tender.
-

ZUCCHINI PARMESAI'f

The Ladies Auxiliary to Nites
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
07712 will have a dinner featuring
Pork Chops Hawaiian os Sunday,
June 9 from 2 to g p.m. at Bunker
Hilt Country Club, Sf35
-

Milwaukee ave., Niles. Included

in the mens will be sotad, rice,
vegetobic, colis, beverage; and
dessert. Donation in $4.75 fer
-

-

-

-

bWt,,,,...ab....,«,n.d,,,,n.bJ.,.. lSdt,t2.e.,. t#t.tsb.t..,5,,,.dbs cot....

«:et'piecoi.

Polcas

,--' ,8.oyn& Grite Swimsuits
-

-

t cups slicedoucchioi (about 1½ pouedn(
2 tablespoons botter or margarioe
1/2 teaspoon celery soll
3tablesposns ilrated Paroscoas cheese
Io 5x5x2-mets baking dish combiee zucchini, butter, and celery
salt. Coverwitb wooed paper; place in microwave oven.
Csoh nscchisi-minture ut HIGH for 10 minuten, stirring every
3 minutes. Spriohte Parmesan cheese alop.
-

-

Ilnfnntthrul4

I

r,

calling 297-3009 sr 007-0552.

TIPS & TECHNIQUES

benefit from the celebration as a
serien ofuales are planned during
Ihe month, Jane 4-29. These will
include ½ price sales of clothing
and housewares,

bring t cup water In boiling, Remove dish from microwave

The shop han continued ta grow

thanks to the donors who keep the

shop well supplied with mer-

Cutting into equal pieces: Fresh vegetables will cook more

''i!-:

1.O3

Conkiog spinach: To cook leafy vegetables, such as spinach nr

collard greens, wash and trim leaven. Place the grecos in a

SCHAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION,
-

And Edle For Content And Opaos.

h 't'se,
rude.

__..>','

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO

FOODc/oThe esula, 0746 N. Sher,vsr Rd.. 911es. IL5tnuO
VEditnr, Hass The Risks Te Rasiaw All Oncipen

l::a Son:
Arnitl,cng

mstrong

large capsersle; cover and cook as directed in your microwave
oves cooking churl. The water that clings to Ike leaves will be
adeqoate moisture for cooking.

VOttiOteero.

-

.v*

-

dilional cooking time.

especially the hard working

Luther High School North, -5700
W Berteao.

t

evenly when they ace cut into uniform sines and, shapes.
Irregular-shaped pieces hove a teodency lo overcook and
become mushy in spois while siher areas may require ad.

-chandise, shop management, and
All proceeds of the shop beneftt

a no-wax floor.

oves. Spear a tomato wilh a long-lined meat fork. Submerge the
tomato to the hot water; hold to coast of twelve. Hold Ike Inmoto
under cold ruooingtap water; peel.

-

sisee first opening its doors,

GIazecraft'.-thejeautyof
kiln-fired tlle,wlththeease of

Peeling tomaison: Io a 2-cup glans measure or medium bowl

,

,

-.

Coupon Good thru Saurdayìne29, 1985

-

Total Csnklug Time: 10 MOsaIcs
Makes 6 ServIngs

-.

S00npls(Spring& Wlnter)i
-,.Namejrínd Kísttac':.-,.>-"I

Getthe
best
no-wax tile
floor from
Armstrong

-

te 1.
.

S9mS:0,fl0tA(àd

graudparenlu: Mr. and MrO. Alen
Mainel, Nues. Brother: Eric.

Io Z-quart casserole combine cabbage, carrots, onion, par-

Niles VFW

'Sklva- ;

I Chfldren's Sizes
-

ny Snowsilts

:

Boys S girls Snowsuits
Snòwmoblle Sails

weighed 7 1h., lt so.

Maternal grandparents: Mrs.
Daniel Moriarty, Nues; paternal

\:.-s'wò-á,ers

SkI pants-'

no April 14 at Holy Family

-

3 cups shredded cabbage
t cop shredded carrots
1 mediumredosian, thinly sliced and halved
2 tablespoons snipped parsley
1 inblesponn botter ormargarine
1/8 teaspoon dried basil, crushed

The sent general meeting is

I

Michael Matoni of Mt. Prospect

Makes dServiugs -

Meetings are free and open to the
public.

I ,ON-PÉY

-

A girl was boro to Mr. and Mro.

-TalaI CoahlngTImet 6 MInutes

Ridge ito the 10 E. Cafeteria.

-F

New ärrival
at Holy Family

p.m. on the fsurth Tuesday of
everymsnth at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster, Park

i

old by Jose 1.

Cook at HIGH for 5 minutes till zucchini is almost done. Add

General meetings are held ato

Mon.Fri. 10 am . 4;30 pm
Saturday 10 am . 3 pm
CASH ONLY

the Branch Library is from 10-

In 1½-quart casserole combine zucchini, onion butter, parsley, lemon juice, satt, and basil. Cnver; place in microwave

problems with infertiltty.

Regular Hours;

Branch Library on Thursdays,
June 27.AUgust f. Sessions at the
Main Library are from 9:30 In 10
am. or 7-7:30 p.m.; the session at

-

RESOLVE of Chicago, mc. is
nan-profit, Odo exempt
organisation which offers conoseling, medical referral and sup-

Outerwear, Swimwear & Knits

children ages 3-5 years, will be

-

2 cops zucchini, oficed 1/4 inch thick
, 1 small onion, Ibinly slicedand seParated into rings
t tablespoon butter or margarine
1 tablespoon snipped parsley
1/2teaspoon lemonjoice
1/4 teasp00050lt
1/4 teaspoon driedk,sil, crushed
S cup cherrytomatoes, halved
-

Park District, Phone 297-3000.

6101

Ihrer brief stories ore shared

Total CookiugTimet O Minales
Makeo 4 ServIngs

formation.
If you have any questions, coo.
tact Marilyn Strauss, Gott Maine

Customers of the shnp will

2nd Ptho . $IS.00GCcnnnba
**N*inn5OnMILLMau.seuse,
let Et 2nd PRIZES AWARDED
IN EACH AGE GROUP!

THE WEAR HOUSE

sido and se accompanying adult,
will be held at the Main Library
os Tuesdays, June 25-July 30 at
9:30 am. sr tu: ts am. Programs

Care Program, pareats will he

msnth of Jane.

-For More Information Call

Dsoatioan will be gladly accepted-call the church 673-4441.

Fresh, loscisusvegetables take on exciting meno appeal when
combined witbdeticale seasonings or sauces. Best ofall, vegetabies keep their vitamins, bright color, fresh Sanar and tenture
when cooked in a microwave oven.

FASTER WAYS WITH

School Office nr the Golf Maine
Park District,
Upen acceptance ta the Child

fourth auniversary during the

Gift Cn.ufieme

4

Toddler Time, for lwo.year-

to hid on during the auction.

Children's

Luther North Thrift Shop, 0059
W. Addison st., will celebrate its

s Caring. Proféssional Staff

children "items" for the children

Iwo years std by June t to attend.
Preschnol Storytime, for

Luther North
Thrift Shop

1.5 Pilze . $55

regisiratino.

Reservations may be made hy

My Dads the besO ladease

trinkets, gndgets, games and

During the past months the

wilhparlicipants. Child must b

derl2.

JaL6er 's 7ay GOfl/e,p/

Friends und members nf the

church have bees donating

Ore twesty minutes long as two or

adulto and $2.50 far children as-

0tjtZaJiE our

FOOD

Mark K,titsokj

children under three, will he held port to couples experiencing

Melrnse Park.
The workshop wilt cover nor-

a"Pizza " dinoerwifibebeld.

June both al the Mais Library' children bave bees earning "C-W
and the Branch Lihracy. These Dnllars" by attending Sunday
programo will be held on a dropSchool, bringing their Bibles,
io
basis,
requiring
no

By

o

on Tuesday, June 11, from t In
8:30 p.m. at Gottlieb Memnriat
Hospital, 701 W. North ave. in

Bible verses. Prior ta the Auction

MICROWAVES

meeting

free workshop for parents of

bringing a friend wed learning

Annual Andine on June 14 at t

years will be held liegisoing in

FOOD

time of registration, Fanon and
deposit may be bcuugbt ta the

free parents'
"Teach Your Child to Talk," a

The Junior Sueday Schont

Department nf Carter-Weutmisoler United Presbyterian Church,
4956 Pratt, Skokie, wilt hold théir

District's series of free preschool
programs for children ages 2 to 5

FOOD

come first serve basis, A $20
deposit per child is requiced at

RESOLVE

workshop

i

The Niles Public Library

Cárter-Westminster
Annual Auction

Gross Point Road Nues
WEEKL Y IN STORE SPEC/A LS

Gottlieb hosts

. Consultations
. Flexible Hours

DosPIa,ee. li.

Listening to records:
A daily otter schuàl snack and

sustaining fee basis to cover the
cost of staff and materials,
Registration will he an a first

. Group Programs

-

inclode Arts and rafts,
Playground play, Pazotes,
Reding time, Table games, Indoor physical activities, Toys,

Fridays, willIg p.m. Dscing most

OAK MILL MALL
-

thin thOse. Leisure activities will

The child . Care Program is
designed te operate on 0 self-

-

WEPROVIDE THE FLEXIBLE HOURS.
YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE REQUIRES

Northwest Suburban Therapy Center
Offers:
. One - to - One Therapy Sessions In

-

enceuraged -- ta
complete
homework assignments during

Care will begin immediately
after school, Mondays thcsugb

school holidays and vacation

System.
The weight control sesoiom are
offered murnaU, personal groups,

' national

Wc&cHu

This prugram bas been designed
to offel a service to the working
parents ofthe community.

and support. Children will also he

Preschool
programs at
Nues Library

PhasoArsa3l2I763.0465
0444 Milwaukee Ass. . Chisagn, Il 60031

.

heBglè11iäràay, June

.

Off the Niles Police Blotter...
Nues home burglarized

Golf Mill

office burglarized
Someone gained entry to a den-

A Nues renideut reported her

unknown.

the window.

Stolen purse
A Nies resident reported May
28, while she was working in a
restasrant in the 7000 block of

Tools stolen

cardandvarioss checks from her

The woman said the checks

were blank and the offender used

her Jewel card to cash two
checks for $88 each. She han

notified the hank and the Jewel
store ofthe incident.

The dining room chisa cabinel
and hitches drawers were found
open with various items left on
the floor. Tabes from the family
raum was a video recorder Ihat

had been sitting os top of the
televinioo sel.
The viclim will submit a list nf
missing items to the police.

Wearhouse
break-in

down the shades ou the east nidc
of Ike family room and proceeded
to ransack the upstairo hedrnnm

Oaktnn, nomeone otole her Jewel
purse.

removing jewelry and $t,fOO in

Police said the culprit polled

A person nr persons sshsows
gained entry Is a fitness
-

A Nitos rmident reported May

warehouse hetweco S p.m. and 7

29 someone stole various tools
from hin pick-up truck while it
was parked in trout of a banquet
hail in the 9180 block of

pm,May2t.

someone apparently used a key to

Milwaukee ave. Value oftle tedIo
isoukonwo.

machines, two typewritero,

S,oeeI57

Oniuv

WELTER

enter the frost or rear door and
removed four
photocopy
miscellaneous eqsipmcst andas
The main warehouse area and

REALTORS

lnm.maEu CO.p.

Ir-r

A warehouse agent said

unknown quantity of physical f itnensequipment.

-

offices were ransacked and
varions fitness items oyere
damaged. An inventory is io
progress.

-

Stolen car

A Niles resident reported his
- auto stolen sometime between
l45 p.m. aud t:30p.m. on April

towork foryou

30.

The owner uf a hnsiuess
mlablishmeut reported May 29
Ihat nomeone smashed the
driver's door window with a large

piece of concrete to remove a
radar detector valued between
$25a and $275.

Replace Your Old Furnace

With A New fr Efficient Gas

&rn4e4 t(d
nox han a solution.

The Conservator Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant ¡ruprOvement over older. less efficient models ¡n the

A

jV-:°°°M4p

q_

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VAWE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823, MAIN STREET

.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675815O

-

cry - usd the man drove away

-

slopped ut the curb and called the
boy over. ',Phon the boy refused tn

threatened to put him is jail. The

vehicle. Police inulrueted the hoy
if he seen the man described as

program al the Riles Senior Cen- 1er with only neveu participants.
After relocating Ike clames to the

mustache, to tell someone he

District's facilitien, the program

Two Niles youths

having black straight hair and a

arrested for
school vandalism

rifles at Notre Dame High School

stadium on Ozark ave. When

A Nies resident, who is an officiul of a credit union reported

May 28 for criminal damage to
property.
Police renpouded to a report

that two boys oyere carrying

sear a fenced football field

police arrrived su the scene, the
18-year-old mas aud his 17-yearold companion jumped ont of u
press bou, ran down the oladium

eluded the patire by rsnuing

physical and mestal fitness. The
kolldogs,,leud by Elmer Ludwig,
Hank Kulu and Carmen Moozuc-- _ca with members Jobs Kunmir,
Alex Malooi, Chostor Rapsstra

und Joe Leahy dominuled the
stroogth und endurance events.
The cougars proved to be the
must agile of the three teams,

-

Auto repairs

with the highoot scores going to Dave Schiltaci and Prank

-

Piotrosvnki. The cougar group

The owner of a gasoline station

was comprised of Gene MowiuObi, Matt Szafador, Art Schon,
Bob McDonnell and Jim Polit.

The antronsols wen the eyehund coordination and flexibility
evenlu. Thelosdiog points for this

-

saying be would roture to pay Ibe
bill.

group was -scored by Art Rapchioski, Chel Hajduh, Los Bethke

After reporting the license

the windshield. Sencral school

Greenwold und John Bctno.

The final event- was a written
exsrnivatiou designed to lost the

Auto damaged
by vandal

Demputer, May 21 reported

Csmpaolos and was brought to

Someone used u sharp object lo

the police stalios by his parents.
TheThffenders were released

ocratch the paint on ber car
parked in u parking tot in the filIO

after posting a $30go hood and

block of Dcmpntcr ut. -Damage

cougurn, 09.

The students are planning to
maintain their good phynicat
condition and submit a strung
team in the Six County Senior

Dudycz proposes stiffer.
penalties for drunk drivers
Legislation imposing strong
penalties for pers005 guilty -of
reckless homicide white driving
under the ioll000ce el drogo sr
alcohol has been unauimoouly
upproved by the Senate, snuosu-

Ilsenve, we arr hoping to deter

ces Senalor Wolter Dudyco, R-7.

steeds," Dsdycnenptaincd.

A drush or dragged driver in
responsible for more than half of
the fatal traffic Occidents, secsr-

ding to Senator Dadyco. 'An a
policeman, I have seen many
automobile fatalities in which eue
nr more al the drivers Was sudor
the influence. We need to pst a

butt to this bloodbath

of sen-

ucless killings.
In increasing the penalties fur
- - -reckless homicide under-the. to
-

drivers whu are drsmk or drugged

from gntlisg behind the- wheel.
The bill also gives the caurIs added strength in dealiisg with of-

fenders to keep them off our

SB541 would increase the

prosIly for u rechtem homicide
committed white the driver was
drunk, drugged Or a combination
of the two, to a clam 2 felon. Thin
status cuuld result in a sentence
of three-to-seven years in prison,

sp to four years prohatiau, or
periodic imprinosment np to 30

mouths. Thin ovosld br approximately dooble Ihn carrent
prnattiyptjsat çoyoy beioipaued...

physical sod mental aclivitins.

,Sc,:jorCjtjzc'::.c L':iiiitc'sij /o, QVOF:: ti,
t:etp. Jnttt Septc:vhcr 15. 1985. ::c ii-itt
ihsiiiti att iiiit-iit-piictact deductible
rusts (iii in1saticiit tiiisyitat etiaiges tui
Mc,ticauic pautic::ts. Atttiiiiugti tiR gru:te-iii, is itcsiguicdlui he uultiauticutar

buildogu, lii; aotrouauts, 98; and

Olympien held al Elmhnrst
College thin summer.
_:

Mr. Zitimer'o clauses will

resume at the Grnnnuu Heights
Fitnenu Center starting Seplem-

ber 3. Enrollment for these
classes can unly ho cosductod

through the Nitos Senior Conter, 86go Oakton in Riles, 907-0100 ost,
376.

Zillmer strongly enenuraged his students to utilize
Mr.

the Grennan 'Heights Fitness

Center, 8255 Oheto in Nies by ohtuining n $5 season puss from the

Rilen Park District, 7877 N.
Milwaukee

uve.

In

Nitos,

telephone numbor: 967-tt33.
Same nl hin students aro plannmg to continue to meet on their own

throiiglítiut" tliiu'h(s'stdser

i

T

i

mey's knowledge of how the body

The final tram scores for the
spring health checkup were:

was estimated ut $500.

ROLl: citi: Mc ii arc ccv crzigc.
IluSliilal sta:' can be z: fl::a:ncial h:i:dci:

lin Sci:iorcilizcnS. lIiiiti :1:i at
IlctI:csdai I tospttat i:c\c cxlci:dcd tic

-funrtiouo, with emphasis on
health maintenaure, through participation iv stimolatiog

A resident in Ike 8gM bloch of

police was taler identified by his

-

-

ITIZENS

Grercu, George Orsmmand,
Carmen Pivnacchio, Mesnrd

published telephone number.
--

EMOR

points were Ray Grocharhi, Peut

the mau because of an un-

-

-

and Walter hulks. Other
astronaut team members scoring

number, a police check revealed
theoffeodrrttrien in Liocolnwoed,
hut they were usable to contact

Windows of a school hou except

-

-

dueling as investigation.

school pich-up truck, the rear
window.of a van and usmeroso

assigned a July court date.

established, the "astronauts,"
"bulldogs," and "cougars" to
compete is sin categories nf

criminal hauls. Police are ros-

in the 6900 block of Milwauher
reported Muy 27 that he submitted u bill for SiN to a customer
fur repairs tu bis car. The owner
of the car drove out of the station

iscorporate

-rise program three teams wore

police to pursue the thatter au a

unpaid

Tu

recreation and tuo tub the ruer-

action, the official requested

thee proceeded In the parking lot
shooting att the Windows of a

and sorority field pole lights.

- check-up.

the offender u,sdhin mother, they
agreed tumake restitotionfor the
checks. Since there han been no

began ohoaling sut two sets of
gym door glans windows. They

ce and gained eslry to the press
bou shooting out several lights

The group recently participuted is a spring health

stamped 'accorait cloned." The
official unid after he contacted

searched the preso box
area and recovered two B.B. type
rifles.
Police said the offenders had
parked their car sear Ozark ave.,
wulked to the high school
carrying the pellet-typerifles and

windows were also damaged, srcording to police.
The yooths also climbed a feu-

posture and sufficient cardio

:YaOCWar reserve to meet their
isdividnaloeeds.

The checks were returned

00 Police
Ozark ave.

Because ofyour many requests to continue the Senior Citizens
Courtesy Program, we have decided to extend our offet: From nota
until September 15, we will absorb the Medicare deductible on your stay.

ticipute in a wider range of attivitien. The exercises are
designed to maintain ntreogth,
cuordinutios, develop gond

Ridge.

through neighborhood backyards

-

meo have hers able to pur-

and Trust Company in Pârk

dead end Streets of Ottawa and

der the stands. His companion

Because the fitness room tu well
equipped andthe gyinuantum und
showers are ou the fucilities, the

$045 drawn an the- Citizen Bank

toward the fenced area to the

at Bethesda. Hospital.
-

bas shown a steady growth.

had cashed nix chrehu tolaliug

and began running southbound

toward the football ytauds where
the 10-year-old was stopped un-

exercise facilities ut the Park

that during a P-day period, a man

stands Onto the football field area

Overhill.
Officers who were at eilher cud

-

honwstocall the police ulalion.

Bad checks
passed to
credit union

Two Nilen youths were arrested

Bill Zithnrr, the lnotrxctor of

Police surmise that the car

go near the car, the man

Eloctronic I9nition Saves Gas

-

ticipating regularly -in the
Tuesday and Thursday fitnens
flassen have adapted un their

scratching itin tke-procrm. According to Ike huy, he began to

the program and u registered
physical therapist begun the

65-60% range.

Powerlite° ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there ¡s a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas ¡s used
to deliver heat

men, who bave been par-

and the mangrabbed his hand

belonged to u privatO security
firm, or was a repair or service

Ifyou are 65 or oldèr,
continue to SAVE
oñ inpatient stays

Thlrtysix men from the Nijea

bearing u red nod blue emblem,

vehicle, wilh roof rack lighto

NOW're de '

the fifteen week moo's fitness
dannen, offered at the Greonan
Heightn - Fitness Center. The

boy then ivalked over te the cur,

e'

.

. Senior Center recently csmpleted

metto "fitneosin number one."

youth who eluded the

The rising cast of energy has put winter comfort
nearly oat of reach for many humeownern. But Len.

-

southbound on Nordica.

A mao in a white police-type

The astu had been parked os
thewest side of the Sportmarl

Damaged auto

631-9600

frani 0f his bosse io the 771f hiock
of Nordica around 3:30 p.m., May

youths chasing the offenders

IS
1514N.HanAvmø

According lo police repodo, a
siu-yeor-old boy was playing is

of the footholl field pursued the

1983 Bnirh was $8,000.

1urI

Nues child
evades unidentified man

12.

parking loi at 7200 ttempster ut.
When he returned he found the
rar gone. Estimated value of Ike

I

spring fitness
classés

-

home was hurglarizedMay 26.

tint's office by unknown means
The resident, who lives is the
between B n.m. and 8:45 am.,- 8180 block of Monroe st., told
May28. Taken from the office st police nomeonc gained entry to
300 Golf Mill were a Minolta her hume sometime hctweeu 7
camera, $18 in cash, $tOO worth nl p.m. and l83t p.m. by removing
rolled stamps and a small vial nf louvered windows from a lower
the narcotic femoral. The value level bathroom, kicked in the
nf the camera and IDemoral is Screen and then climhed through

PuIFT%;
.

Nués ' senior
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aud:auurtagc tui tiiluse sauticnts ::ittuuuut
supptuuuiicotîil ticattti iu:suraui.-e .- tisis

stscciuut Sciijiurtittzc::s (iuiiulc'uu,/
/ei(J:-i:iì: is a\a:itatstc lii rvcriuiflr uiitti
Medicare cuurciauge. ¡lvii:: dii inn Sipptcui:cuilaut iuiSiuiliicc cuocragr'.-iuuiiuitt

hiti s-u:iuriuiss:rau:cc ca:nicrdirccttv liii
tt:u dcd:uctihtr an:uiuu:t und eliminate
7iuiir paperoiiria tiruuhlcws.

hVc ratier liaI ti:: tiaic mans
attcmnzitiicS tir tiuustsita:l cuir sui ire_rc
usuiitiuiiuiuilt this spcciat yruigiaiii tui tiuuty
tnli-iuilucc mure arca, residents tui
ttctticsctzi t-tuistsitaut. its 201(1 ptiysicians,
and its tiigtt'q::autil) :utmcdicat cauce. Shu,iutd >iii tiaic uiccii Air Iiuustsitatioauti:un. ytease itisciuss tisis pruugi-aiii
uiitti yuuiui- yti7Siciauui. ICr sure Sure tie ir

suc intl mault lii ticty on: Sure mufles,
esyecizitty Since ttie7 kou:uc »ututt secure
unit. ttie liest iilcaurc ait ltettiesdau.
Just ciuii:ytete'ttie Sci:iuir Citizei:uu

HW TO SAVE MONEY

(iu:uuiu.uut /euqiu:ui: Cu::u/zuuxt st uuuuu it tui
tic auduuuittiuug tscuSuuuiuiat uuticui 7uur:
ucituire liuuspitautiaautiuiui. OVuli uivauluc s,uu-e

t-uuuu gu.t tic sycciaut Sauriuitts tuusure
cuititteat tuu

if year total hospital bitt is
$2500
Medicare will coser
2100
Sua woald stilt owe toot of
your poxheti
400
Bat sow, the Sesteo Citizens
Coarsesy Program eliminates your
Oat-Of-pocket expense -.400
Su yea owe

0-

t I i' ii/sus In: ici i list iu/quuu:liuicutjiliq.ci-

iiuiui.i ui'liiu ore isis, asit/ii:ui:u'istiiii
.i/c'uliiiirc iissiqiiiiic'uit. /f/iuii iiu.,.clii
/iliilsii-/iiii. (u?liuiii!ifluil q:uusfiuu:i.c.j:u.ct
i-is/I ltctlicuidsi Hiuuut:itu:li:t îhl-hOOi)
ii::sluie II he I:p:pq tui /ic/ti huis.

u: ciii. .usuu suar-u

Nur: 51.511.

Thr Senior citiz'n cuurtrsy /'uugram
is gund only at:

-

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W. Hussard Strrrt
Chicagu. IL 60645
3121 761-6000

.uuuuicdut so,, iiii,,,ulcucu-

i, ,-uui uuicul
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Brunswick
offers cars,
ca'°h and prizes

FouÈ Flaggs NautiluS Court

-

Club expands Niles facility

Nearly 90,000 bowlers will be

Oakton runners win
at Elgin Roadrun
The Running Reiders frnm
Oaktnn Cnmmnnily Cnllege were

among Ihe lop runners at the 8th
Annual Valley Fan Trnt 10 Mile
Rnadrace. Leading the way for

the Oahlon runners was freshmas Tony Vndicha who won the
19 and under age group division.
The overall winner was Oahlon

Alumnus iahha Kaum who star-

ted rsnsing this race whes he

wan a freshman at Oaktnn Corn-

musty College. Rallia easily
ostdialanced the field to win by a

gond margin. Finishing clone

competing fer a shst at brand
new Dedge Caravans in the upcnming Brunswick Recrealion
Centers' $600,800 National Team
Tnsrsament. June 8 and 9 will he
the days that the Caravans, alaug

behind Kallio in the age grasp

with color TV's, Microwave

Jesse De La Fuente who placed
second. Jesse alun got his start
running this race as a freshman

teanas.

racing was Oakton Alumnus

at Oahtno.

Coach Savage brings his
marathon team Is P1gm each

ded to fifteen teams winnihg

ships which will be held ou Jane
15 al Dowagiac, Michigan. Rusning on the Marathon Team this

District Championships. The lap

finishers at every Brunswick
Recreation Center wilt also

West), Toñy Paul (Maine Weut(,

is 1584 the team placed sislh in

You

ships, the choice of color TV's nr

Nalinsal Marathon Champion-

Polah (Maine Kant).
Ia 1983 Oahton placed third is
the National Champisonhips and

BET

in addition lathe Caravans,that

will he awarded Is three teams
winoing Regional Champinsmicrowave ovens wilt be awar-

Dan Kuhn (Warres(, and Tam

I

avens, club, trnphies and jackets
will be en the line fer qualilyisg

year to help them prepare for the

year is Tuny Vodicha (Mortso

the USA. Coach Savage is predic-

receive $1,009 is cash, trophies
and jackets. The winning teams
will he determined ou the bonis of

total pine-plus handicap for a
three-game set during the tour-

The three teams winning

Regional Champiaoships, plus

DIDN'T

ting another tsp 10 lisish for his
team. Each al the runners have

une Wild Card leona, will compele
thin coming August in Chicago in

KNOW

preparing for the over 2g mile

winner-lake-all shoot-nul.

bees patting in masy mileu
rnaralhoe.

- By Jim Jennings

a nationally televised, $50,800

Smoomer at Parhuide Sport and

array nf aerohic euerciseu, swim

classes, fitness programs, and
other enciling activities for the
whole lamily. The center, part nf

Parhside Hmnao Services Cor.s_t, Ía, ..fa, a, .,g . 72

b, .eea..d us .v

O,.

th.'

poralion, is located in the former
Maine North High. School, 9511

Harrison is Des Plaines. The
summer program begins the
woeh ofJuoe 17.
-

Karate, aerobic fitness, and

yoalh instructional programs io
tumbling and gymnastics round
aut the suenoner schedule. Call
Parhaicle Sport and Fitness Ces1er al t9t-S552 for the complete
sanomer program schedule, call

times, and registration lugar-

-.

Copi,.. tiS.

eO?

JENNINGS
e ce u o e w

Boating is supposed to be fun,
is.

aod for most people it

However, every year hundreds

die in boating accidents, and
more arc injured. That is noi fun.
That is tragedy. Theworsi part is
thàt aearlyalt nfthe fatalities ore
preventable.
-

Coast Guard statistics show

that g5% of boating fatalilies arr
caused by capsieings, and people
falling nverbaard. Often the vietim drowns before a rescue cao
be made. Of oil boating fatalities,
'about 55% list drowning as the
causo nf death. Most of these occorred whes the victim was not

wearing a Personal Flolatiso

Device (PFD) or life jachet. lo
other words, hauling fatalities
could he reduced hy au much as

can save ynor life, hut only if you
-

1955-Sf school year.

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

Worhiog. with her lo organize
activities will be Erik Blurnberg
of Parh Ringe as vice-president,

7291000

secretary, cad Maris Yang of

GLENCIEW

Jennifer Braun of Nitra as
Glenview us treasurer.

-

ALL SUMMER LONG!

New aerobics, oautiluu and

free-weight momo have bees iscorporated into Ihe club's design,
with more thus ltg aerobic and
encroise classes being offered to
members euch week. Other club
ameolties include sine racquetball courts, a sun tanning roam,
with sama and whirtposl te each
of the men's and women's locher
rooms.
"We will be making additional

improvements is the club Ibis
oumsoer to further service our

growing membership," said
Mike Jnhnstsn nfthe Four Flaggn

Nuotilus Court Club. A new
lounge area, espouded men's and
women's locher room facilities,
enlarged supervised nursery und
the addition nf fourto sii sua tansing roamnwilt he incorporated

Sophomore guard Mihe Parker
has been elected captais- nf the
North Pork College basketball

team for the 1985-06 season.
Parker was the Vihngs' "Sloth

Man" ou thin yearn NCAA

Thvioios III National Champion-

ship team. He act two school
records daring the season, hitting
lt of 10 free throw attempts versus Carroll and making .053 per-

cent nf his free Ibraw aGempts.
His .542 career free throw percenlage is also a record.
Parker averaged 0.5 pointu and

blend of challenge and sporting
fans
Annual meinheruhip fees urnc
$t49 for un indivldual $249 fora
couple, and; $349 far a family,

Renewuhle membership tees

arec $198 far an individual, plus

when hoating. lt is a step that majoring in geology.
could save ynor life.

plus $48 per perfon annual fee,
and; $399 for a family, pias a $06
annual fee,
-

Hours of the Four Flaggs

Nautilus Court Club are tI um, to
11 pm. Mondays
through

Fluggu Nautilus Court Cluh in
located at 8245 Golf Road in the
Four Flaggu Shopping Center on
the southeast comer nf Golf Rood

Court Club at (302)067-0434,

Bnsvlingn More FunWhonYou

BRING A FRIEND
-

':

1.9 rebounds, appearIng in 3f
five nf them as a starter. Bot it
was au a reserve is the final half

ordinary, North Park won ils

final four games in the NCAA
tosmameut by a combined total
nf ten pointa and Parker'g free
throw shooting in those games
wan no small part of each victory.

Parker is a graduate of Notre

h,,
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COME IÑ IND REGISTER FOR DRAWING OF
A NEW CHRYSLER TOWN 8 COUNTRY
CONVERTIBLE'

Dishwasher

Hackney's this year, and several
awards were presesled.

--

They included: Best Skiers -

-

Ray LcFebvre of Morton Grove

und Heather Lange of Park
Ridge;

Most

Enthusiastic

Newcomers - Tony DacIos nf Des-

Plaines, Steve Klein of Nitos,
Shelley Robins of Gtenview and

Meredith Ruth of Des Plaines;
Best Beginners - Jay Hussein of

NO PURCHASE

Morton Grove and Melissa

Cahousaun nf Des Plaines; Mast
Improved Skiern - Steve Glich-

Pleasant Os

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

I

Dome H,5, and lives in NUes.

/

Rose-Pins
Bella Cosa
.QuitnTem pers

2
1

1

';; ;,
,

,:

::

-

1T:'î-:

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

.-!!s1

NECESSARY
7-CYCLE

ModsI GSDEIIOO

poruCoossEec DISHWASHER
Tzmpz,zlu z Ososo, Oyslsv.
10-ce a,fuOoa,,zv y 0v Perme'
Tals tub zou coo, Ove, (ask to,
dztaus). 2- zuzaas h zoSov
Evergy osco, d,yivg opOo,.

GE. We bring

MIXEDBOCCI
LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAM
FrS
Va-Rooms
4
Tough-Sheets
3
Bee-Gees
3
4 Romeo's
2

-

-

-i

oo

of the season that ke really
shined, and blu late-game heroics
at the free throw line were entro-

-

t

games for the 27 and 4- Vikings,

N.W. Italian
American Society

. tnuurance Accepted.

Just East uf Cancbe,lnnd Aaeooe

ì

:

good things

a'

s Relief Without Drogo or Sargery
u Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrition and Acupuoclure Therapy

696-0040

(

and Chris Perez ofDes Plaises.

Dr_ Rob.ñ Peck

-

Microwave Oven

'

-

J.me. Walsh

V

Refrigerator

) Microwave Oven

Iii.':

Forfurther informaRon, please

of Pack Ridge, and Traci
Odishno of Niles; und Biggest Hot
Daggers - Mike Chandler of Niles

Appointment.
De.

Automatic Dryer "

Automatic Washer "

call the Four Ftaggu Nautilus

Call Now For
Immediate

PRACTICE TIME
AT SPECIFIED TIMES

e

and MilwaulceeAve. io NUes,

mao of Morton Grove, Craig

IN PAIN?

When the temperature
goes up, the prices
come down on
General Electric
Major Appliances!

Fridays, and 7 n.m. to li p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, Foor

Masar of Gtenview, Ruth Kusoer

FOR $2.50

.

$48 annual fee; $599 fur a couple,

curricular activity, Ski Club, held

Thachray, a senior at Belsit, is

BO, L3GAMES

647-9433

rucquetbnll court) provide a

ils end-of-the-year banquet at

Glean Thachray uf Nitos recen-

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

.'.7333 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

und team "Wallyball" cnmpetitium (volleyball played au a

Maine East's largest entra-

pa rtici pa ii t

BOWL AT SPECIAL. LOW RATES

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

und warnen's racquetball leagueu

Ski Clubbanquet

Symposium

The Unites States Coast Guard

your Perssual Flotation Devices

is availuble by appointment tu
the club's members. Both men's

North Park Cagers captain

Most people view PFD's as tty presented his iodependent
coofining, uncomfortable, and research project at BelaG
unglamorous. They interfere College's 9th Annual Unwith a person getting a tao. They dergradoate Student Symarc not 'macho'. Hawever, they paslum, held au April II.
cas be compared with soatbelts Tkaekray'u preue010tion was enio autamubiles. When they ore titled "Metavolcanic Rocks from
the Vermiliso Batloolith Conused, they can save your life.
Ausiliary reminds ysu to wear

BIG
SAVINGS
on selected Quality Built GE Major Appliances

teachers, tIe-ne weight room/fitneun instructora and a physical
therapist, Filiberito Garcia, who

Parker named

-

-

Guard approved Personal
Flntatins Device (PFD). A PFD

Margo Tavlarides nf Gtesview
has bees elected prenideul of the
Maine East French Club for the

Court Club has campleted Phase
One of renovations for the suhurhan Nitcu fitness center,

There are twelve oersbicn

75% if p-apte would wear a Coast

- French Club
officers

at the onacent poni, With the
swimsuit weather arriviog any
day, the Four Flaggu Nautilos

remodeling program.

Parkside Sport warning to
Center schedule boaters
Fitness Center means a wide

NOW io the time tu get io ubepe
for the warm swooner days you
wilt be spending on the bench, or

into Phase Two of the club's

Word of

-

For a limited time

to life.

wr
:T
Frl = LI

Sutfl9O aofe5OO5 oseondOn zw hung-the pzi000.

TOWNH5E

MosIgeCand

o::i.c
j;- MIDWEST

,

-

TV and APPLIANCES

Hauen
MONTHOBERt
5:00 TO 5:05
Tu EuW f O

a:m TO 6:00

OAT

5:00 10 5:00

705g N. M(lwaakee AOe
Niiez, IL 60h40

SON

t 2: 00 TO 4: 00

470-9500

Pagels

fleBugie,flnrday, June6, 19S
-

NilesBaseball League

.

Iakillgth(

:

.

PageS?

The Bugle, Thursday, Jsme 6,168

H1%stcr' (nit
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One iii a

Bronco League

.

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
W-L-T
.

White Sou
.Twms
Athletics
Red Sos

3-2-O
3-2-O

3-2.0

4-1-O

3-2.0

Padres

2-3-O
2-4-O

-

Cubs

stan-Ong bitting by Steve Callas

Leaoae, Ryan Kelly did a great

and MOrkGonka, both 3 tor 3.

job for the Giants.

Brought up from the Little
WhiteSonlO.Padresl3
It was a real slugfest betweeo
the White Sos and the Padres.
Each While Son player had I hit

5 in an entra inning nile game at
Joowiak. J. O'Brien and P. Daly
led the attack each goiog 2 for 3.
O'Brien had a double and triple
with 2 RBI's. Paul Roussis also
added 2 hits inclsdrng lhe game
wisning RBI in the eighth. Also

W-L-T
-

plate by catcher Steve Callas.

The MIros defeated the Cubs O-

Yankees
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Giants
Astços

pitching by .2. Geocaris, R.
Sheridan and T. Brieske. OstAstron6-C.bu 1

2-3-O
1-4-O

-Gits9-Twins6
Fantastic double play io the

fourth by Gianls Chip Doue, Tim
Brieske and JobO Geocaris. Good

Iow rates

Freeman, Lazih, Smith and Hay.

adding hito were D. Oocnherg, A.
Zachow, J. Iacohazzi, and B. Pat-

were Chmielioobi, Breos, Peters
and Phillos.

ternos. Pitching foc the Cubs,
were Davidson, J. Lerner,

WhiteSos4-A'sl

Borkowski and E. Boflcli.
Padreo 15-AstrosO
The Padcm defeated the Astros
11-OatGrennan. Conlribatiog hits

escellest plays by both teams

and some clutch catches by

insurance

a good buy.

Hay. Filching foc the A's were
Marvacic
and
Bradwetl,

Zachow. J. Maclb made a fine
defensive calch of a hard hit ball
by C. Sikorshi. For the Padres, K.
Cbmielinsbi and S: -Brens both
west 3 for 4 leading the Padre altarb. T. Phillos West 2 for 2 aod
also pitchcd'2 scoreless insiñgs.
Also adding hits for the victorious

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-5545

Fantastic pitching by J.
Geocaris, R. Sheridan and T.
Brieshe striking out t in a row.

'

i-

* GlatI iød 4*' with

5 yu& wnity

.

*1.yewTitYofl
comlioflent

1-4-O

Anthony M. of the White Sos
had 3 hits and 4 RBI'u and stole

.

-

1-5-O

N

$14999
-.--

Solid pitching by D. Brown, R.

Johnson and A. Catullo osaraisteed a 17-8 victory over the Reds.

Krueger, Larry Rogowin, Brad

Hits by I?. Desist (3), J. Brens

Shaja and Joe Vitale. Doubles by
Seas Darrell, George Ellis, Marc

and R. Kelly (2) and V. Morisco
(1) were ont e005gh lo offset a -1f
('On first inning for the Yankees.

Pilehiog for the hapless Redo
were J. Breos, C. Kenney, S.
Busco and R. Kelly. For Ike
Yankees Ray Johnson and Chris
pigolI each hait a single, double

and one by Joe Vitale.

and triple. Grog Brand had 3'

Edison Lumber Yankees 19-

singles, a double and O RBI'o.
Cubs 9, WhileSos S

by Seas Barret, George Ellis,
Mare Helma, Jeff Katzman,

Mike Kauth, Joey Kroeger, Brad
.

Skaja, Tim Tagaris and Joe

Vitale Ihe Yankees won the Son.
Doubles by Mike Kaisth and Sean

Barrel. Triples by Mihe Kauth
and Joe Vitate.

overcome the White Son. Gus
Gameramos shot out the losers
tor two ionisas to moore the vietory.
For the White Son, Anthony M.

NILES.

647.O646

-

-

This was libe two ballo games
in one. TheCubs lamned out Io an
eatly 8-o lead-on Iwo homers uy
Mark Kufoer, including a (raed

slam. The Orioles battled back

with 4, 4, aod 3 runs in cus-

.,

Wouldn't il be greal lo know? Il
could help you decide when fo
buy a house Or a car, tor iuslancc
.,. whether to park your money

.-

Pete Mourtao's 'three hilo, in-

'

io a money market accouul...or
make a lông-term investment,
There are, ot course, many
tactors Ihat aIled the rñovemdnf
of interest rates, and no melhod
ol prediclinglhem is 100%
accurate,
Fortunately, there is a Way -.
lo get areasouably good idea
ot whelher iutercotrales .. - are moving up or dowu, by
watchinglheamounfot money
is circslalion.

drove in f runs. Jim Brooder also
had 3 hits. Conlributing to Ihe oftenne Were John Mesolorän who

scored 3 runs -aod John Fit-

egersld who scored 2 runs, as did
Tom IJituielab. Jerry Kim led the

defense by executing -a donbte
play. Aleo"Stajanovich played
very well at lot hase hasdltog- 6
lough plays without error. Also,
Dave Miller made another tough
catch in center field. Bill Costello

played catcher, shortstop and
pitcher becanse Ike Red Sos were

ohnrlhaodect; he did a great job.
alallthreeposilions.

All il takes is a pencil, a piece
ot paper, a major newspaper,
and the witliogoess to kêcp
track ot two basic indicators
over a 'period ot time.

Home runs by J. Morisco and S.
Bosen and hits from F. Denisi, J.

from Reds pitchers. Fifteen hits
were collected by.the Red Sos.
A's t5, Astros 13 - -

One indicator is the rate on
3-month Treasury bills, This

,

The A's jumped off Ip on '11-2
first inning lead, then scored 1f in

gives you a cluecach week to

whelhr-lke Federal Reserve
systeulis increasing the amount

gave op only ose hit in the lot io-

fling. Damon Mireli hod 4 hits,

Tom, Makola and Tom Delio
scored 3 ross apiece'. Slolland
and Josh gigote pitched welt.
White Sos 1, Yankees 1

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

-

ot currêncy in circulation.

Interest ratestend to move in
the opposite Jircction from
the amount of money in

-

circulalion, When Ike amount
ot-money in 'circulation

-

lt was a cold night, not- much
hitting bot Scott Boscapomi hod o

dooble with 2 RBI's. The White
Son had good hnstting, pitching
and running.
Ra Johnson of the Yankees

'°

Chad Mishak had his first hit and

, drove io the only roo. Mikel

Smith had a donble and a spec-

'CALL FOR FREE.
ESTIMATES NOW

Park Ridge

'

s

-

decreases, interest rates teud to
rise. Ou the other baud, when
the Fed increases the amounlot
currency and credit, it Isasthe
ctfect ot loweriug the interest
rates on T-buts and other
iuveslments.
Tbitt rates may seesaiv up and down from wedk to week,
but they immediafety retied Fed
action, This n1akes them a good
.

iodicafios of future Irends io
interest rates, -

Another indicator is the
Federal Reserve's
measurement of M, the most
liquid partot the mosey supply.
This is lheir indicalor of the
amount of mooéy in cash,
checkingaccounlo sud NOW
acc000ls.
lt Mt is growingtoo quickly,
Ike Fed moves to decrease the

growth rate ut Mt was 7.7% in
thät quarter. The low for interest
raten came is Ihn second

qnartcrol thalyearwhen Ihn
T-hill rafe averaged 8.06% and
the Mt money supply growth
rWtewas%8%.

'There io a direct connection,
as you can see, between interest
rates and the amount of money
in circulation,
lt takes time, of course, but
amoustot money ¡u MIThis
alter a while you'll start tobe
tends lo make interest rates
abte to judge where interesf
rise. And, ou.the other haud, if
rates are going.
the Fed increases the semant of
A change in iulerest rates
money in Mt, interesl rates teud may affect your chinee of
lofait. '
investments ratherquickly, It
Some economists argue
could take up to s'ne moñtho,"
abusI Ml as a measuremeut,
however, before u change in
but ityou watch if, along with
iñteresl rateo may be retI ccted
Tbill rates, yoù'lt have another
in your rate on a mortgage or a
gOod indication ot where
car loan.
iuteresl rates are going.
You might remember, too, that
Now this is whctyou can
. interesl rates are often atlected
begin to predict short term
by ether factors, and sometimes
interest rates for-yourself.
they just seem to have a mind of
.
Start by watching the. business' their'òwn.
No
one
can
be
right all the
i_
pages ot a major newspaper.
time in.judgingwhether interest
On Tuesdays, you'll fiudthe 3rates will go np or down, bu)
ntonlh T-biS rate al the Weekly
watchiugT-bilt ratesand the
auction every Monday. On
growth ot Ml can help you
Fridays, you'll find the current
make somegood predictions.
Ml measarement ot money
..

.

supply.

Make it a habit to jot-them
both down on a pidce of paper
tor a while and you'llbegin to

seeapaltern.
-

-

-

n 1980, for instance, T-hill

rafes ranas high as ac average
of 15.20% in the first quarter,
while the average annual

-

You haveyuurows individual
plans and tinancial resourced. We
simply present this idtorrnation
so you can see some of the
options thai are available lo you,
to assist in ynur decision-making.
Norwood is near when you need'
lis, alseays ready lo help you take
the mystery Out of money)

YMCA receives

95

Merit Award
VALUE

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODSHEATING
&AIR CONDITIONING

297-2496

NORWOOD FEDERAL

-

The Park Ridge YMCA in proud

to announce it wilt receive, for

the second year is a row, the

prestigous Merit Award for tto
total health and physical

AIéÒA SAVINGS'AND WAN ASSÖCIATION
5813 N. MilwuukeeAvenue, Chicago

775-8900
Plosaddilianal nfticessereiuglhe com0005ity needsof '

education program from the
Chicago YMCA Management
Resource Cesler (MCE),

ti will be preuentd to' Jeff

Jones, Esecutive Director, and

Chris Landes, Vice-Chairperson
Of-theBdard of Directors.

.

-

-

-

had 2 hits and 4 stoles bases.

taculal catch in Center field,

966-4366

-

and scored 3 ron's. Daniel Burg,

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

N. Milwaukee

Orioles 11, Cubs O

drove in 4 runs and scored 4 runs.
Brian Stntland hod 2.hits, 4 RBI's

24 HOUR SERVICE

RAMA

-

had a double and triple and pit-' the 11h and final innivg. They

eked 2 good innings. Tom S. and
Mike C. had doobleo. both teams

A

1owcaflwtEte1iií
ijji..e( iate; are
g9iIkg up or dowr?

WindjammerTravet IThite Son 11 Clotch hits by John Sikaras osd ' Brens, and R. Kelly could sol,
With fine hitting performances Jim Kettleonn helped the Cubs compensate for the walh4then

Et MOÒELS

TANK

-

clochsg a double aod a triple

CLEANEtCHECK ALL MAKES $

40 GAL.

triple.

Donald Kahimey scored two moo
and had an RBI. Dave Byk drove
io two ross and had two hito.

TYPE VHE

$

double and single. . Joey had a

baserunner who was trying to
steal. Pets led the pitchers by

Vanhecs 17, Reds O

'

home. Scott B. had a triple,

RedSon it, Astros?
Todd OrbIt led the atlack with
a double and a single, driving io
Ihrer runs, Pat O'Brien and Pete
Mosrlas also had two hits each.
Tow Udeielah Siso had a hit and
scored a run. On defense, Dave
Miller made a great catch in ceo1er field. Todd also threw out a

Orioles.
ited Sso 25, Reds 10

WITHOUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
.WEIL-McLAIN

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

'I4AHDWARE

long relay to the plate,by Delis to
JoshSigale lo catcher Byh,

pitch for shutout innings for the

-

ACE

3-2-O
2-4-O

30%-

VALUE

'

Dodgers

for the A's and Tom Delis one.
The A's prevented a run wilh a

SA VE UP TO

t MME

hot longer

5-1-0

The A's tied the game, 3-3, in
the second inning and came hack
twice before losiog by two moo.

Helma, Jeff Kateman, Daony
Marcas, Tim Tagaris and Joe

,

wat

Padres :

Dodgers 9, A's 7

Vitale. Triples by Scan Barrett,
Great hitting by T. Brirshe with 2-. - Marc Helma, Mike Kanth, Joey
home esos. Great job behind the Krueger and Tim Tagario. Three
ssper homerans by More Helma

*Hesyiwtdti*ko

first inning before the White Son
pat the game out of rencb in the
fifth. Dave Byk drove in 2 runs

Instructional
League
Kalamas, Mike Kasth, Joey

3rd.
Giants lt -Cobs I

*10w BTU

lt was a cloue game after the

2-4O
2-4-0

Chamopoulos.

Sean Barrelt, George Ellis, Jeff

each to beep 11w rallies goisg. B.

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Yaohees

seeutive inniogn to win 11-o. Eatsnulias had 3 hits fur the Orioles.
Fierer and Ccnrone combined to

There was so stopping Ihr

Pelersdid a lise defensive job at

.

3-3-O

Vaohees with goad hitting by

and Phillapapouswalhcd J times

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER H TER
WITH ANEW
ACEGAS
WATER HEATER

White Son 15, A's 3

While Son

allowing only ose hit sod no eons
in Ike two innings hr pitched.

Edison Lumber Yankees 33Tasty Pnp Athletics 13

Padres were Picroni, Sikorohi,
Meyenherg' and Levy. F. Riga

NlLES IL 68048

4-2-0

Cubs

in a very wetl played game, the
White Son beat the A's 4-1. Some
Smith, Hayes and Laeih made for
a good game. Qn the mound for
the Sos were His500, Smith and

thrown nut On the bases.

RedSus

Reds

Os the mound for the Padres

I series

AMERICAN CONFERENCE.
W-L-'I
t-O-O
Orioles -

Antros

(liii i]

made a somber of fine-pla on
thefiel4 as sin base runners were

W-L-T

2 hilo each. The Padres had 13
hits. Pitchiog for Ihe Sos were

(O O t

Little League

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

with Freeman and Cocha haviog

for Ihr Astroswere D. Ooeoherg,
P. Rossnis,P. Daly, M. Les and
E. Grabosvski. The Astros
esecated a floe doable play in the
secood - lacohazzi to Roussis lo

make State Farm
homeowners

.

Edgebrook Park Ridge . Norwuod Fprk . Glenview Elk Crase Village

Pägels

The Bugle, Thured', June 6, 1985

Park. District News
July 4th plans underway Morton Grove Park District
.

The Nues Park District and The Village of Nues have bees roer-

dinoting their efforfs over Ihr winter moslhs te bring another-

The Morton Grove Park
District is heating a Diaper Derby so Saturday, Jase 8 from 17
noon to t p.m.at the Prairie View
Csmmaoity Ceoter. Part icipaofs
wilt be divided isto the following
age categories: O-6 mouths, 6-12
months, t241 months, t8-24 moo6hs. Prioes will he given for the

terrifie 4th of Joty Celebration le Nifes. Nos-stop entertainment is
planned from the parade fo the Wiedy City Circos Troop, clowns, a
pelting coo, posy rides, face patotero, banjos and bafpipen Thin

year a 50's and ft's hand will rock yes throagh the 4th and Jim
Summerswill dasztr aadienceo with kin magic and illusios show.
Wosidyon lihe In be a part of itall? Jost complete the form betow
nr call the Riles Park District 01967-6633.

July 4th Entry Form:

Name olßusieess, Organization oc tndividsal____..

5TH ANNIJALODDS & ENDS

Contact Pernos

Commaoity Center, 6834 Dem-

poter st., during the weeks of
Aag. 12-17 and Aug. t9-24. Cost is

$35 per participant. For more inBob
formation. contact
O'ShaaghuesSy, Athletic Super-

-

Phase

The Morton Grove. Park
District Wzmea's 54" SuIlball

.

The Morton Grave Park
District will be having it's Annual

dion with Ike Snaggery. Ion,
Coors, and WLS Rodio FM, this
louroameat io enpecled ta he the

Decorated Tricycles/Bicyctes'

Other-

-

Please Retaco This Form To: Nues Park District, 7677 Mitwaskee
ave., Miles, fL. 6064t.

Free Book

Nues Park
Free Swim

Tti

Nues Park Diatrict swimming
po&s will start the summer with
a free day af swimming for all!
Bafh the Ree. Center Pool (7877
Milwauhee ave.) and the Sports

givieg away free coupas books!
With the parchase of one nr more
neasno pool tokens, your famity
receives a book which contains
coupons for free sao-coses, free
guest uwimmisg, discosots onice
skating, gaffaappties, pizza otites
and toads of other park district

Complex Pool (8435 r.::.
will host a Irre day (l-5 p.m. and
7-9 p.m.! of swimming to mark

the pools opening day. Pool

specialties. Pool tokens are ox
sate 00w at the Miles Park

tokens, for the entire summer,
are os sale now al the Ree. Ces-

District offices, 7577 Milwaukee
ase. Purchane your takeos before

ter office. A family of 4 ran swim

all smumer for ooly55( Call the
Nues Park IDistrirt office at 967-

Jour f! Prices go up after the
pool opens! Cati the office at 5670833 formare ist orajatiso.

6633 for ioformalioo.

program beginning June 15. The
program will be held on Tuesday

9 a(,t p.m. is Prairie View Park.
Come and hear the estertaisiog
Their easy ta lisleo style wilt be a
treat forthe entire family.

District is afferiug a girlu gymzaslies program beginning June

dergarten through third grade
mitt be isstracted ou throwing',

beginning on June ir, The camp

featured os WBEZ Radis,'

dilionat lee. Walersiide & Puoi
rentals are available. Far more

broadcast wore: Daniel Burg,

informatioo call 565-7447.

Chiidres whn'yacticipatPdin the
-

Danny Heorick, Eric Katzmao,
Andrew Scott, Sharriose Gold-

-

"GAS:
YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER,

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NHes

.

Now at Townhouse TV & ApØIanCes you
may pay electhc service bills and obtain
light bulbs under Commonwealth
Edison's light bulb service plan.

.

WITHANEW "

-

Hours;
,

-

Mon. Thur. Fri.
Tues. Wed.

.

Saturday

.p56M,q

-

Tke Morton Grave Park
District Cuortu witt be 50cc again
offer their Summer Special Court
Rates To Club Members. During

the mouths of June-July-Aug.
uoiimited play based un court
availability will be permitted
' 6:35 am. to 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday dnd ALL DAY
Saturday and Sunday. The chut

foc thin nummer court special io
. $6f for adult memberu and $35 for
Junior memboru, For fuelber in-

Rave you taken out a yearly
membership to tbe Morton Grave

Park Dintricl' Fttnesn Club?

Reaident Adutts-$7St Resident
Jr. Members; $59.

.-

Doing things right.

--

. SALES

SERVICE INSTALLATION:

Village-Plumbing fr Sewer Service, ¡nc.
.
,

-9ß6175O

-

-

SIZE5TAiI.OREDTO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

9O8 Courtland Driv. NII.s

Cunme u4 MIlw.uk.. md Cuufli..d
VMS Ou, Shamezau.Tyad.pt.:... - , ESSe,I4I

'

On dean's list

Tim Peters,' 8557 Grànd nl,,
Nitra, han bees 'named tu the
Dean'n List at the DeVry.,tnatituin afTechoology in Ckicagn.

Peters, a atudeut in the Blectroaic Technician program, han a

2_t GPA .,,,, :

,

'

.,,',,,...,.

Therapy Center provides cornprehensier programo during the

- The Therapy Center was

,,

from station ta station at as in-

school hours,

stations, each teaching different

Referrals to the Cen(er maybe
made by isdiniduats, physicians,

-

skills.
All teosônu are given io Ihenew
puni which can be reachcifby the

stairway immediately mulde the
south fieidhouse entrance to
Maine East ai Dempater and Potterrit,

Demon Squad
members
Entertaining oporto fans at

Maine Baut's athletic events nest
fall will be the twenty member
Demon squad, comprised of Lisa
Borgeron uf Miles, Kelly
Blaurock of Park Ridge, Betsy

-

Introducing the Cragin
'

-

men's Compensatioo Insurasce,
Medicare, and other issuranro in
addition to private payment.
-

Suzzanne Bowman, Prenident,
backed ky a strong
managemeut staff consisting of
Donna Johnson, PT, and Mary Ja
Price, MS., PT,, Vice Presideat
of BHS and STA reuyeclivety.
Shoryt Kontor, OTR/L, Director
in

of

Occupational

Low Rate Mortgage

Nose, Cragia Federa! oilers ils lowest tm!
yrur mIr n'br on un Adjclslablr Mortgage
Loan (AML(-g%, ThuCs sv(uy mr roll this
Crugio's Lose flair AML. Reif tirol's noLalt!

Cragin guuruotcrs noi lo inrrcasryour
ratc by siorr thun hrn percentage points
perycar. Thy raie cueto ycur is dclerminrcl
by an udji.islmceit of2'/% 00cr the S&L 7th
Disirici Cosi oft0ucids Index, with a rcitieg
nf 14,75% during lhc terno ufitso tomo. if

yno'rr inlercslrd in scibsianlial inlcrcsl
savings in Ihr eartyycurs oF Ihr mortgage.
this in Ihr plan for you.

Ci-agiit offers mortgage

houpitats, industry, schont nr
- other heatth care agencien. Sourceo nf paymeol' ioctudes Work-

options

tfyour adjustable mortgage concerns
arc with rule critings and ycar.tn-ycar
ufforctabtltcs'. Crugin has other pluns io
Slyouirnccds.
The Cragin Suive Rate Mortgagee The Sent
year raie of I f % svitI noi he hiked auto.
osutically In ihr second year, sr any subscqaenlyearon ihisAML. Therefore, if Ihr
futcire Cosi nfFunds loden stays Ihr sume
os il is loctoy, your rate for the second year

-or anyycar-will Ost be raised,

Therapy,

Carolyn Lake tdeina, MS.,
CCC.,
Director
of

Speech/Language Pathology and
Mima," Ten Eltiolt, PT, Director of
Athena Grapoas uf Morton Home Firatlh comptete the
Gruye, Viatei James of Miles, management loam of esperienPam Janifo of Pork Ridge, Anna red profeosionats.
Jun of Gleuview, Jeanne Kuno 'of
Nifes, Mary Luodergan nf Park
The Therapy Center han an'Idge, Chanto Madridejon nf onsored iwo upcoming seminars
Morton Grave, Alisa Marmoiii of on "Living with Arthritis" and
Miles, Nicole Mariotti of Milea, "Rehabilitation of the Strokf'
Patient" tu help promote healthy
Denise Matoanfoi of Nitos, Laurie
Ruseo nf -Morton Grove, Wendy aging for National Phynicat
Siegel nf Morton Grove, Rubis- Therapy Week, June 16-20. The
Silkerstein uf Morton Grove, aeminaro aro free and open to the
llana Veruon of Miles, Tanya public. That week, there witt also
Varnanaka uf Morton Grove, and be free screening by Ike speech
Jenny Vanong nf Den Flamen. and uccopational therapy deparPam pon alteruaten are Kelly truents. These will inctude

Christeonen of Morton Grove,
Denise

Dudoinoki

of

and speech and
'''-'-Iaudiometric'
f gdityr.eentyga,od,mla,c4';.

MçLennan of- Park Ridge and
Mikeywafnh of Mites.

*

*rIi***********

Mortgage Loan

summer for children with special

seeds In nupptemeot the
programs provided in the local
school nyntems. These can be
Oesui005, group
programn nr consultation, as appropriate,

dividual rate. There ard sin

and 9 air-conditioned courts.
(INCRIASED TANK INSULATIONI

The 'Northwest Suburban

,

Whirlpool, Sunbedu, Gymnasium

VAWE

©

-

._-

TherapyCeoterat2su.Ol2g,

-

(9.00)'
on a Cragin Adjùstable

-

' establinhed to meet the oeed foi'
Lessons -'are-offer ed lo iodividualioed rehabilitation nei'y000gstei-s S-12 years of age and vices through oot-yatieut care.
luoghi by uhilled high school io- Plenihte bourn, including
structura, Class size is kept to a evenings sod Saturdays, are
minimum, but the first week is available by appointment to serusually crowded. Your ckitd is of- vive yatirots whose schedules
fered the opportunity to advasce don't ht the daytime hospital sr
oi010eeks.

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Slate Toltway and 15 minutés * uCcr Fionrs flo,aI uzsiunn
west of the Edens expwy. For *
!C orzauns Hnore Plaurs
more information, contact the *
NE 1-0040

LOWEST RATE EVER,

One-to-one

and resewed at the new posi the
moroiogyoa pias to regiuier. You
may start at any time during the

Nautilos, Universal, 'Sa,unau,

9;OO a.m.-6;OO p.m.
9;OO a.m.-5;OO p.m.

Commonwealth Edison

class), Tse swim lessons are
priced at $tt for a six-tesson
ticket, which ran be purchased

farmation call 965-7554.

GAS ENERGY SAVER

900 a.m.-9;DO p.m.

and tg am, (you choose the

Racquetball!
Handball
Summer Special

berg and Christian Jolandoui.

at

TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCES

Monday ihm Friday unfit Jty 2f
with Iwo 45-miuuteneauionn at 9

from ihr Morton Grove Park
District Guitar class were , toben will be charged asad-

meets tor 4-2 weeb sessions

treatment,

FLORAL

Announcing thé

noccnsfntty with their ilfneoo and

rusons start June 17 and contiene

slide will oyen Saturday, June 15
ai t p.m. Rideu arc 4 for $1 or 10
for $2. lodividuatu without a pool

Ou Saturday, May 29 students

tu community services. These
services help the palirot deal

tino this summer. Swimming

The Barrer Pork Pool Water-

LUITAR STUDENTS
FEATURED ON RADIO SHOW

.

aod chronic pain, up"urts injurien,

Center is conveniently located
teso thun i minute fions the Tri,

Oearnmuscutar and central 0ervous system dyofuoction, acole

juntment to injury/disability,

wing Instructors is ready for oc-

Waterslide

Girls from grades one through

nvalnatinoscreeuiog,
Northwest Suburban Therapy

Maiue East'n staff 'nf swim-

day and Wednesday mornings

'

inelodiog

The Center also offers cowptele social work services related
lo health conditinon including od-

Demon Guard
swim lessons

catching, hitting, running basen,
in addition to capelitive games.
The program will meet nu Mso-

Community Center Gymnasium.

too Grove Park District. Camp

-.

Baseball Program heginwiog

00 Tuesday and
Saturday mnrnisgs from S am.
te t2.N000 at the Prairie View

cosraged to aodition for roles io
this yearn production "Two Tall
Toles".

ptace ai Mousfield Parh.

visor at 965-7443.

- ** M1KES

d and staffed nub yrufennisuat,

highly.nkitted Ikerapists, They
treat patients with a variety of

-family counseling mrd referrals

p51ev at., tor the Pee Wee

eluded: PhytlIa Goldberg, Morton
Grave (42) and Francén
Pignataro, Park Ridge (15).

'monis, and developmental dinorders,

yhysician group.

Community Center 5534 Dom-

April 35. Local volunteers in-

orthopedic and joint disorders,
tanguage and learniog impair-

64-member mstti-syeciatty

7. Regiutration is. now iu
progress at the Prairie View

wilt be held

Kiddie Kamts program for 2 & 3
year nids sponsored by the Mar-

Commonwealth Edisorv

Supernisor at 965-7447.

58 through Aug. 3t. The prngraps

Children io gradés 7-6 are en-

pools. Att activities wilt take

For more information about

The Morbo Grove Park - June 57. Purlicipaols from kin-

Chitdreo's Theater on Saturday,
June S at t 75 p.m. at the Prairie
View
Community Center.

day is fsom 's am-lt am. and
features; songs, stories, games,
crafts, and swimming in wadiog

Gymnasium, 6534 Dempster.
far non-residents. Fer more incontact
Bob
formation
O'Shaughnessy, Athletic Super-

CHILDREN'S THEATER
AUDITIONS
Auditions witibe held far Mortoo Grave Porlo District's

There are stilt openings is the

Far more information cenlact
Bob O'kaughueuuy, Athletic"

Cast is $6 for residents and $7.20

KIDDIE RAMP

Look for this sign

Prairie View Community ponter

evenings from f-tO p.m. at the

dan "Freelander aod flail".

including

the arthritis research ntady, cati
Cathy Simno, RN,, ourse courdioatur of the program, at 6967ttt.
De. Arnold is a member-of ihr
Heulih Care Associatea. S.C., an

smday: 4-5 p.m-Beginning, 5-6
p.m-Advanced. Begins Jude 19.
,ludoPrairie View Gym: Thoruday: 7-S p.m-Beginning, 8-9
p.m-Advanced. Begins June 25.

The MortOO Grace -Park
District is offeriug a soncompetitive cz-ree -volleyball

enpeosea

duringihe one year period ousting

through geriatric patienlo. The
outpatient clinic is futty equip-

diaah'ititien

enaminati000 and medication are'
cuvered by the program.

offered by the Morton Grove
Park District this summer.
Karale-Nationat Park; Wed-'

Supervisor at 965-7447.

mer will be held on Sunday, Jaoe

Alt

the fotlowiog martial arto classes

held at an entrance fee of $50 per
trazo. Far mere information Contact Bob O'Shaughoeusy, Athletic

three free coscrrtn for this sam-

Miles Park District is

Centre, 1775 Ballard, Park Ridge.

isstracfioo, learn the basic fundamentato of seif-defenue with

area. A modified double
eliminatisu toarsament will be

PRAIRIE VIEW
POPSCONCERT
Freetander & Hath The Firut of

Participants will he seen once
every two weekn for a 12 week
period of time. The visits wilt
lahr place at the Nesnet Health

eight weeks.
g. Through quality and superb -

best bf its sind in tIse Chicagof and

View Pack. Vendora with all kinda of thiogn from toys aodboshn
to kitchen utensils will be os hand
for you to browse and buy.

Clein:

Baed

Float

osos who have oateoañhritia may
vol br appropriate for the study.

The coot is $32.50 for residents
and $39 for non-residents. The
program begins on June 15 for

wan put in by the vutunleeru

Cupationat therapy, Opeecfi/
language paihetogy asd social
worin seroices to pediatric

15 yeaTs of age and older, Per-

6534 Dempoter st, Beginuixg sod

were trealert tu a prime rib dinuer and euterlained by a luiraI
pianist. A total uf 34,488 Izouz'u the equivaleul nf one perunu
wurkiogfull-tune fur 17 yearn -

diviori nf Bowman Therapeulie
Asnociatea, Ltd. The Center
yrovoics physical therapy, ne-

,.

Awards

Park hospital, The vulunteeru

st., Suite t54, Ike Cesler is a

The study is limited ta pernonu

Volunteer

Banquet su May 9 at the Melrnne

Located 000t to the Taiman
Bank building at 2434 Demputer

yreventiog the development nf

Toaraameat witt he held the Advanced classes are available.
weekend of July 20-21. ln'conjun-

,

icritaliOn, thin drug is efledtive io
this side effect.

annual

Suburban Therapy Center,

asyrin which can cause stomach

Prafessionat. The program will
meet un Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at Prainie.V(ew Park,

Gettlieb Memorial Huupttal
honored ita 578 vnlwrteei-n at lIa

Ridge, Mites, Murto0 Grove and
surrounding communities are
now avadabte at the Northwest

liciyate io O drug ntady on a new

by Sy Wolf, U.S,G.A, Staff

,

visor at 965-7447.

Flea Market so Sunday, Jase S
from lt am. fo 3 p.m. in Prairie

Yes; t (We! Plan onEstcring

.

Compreheonive rehabilitation

Health Center and at Augostarta
Ilonpital and Health Care Center,
in seeking volnnfeeru with

antibiotic. Thin new drug han
been nhswn tu he 'nafe. Unlike.

Gottlieb
salutes
volunteers

therapy servicea for patiests
icing in Des Plaises, Park

rheumatoid urthritiu, In par-

resideuts for two daysper week.
S. Leurs the basico of swinging
a club, positioning of feet, and to,
nojoy -the game of golf with thiu exciting uuzmuer claus inutruclert

he held at the Prairie View

FLEA MARKET

Address

-

1W grammer und high schools one day per week; nr $35 fur
age boys and gins. The camp will 'resideutu and $42 for non-

is $1 per child.

Phooe...------------__

Address

-

Outpatient Therapy Clinic
opens in Des Plaines

r

William L Arnold, M.D., a '
eheumalolOgist at the Nesnet

District Athletic Department will ', program. Cost is $23 fur residents
be conducting a BuskelbeU Camp and $27.gt for nun-r'esideuts fur

following csotesfs: Most hair;
best dressed, rattte race, biggest
cheeks and diaper dad race. Fee

_.

Volunteers
sought for.
arthritiS stUdy

t. The. Mortso gtrzve Bark ,ight are eligible far the

DIAPER DERBY

The BugIe Thuruday ¡une 1,1965

,

.

.

:

Thebole io guaranteed never to rise by
more than 4 percentage points during the
entire term of the toan. So, your interest
raie cap is u romforlabte 65%,
So it you iront Ihr crrlainiy olknowtoog
thai yoor mortgage payments ortS stay
allordahie, no malterhowhigto interest
raten moysoar-in Ihr nearordislant
loilure, the Cr-agio Sure Rate Mortgage
will makcyos fret right ai home.

The cagth 55/% MaxMozfgage This

toue oSeen a uirsi-yrar rate of 10½% arid a

maximum peryear increase of t /u percentage points peryear. And, like our Sure State
Mortgage. the raté sviti noi rise in the second
year or any olhcryear. 'ifthc Cost of Funds
Index doesn't, 'l'hisAML has no rate ceiling.
waxg

AS three Cragin AMLs share basic
hencilts such as 30-year terms, 20%
down payment requirements, °250,000
Onaxlmum-loars amounts and roo negative
arnoriiznliors, Alt three figure to remain
ofiordublr forysu, since they are indexed to
the Cost ofFuinds average, lradutiarscolty
1(0e moslstabte arid lowest oJ'inierest-ra(e
karomelers (sec chart),
For more Information about these and
other lcinoeutive mortgages-udjusmabte
and fixed-rute--.ealJ one ofour five Rrgton
alLendlngCenters: Chicago, 859-1000;
ML Prospect, 437-7850; flaues, 773-0800;
Wheuton, 668-3600; Sehuurnburg,
-

884-0100,
,

-

CPßIN

P.ge2O

Theflugle, Thursday, June 6, 1985

Saiva's Village
Q,Mrns 26th season

Variety Club Media Award
0cc Percussion Ensemble

Pge21

-

Illinois pay tribute to Allgauers

---

CKLWLLaIKHLe4GUiIJAI

The Bngle, Theenday, ¡nne 6, 1985

-

-

at area concerts

The Oaktoe
Commenity
College Percussion Ensemble

oored by the Des Plaines Chamher of Commerce. This concert Is
to heheld atthe Des Plaines Park
District Memorial Band Pavilion.
Ou July 14, from 7 to 8 p.m., the
Ensemble is scheduled to perform fortheSkohie Park District,
at OahtonParh, 4701 Oaktoo al.,
Skokie. Another performasce at

has scheduled performances this
Summer el both Des Plaines and
Skokie parhs.

TheEnsemble anderthe direction of Jake Jerger, is scheduled
June 29, at noon, to play for three
hours to open a two-day Labe
Park Festival that is being upon-

Memorial Band Pavilion is

GOLF MIL

schedsled forJuly 30, at 7:30p.m.

In addition to the Ensemble's
enterage
of
marimbas,
nylophones,
vibes,
Latin

PG STARTS FRIDAY
Steven Spielberg's

American and African driuno and
accessories, its sound has grown

"GOONIES"

even more electrifying through
the addition of electric amplified

EVERYDAY
1:40, 3:45. 5di0,

bans marimha.
Ensemble members are Karen
Ahrndt, of Shokie; Steven Barra,

7:55.10:00
'

PG

HELDOVER

of Mt. Prospect; Sto Bailey, of

ROGER MOORE

Wannetha; Lorenz Divsherges, of

ASJAMESflOND

:

Norlhbrooh; Joanne Jerger, of

A VIEWTO A KILL"

..

fleo Plaises; Brian Kabat, of
Mortqn Grove; Joe Leonard, of

Parb Ridge; Ted Ooley,

EVERYDAY:
12:30. 2:55, 5:20
7:45, 10:10

R

the Des Plaines Park District

of

Wilmette; Todd Wolf, of MorIon

Scottish music

FIRST
BLOODIL"

RAMBO

Ali. DAYEVERYDAY
HOT DOG & FRIES

9 9c

EVERYDAY:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00

hSCSAT. SeWN

BAIRYÌ
-

ALL

lo PM

ISUNDAY ' TIL

SEATS

9PM

25J

7301 N. Milwaukee

200MILWAUKEE 296-4

mmcd over u chech for $18,080 loe Wally's

-

Neediest Kids Fand, the proceeds from the recent
Variety Club "Let the Far Fly" fanhinu show.

"Brigadoon" at DPTG

and dance
A free, outdoor concert wilt he

preneoted io Ridgeville Parh,

for a full day of unlimited fun

corner Ridge and Seward, Ryanoton, on Sunday, Jane If 01 t p.m.

with all the rides, sisaws and attractions. ¡Joder 3 still free. Free

The Gillan Scotliols Daocers
vill join the Midinthian Pipe and
Dram Basd fo:: an enciting performance of Scottish music and

Herh Graham sets.a Chicago
broadcaht recaed at the end of
May- when he celebrates his 25th
year as nighily bunt of FMSOO's

"Hour In The Middle Of the

Evening (8-9 p.m-Mon-Sun.). It
is the lasgeut running daily radio
music broadcast contiuuuusty

-

For information, call the

Ridgevitle Park Dinirici, 8695649.

Nich Jobo Greanias and Mary Roche Hagan co-star is Des
Plainen Theatre Guild's "Brigadoon" as Tommy Albrighi and
Finna MacLaren. (Show playo weekends Juno 7.30-at Guild
Playhouse io Den Plaises).

Hot dogs

stands wanted
The Leukemia Society annonu-

ced its necond "World Serien of
. Chicago Plot Dogs" to take place

throughout July 1985. Area hot
dog stands witt compete for thé
h0ui of the "World Series"
championship by raioiug fundo lo

support Ike research, patient

5555

education
and
programs of.the Society's Iltiuoin
Chapter. Last year's event raised
aver $2,300.

The Society seeks Hot Dag

establishments who are interested tu participatiug in the
event. For further tufarmatibu,
call Alassa Dellalat (312)720-0002.

-

hosted bythe same persan.-Graham has ralcsdated he has
doue aver 9,099 hourly programs

-

which translates into aver ene
continuous year in franE of the
FMltomirrophoue, lisadditien to
hosting, the puputar radio
Veteran researches, write and

-

Series tickets for SV Symphony
Series t:cketn for the Phobie

producen the FM100 nightly

Stephanie Arado witt perfarm the

-

Valley Symphony's 241k neanon
are now on nate. The five concert
Ocelos wilt fealnre majar works
by Tchaikovsky, Mozart, Haydn,

Brahm'n Concerto and second
place winner. viotiniol Isabella
Lippi will perform the Sibeliun

masicprzgrazn.
He han bees in the broadcast

-

business over 30 years and,

Concerto.

Grieg, and Brahma. Gaent

Concert daten are: Oct. 25;
Dec. 15; Feb. 9 (-198f); Apr f

soloists wilt he: Violinist David
Sackson performing Mozart's

-Film at Temple

(190f) ; and Jnse 1 . )1900)
Tickets: $25 geoeral admission!
$lZforseaiornandnludenls
For mare information call 074-

Concerto D Major and Vieantem-

PS' Yanhee Doodle; Pianist

Albert Lotto performing Ike

Grieg Concerto, A Minor; and

7075.

Judea Mizpah
a very special program far the
entire cnmmnnity us Sunday,

-

selections by the Chicago
Swedish Glee Club. The Symphony will atan feature their Iwo
Performance Competition winThe 36th annual Old Tows Art
nero at the December concert. , Fair provides a splendid oppor-

Old Town Art Fair
-

First place winner violinist
-

June 9 at 7 p.m. in the Camnimsihy Hall oftbe Temple at 8010

-

tuoity to enjoy the worh of

.

Riles Ceuterrd. inShukie.

Peace Nat War", it includes the

-

-

W. Of Edens X'Way

ThA
----, .-,-,-.,-,,-,.,...-----.e'6'
..

MILWAUKEE b OÄKTON

966-5O7

,

:

-

.,-,-

Religious -Actian cummiusiun of
Temple Judea. Mizpab, who in-

thnhsee Magazine, Friend said.

the trip, call Dr. Friend, 035-1850.

$569 per person, a two-week

2036E, DENPSIER

Journeys to these sites are ineluded in three trip packages

three-weekpachage far$l,f99 per

DES PLAINES, IL

available July 2-23, sponsored by
Loyola Uoiversity of Chicago.

elude full round-trip faro between

airport and to cities,

breakfasts outside uf Mesico

offers an opportunity for students

-Coin
Collectòr's Show

hotels

by Jerry Piohelt and Insight, a

the chairperson Micky Zivin at
t79-2643 or Vice President Evelyn
-

Sbavitnattl5'6888----:-,,,-vn'

,:',

We Transfer Rosie Munies. Slides
lnzpntinis in Video.
We Rnpaii Video Renorders

A $300 deposit per person indue

Toulsy, on Sunday, June 9 from 1g

34555et79'3084.

15. For further bifsrmatinn, cult
Falber Groltig at 272-3000, Est.

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6309

uni. to 4 p.m. Admission in free
and there in ample free parking.

-

-

.,..ue.

n__e

jut,.. . ep.in.

sZe.zr.-np.o.

"where fine food and drink are surrnunded
by the warm beauty and charm of nature"

Eighteen esperta will have
enhibits ou display and will he

.

available toappraise and identify

Ridgeville Park District, 909- _any coins, medals, tokens sr
paper money presented.

E

&tuurattt;& ounn

NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8:00 AM

FAThEaS DAY ISJUNE :1 6th-

-

Yes, Dud .. rhn,ss-eshsde LEn hiwi Hz's ihn hrnzdwisnu,, M'. Fis-ii

LADIES NIlE EVERY WEDNESDAY

u,usod ibahuusathn sor shnrrnuoirresnie-shrnw u baseball::. He's-.n WiOsu, Hu,,a, vasi 054 willen dein ssihs Ousinaysqisre.

All Oensoesind Lodin, D,inhs 1/2 PRICE troni P30 PM 55 4w AM

SATURDAY
and SUNDAY FREE F0001
Snsardnea:000Miii?n,,ndsyseunnil?

-

_c

-

a ranci, -O5:OQs,,i-;qp:OO psi-sedie ii nenssn inSilassi..

PuzctvintushinenuWndsenndned,eauSndny,.

mission tu free.

fabulous jaez hand, sohn will play

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

al the time of registration. The
balance is due no later than June

-

-

Aauilahle I

(double occupancy);

-The hent date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held at the

Oil Moules n 905 znd BETS

General ) Adult

City; bon lunches (see itmeeary),
and adosission fees to museums
and archaeological zones.

-

ueTIYi

I Closed Caption Where

ar-

The Menican trip, which also

held io Riilgevitle Pack, Sunday,
June 9 from I'S p.m. Continuous
enterlaioment includes Clemente
Steel Band and Special Connesass Bluegrass Band. All forms nf

-

Menicaoa Airlines; ground Iranspoelation between the hotel und
-

-

NOW OVER 6,500 MOVIES

Chicago und Mentes City via

chaeotogical zoom und mnsesnss;

Ridgeville Park Districts anosai Cultural Arts Fair will be

APn,ln,taninrt

person. Each package will in-

-trip since 1977, noted that roservalions are limited to 55 persons.

-

VIDEO

DIMENSIOIS

package for $939 perperson und a

professur of anthropology and
director of the annusi Menican

Graham and his wife, Estelle,

viles everyone to attend-adFor additional information call

-

chaeotogicaldigs and museums.-

Francis X. Grollig, S.J.,

for businesu and induntry.

program is spunsared by. the

photographs, ocùlptures, fabrica,
hand-blown glass,
cullageu and mined media.
The Fair opens at noua on both
Saturday and Sunday with music

io Ihe Auction m-ra notil 2 pm,
when the auctino.bgldg T'!. -

kept hmy doing film narrations

spokesman far peace issues. The

jewelry,

Schaumburg Morton Grove

und Sargento Cheese. He also is

award winning film "Gods of

many kinds: drawings, painusgs,
original
prints,

nidered for publication by Nor-

eludes a one-week puvkage for

view of Mexico's ruins, ar-

Insurance, Southwestern Bell

5640.

Laudan (including "Siartight

Express") and use play in Strutford'on-Avos ("The Merry Wives
of Windsor").
Fur further information about

to obtain academic credit, in-

ve the opportunity for a unique

Era Plus (P & G Detergent),
Aunt Jemima, Interluke, CNA

Seward, Evanston.

Cheese, o fameux Fleet Street
pub; an Elizabethan banquet;
theater tickets to four plays in

theater oceno, which will he con-

June 15 is the deadliue le reser-

They include United Air Lineo,

grounds, corner Ridge and

Stratford-on-Avon; all breakfasts; lunch al Ihe Cheshire

July trip explores Mexico

for many major advertisers.

enhihit is held on the grounds.
Free popcorn und balloons
refreshments available on the

talion; sightseeing bi Landen and

and writing theater reviews,
students also will wrïte one
longer article us the British

Loudoo and Steutfned-on.Avon,
said courue i051ruclor Dr.
Beverly Friend.
"Class assignments won't be
due until students retoco In the

the satins. The sought-after

students. An arts and crafts

via
TWA;
hotel arrom.
modationn; alt ground tramper.

In additino In tearniog about

seeing and reeiewiog plays in

spokesperson is heard daily ou
radio and television commercials

Cultural Arts Fair

which includes roundtrip aie fare,

sightseeing and study, und
studesiswitt see a play each

indicated a struog interest is

live in Morton Grove.

Studeuta will ears three credit-

hours for participation. Cost of
the trip in $1,590 )tsilion entrai,

media; afternoons will he tree for

teeest in travel-study is Britain

today, is une ofthe busiest voiceaver commercial announcers in

Metal" alnug with a discuSsion
led by Run Freund, a leading

from soon until sundown, fair-

63l9Demnster

scheduled trum August 4 Ibrough
12, which is between the College's
Oumiiicr and fall sessions.
A recent survey of stsdeols' io-

and acrobats.

For more information call the

-, This eveutin entitled "Make

230

contemporary artists selected by
a jury of professionala. Ou Salarday, Jane 8, and Sunday, Joue 9,

-

Serving Lunch, Dinner and lele Dining

397-7200

Reviewing lo Great Britain,"

zany troop of clowns, jugglers

tificate of Appreciation from the State oftiliuois to
the Allgaser Family "rn recognition uf a half ceslucy ofcontrihntinglo the culinaryand innkeeping
arts innur state."

U.S., so if they want to eutend
their slay al their own enpeose,
they have the Opportunity to do
na," she said. "During the clans
week, morning sessions will isetude lectures by myself und
various esperta from the British

credit travel course, "Theater

live birds and amazing illosions.
The circus review will have you
in stitches as you watch the crazy
antico of the riugmaslee and his

dancing by professionals and

Temple Judea Mispah presenta

: gnom can discover treanur&n of

75 1 -3434

The itlios show in Elled with
children's comedy and children
participation. A delightful
production of beautiful flowern,
-

-

0cc travel course to Great Britain

Oahtoo Community College is
offering ntudentn an opportunity
to combine theater, writing and a
trip lo Great licitais in the three-

each afternoosthe park is open.

25-years Ais FM100 host

presented by RidgeviltePurh
District and Ike Evanston and

-

will both he performed twice

Graham c elebrates

dance. The Midlothian Pipe Bund

ltlieoio Arto Councils.

-

-

Governor James R. Thompson has issoent a Cer-

-

Piff, Paff, Poof Circus Review"

remaining the same.- Outy $0.95

lhree outdoor summer coocerir

8685.Wabash' JuJttoqRt.53

World of Illusions" and "The

1. THE - SAME ADMISSION

-

equin Rd.

SHOWS. "The Mystical, Magical

Day, Sunday, May 12 whm the

PRICE, That's right. It io

0000daflhebagpipeo.
Thin io the fieni in a necios of

Ash and Delewere Os

26th sausmer season On Mother's

-

forÀllgauerHotel's FirstAnniversary.

Restaurant; welcome back Mr. and Mrs. William
Wallace (e). The Waltaceswere the first esento to
register al the hotel io 1904 aod were invited hack

2. TWO, ALL-NEW LIVE

rides, shows and attractions.
So what's new intS?

family und picnic to Ihe lively

Chicago

parhing.

Kuown in the Chiragoland area

han won many cnmpelilioos and
are io great demand. Bring the

A pound offine cOlpe of chotee beef, broIled wtth peppers,
gerbe arid unions. Served at your table with tortilles and
necee to make youc own tacos, aleo available pork and
chicken rejitas.
And 65 other Mexican Spectaltien, nteakn and seafood.

The Three Wurldu of Santa's
Village theme park entered ita

as the fus park where Sauta
spends his summers, Santa's
Village featsres more thao 30

concert
OPEÑ lit

Mrs. Kathe Aligaser, Matriarch of the Alligaser

Family; and William Giangrecu, General
Manager of Allgauer's Hotel and Fireside

RIa. 25 and7lin Dundee.

and handicapped childreo and for bin uncommon
dedication lathe Variety Cmb nl Illinois and the
children nerved by it. Mitchuoson-and Stein atoo

gateo openedat 11 p.m.

Morlob Grove.

HELD OVER

6:3OWEEKDAVS

Award, The plaque was presented by Chief Barker

Ifaywood Mitchsosoo (I) and Ambassador Bene
Stein (r) dnriug a special ceremony at WGN, for
- his uolrrisg effort na hehalf of nnderprivilegcd

Grove; and Jeff Villareal, of

SYLVESTER STALLONE

- PRICES

.

Wally Phillips, WGN Radio, pichs np another
honor, Variety Clubs International Special Media

The outduar Evergreen theatre plays host to two different live
shows twice each afternoon the parts is open. Pictured here is
master magician Jim Spence wilh his crazy ce-borts performing
comedy illusions. Santa's Village is located at the interSection of

-

,SlranAie z: '
338 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPN
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USE THE BUGLE

u
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-
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MÌFICE
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CALL

BEST-TEMP. INC.

- 40% Off

Sales C Bernice e InstallatIon
:
470-8888
d-I
d-Bdd

-

,AluwisuwSidieg.SofEs

-

F

N

OfCanfseWlndowUnit.

Ws,shoaa.OoUeI

-

-

Free

AND
e CHECK

:
:

CassnsiAIrCo.s.Hua.dog

-

W000SHEATING

f frAirCondutioning
966-4366
:
297-2496
+++++++o.......,+

THECRADLESHOP
2252W.B0b0055.Ch50.

H;;d.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

.

Ren

-

lTf'IJ

SOFF1T.FASC1A

-

l2BColorol

o Eocoval vr,

LNSULATEDSIDING&
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS &AWNINGS

ralriaseerer.

prima . Violkour showroom ut:

Pvl,vo

Our name says lt all
fPalweukee-Bank PIaZSI
S Driveways Parking Areas or e ii
t
t
t
'
Seal Coatings Resurfacing ' owe' home anytime wlthout

Froc Estimates by Ownnr-losv,ed

S New Construction
e Patching

-

NORWOOD S1NG
COMPANY

I'

631 1555

Est

tes at 84 P

Replacement
Windows
SidingSoffit--Fascia

Cbleat People

StormWindows
St rm D ors

-

-

GuttersAwnings

-

Weil Construction

.

1' \
.l"
:

-

',

N

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE ft SHOWROOM-

y,
ASK FOR ROMAN

Free Estimate
-

-

ResideetialApartrnerrts and

623-3540

-

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

. Power Raking
Roto Tilling
Cowplete Lawn U Garden Caro
Spring Clean Up

PAINTINGGUTTERS CLEANED
and TARRED
. FREE ESTIMATES

Cowrnorciolbflooidentiol
Wookly Maietenonco

Senior Citiren Discounts
.

BUTCH

Daee Kairo:

545-8667

- 635-7958

HandymanServjce

Painting fr Wallpapenng
Preparation and Sealing
Staining and Finishing of
Wuedweils

-

:

-

Iogorcd

Bonded

463-6852

I

'

K-93569

J

989-1010

.

Early Bird Prices

-

LOW COST -

. ROOFING

PETS

Complete Quality Roofing Sereine

DJK

,

Tuckpointiog/Masonry
Chimneys Rebuilt
or Repaired
Flagstoee Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs
-

WRITfEN

-

ESTiMATES

966-9222

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

SoroiegsorrhShoro
Over iSYosro

Hr. 1-Srm. -ldaysamrnk.

Folly Insured

R oceioingae imalsa-5 wookdays.
8.1 Satr.rdar.
Sondayn fr All Legai HoUdans
-

-

.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

-Free Etimvtru

965-6316
Morton Gruyo

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

2705 Aetingto.. Hm. Rd.

Arlington Heights

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

& Tree Service

-

CARPENTRY -:

SEWER RODDING

-

Cosesplete Lawn Specialists

EapertTrimming of Evergreens S Shrubs
STrees Praned . Removed . 5 Shaped
Call Today For Your Estimate
-

966-212

- Fa st Sr ro ice

enasoea bio Prices
Li corso d
-Fully Insured
Fr00 Estimates

-

AEMERALD
VALLEY À
Landscape

-

NOJOBTOOSMALL
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FOR FREE ESTIMATE

-
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-
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All Types of RoofIng
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FreE Estimates
Insured

CeS Fille
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-
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-

-

AIRTIGHT
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-
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-
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D
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-

6791162
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Powo, Raking - Spring CloonUp
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vSiding vRoofing vGarugos

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

GILBERT
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.
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.
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Nile., Illinois

-

e tSP. PartIs.
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-
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-

ROOF S GUTTER

792-3700
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D &P
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.
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Free Estimates
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HOME
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692-5397
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-
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'
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a__1 PtOIOeeIMOVeg
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P510510 Dao.Iapmeet
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-
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-
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CEMENT WORK
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TRUCKING &
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-
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FRONTS
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.

50% Off For A Limited Time.
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Refinishing
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ALUMINUM

Battery Operated
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Installed
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WITH EXPERIENCE,

ANEXCELLENT OENEFIT PROGRAM H ADVANCEMENT OP.
-

SENO RESUME IN CONFIDENCE TO: DENNIS W. MACHUGA

DOW CORNING CORP.

-
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TELEMARKETING ,SATURDAY AM. - SUNDAY AM.
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USATODAY

Poinnisol so

679-4336

-

áALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

s

HEATING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE ILL.

-

Also. Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian
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Excellent Opportunity For
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7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

961-6000
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PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
-

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460
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7234 TOUHY AVE.
714-2500
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Executive Director

National Asocuatuonof BoardsofPharmacy

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

92O8-9208Ç WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

a Motiutectaring Engineer An le-

RRS. INC.

Looking for a good Administrative Secretary.
Shorthand. Good typing skills. Word processIng.
Good organizer. Some Tranel. Eacellent benefits.
National Association - HealthCare Field.

-

Call 966-3900

TEX.ARK JOISTco

.dus1nnlEngY:rDngsoede&rod

.

.

763 9447

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 985-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 9653711

ENGINEER

mn,JnevomnlSyeosrJ une,ol,

.

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE AVENUES

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Responses Accented 24 Hours Daily

MR. HOW
WAREHOUSE7220

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COJN-OP CLEANERS

MANUFACTURING

CÀLLFOR INTERVIEWAPPOINTMENT
-

lo a.m.5 p.m. Monday . Felday
Dempster St.
MoatonGrove

50102 R. Schmidt Blvd.
Mt Clemens. Ml 48045

We have Full and Pari-Time positions available in the
North and Northwestern suburban aeeas. Individualsmust have good health and reliable transportation. No
expenence necessary.

'

8010 WAUKEGAN REL NILES
967-7770

-AUGATALTAIR

Become a Security Professional with a leader in the
Industrial and Nuclear Security field.

Seasonal

UAKTÓN-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

-

TOM FREDERICKS.
Director of H.R

-

SECURITY PROFESSIONALS

.
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WHENTHEY AR
WAITING ...
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SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

... ICALLERS"

HIRING NOW
SKOKIE AREA
PART TIME. EVENING HOURS

I
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BUsiness

II

8038 Milwaukee

-

-

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

LEOECHE ARS

GOLF-MIILIEAST MAINE BUGLE
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IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
s HOUR SCHVICE

NILES BUGLE
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCE WOOD
966-1035

. PATEK Et SONS

CENTURV21

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEEV.. NILES

541-9936

961-932O:
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Maine records...

COtIrnIedfromPge3
Rifkind, Mark Thompson and

Birthday...
Caed frnmSknkle-L'wuod P.1

.
btaod you are hetpang
many

Donna Fitzpatrick has been formed tosetanagenda andscopn of
the progrnm. The committon in
looking at the programs, director
and finances and determining in
what areas the township shoatd

peopte," Barharauayu.

und tong-rouge ptasoing.

Prethnioary decisions regardingthe ptans are as follows: The
Caster of Concern shostd not he

social service agency and the
Township uhoatd give financiot
assistance to the Des Plaines and
Park Ridge nesior citizens
groups.
Anita Rifkizzd stated it shootd

be made clear that this funding
was a sue-shot deatand wzatd not
be
nvailahte
to 'thene

organizations every year since

the funds avaitabte are from

Vandalism...

revenue sharing.

stand

The Cnatilinn for Ynuth and
Family (COY), headed hy
George Schniloim, was disturbed
by what they viewed as the lesse
structure of the proposed

organization. "We are lathing
about people," said Srksiloius.
"We hove tu have defaits. You

officials io two nf these tusses,

white we still maintain a lo-man
he said, adding that lIds
Wauhegun Rd., und Nagent rester,"
year's
patrol
force consists uf
Volkswagen, let Wankegan Rd.
fune
mule
sod
nix
female nfficers.
Jennings Chevrolet hod 37 autan .
Cenlinned fromPage 1

sVersre att aspects -of the
Organization on a month-tn-mon.

thbasin.
Said Trustee Anita Rifkind, "I
feet uncomfortable with a rom-

The Riles program has

basis. I see this as my job as a

c5l

problem of functional illiteracy.
ft's a prohtem that affecte as

many an 45,000 adults in the
Oaktoo District and clase to 23
mitRon Ames-irnos nverall.

Far further information, contact the Lincotnwood Library at
623-1277.

University

nf

last smvm'- ;enf=e by Issu

ntudmts who wore oamed to the forest preserves ness- Wankegun
honor roll for academic rd. "They sou a person lying nu
achievement foruecond semester the ground suffering from neme
ulUle 1964-85 academic year.
tend 0f physical ailment. They
radioed for a police ambntuaee,
winch Iraunpor-ted the person to

Stay Cool
All Summer

Come Bowling with
Your Friends Anytime

.754

recovered and was released.'
Kalunolis added that besides

GOY felt that the group should
be staffed with copen volunteers.

-

community blued drive. Walk-in

donors will he wetlomed at the
Morton Grove village Hall, 6101

Capulina, Murtas Grove,, from
3:30 p.m. to I p.m.

Almost everyone who is

8530 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

healthy, weighs at least 110 poundu, und is between 17 and 65; can
he a volunteer htoud donor.

anatomically correct baby boy or girl

by BERJUSA

21"
Now On
Display
ORDERS BEING TAKEN

Continued,

Supervisor Halverson stated,

handle a tot nf situations that orcur in the community."

-

-

program and write by-lawn.

thin in the "Gateway tu the

MaineStay wanled tu support
and promote its programs and

Future" in determining the value

of a company by using a cum-

doveloppshlic relations.
A result uflkemeeting was that
the hoard would draft a
resolution un the Ynsth program
that would definefinasciat input,

p

come tas returns, electrunic
-

President Lehman has stated

got uuderway at 8545 am. on
Ththvday, June50.

For further Infermatiun, you
muy call Bob Frisch in Chicago,

$3995
Gigi's Dolls &

Sherry's Teddy Bars
Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60648
470-1540
Heirs: Moçi,tlggsat. 10 - 5 murs. &Frl. 10- 9Sun. 12-5

-

The Nifes Park District -witt
host
Grand . Opesing
Celehration at the new Sport n
Comptes Punt Playground on
saturoiay, Junellat 1 p.m.

sales associate with ERA Callers
h Cutiuo Realtors was honored as

On June 8, adusisuinn is free fur
everyone.

the cumpany's fop salesperson
tor the mouths 0f February and

This summer, the park district -

Macrb. While accomplishing this
feat, Ron sold tin million dollars
worib of residential real eslate in

has added a playgound tu the
patio deck area of the Sports
Comptes punt. The playgnund
consists uf various slidés in-

-

Edward T. McElroy, Attorney
at Law, recently joised the Law

-

Steinherg located ut 33 N. Dearborn st. is Chicago,

lbefirslthree months ufthe year.

play. The ptaygroundwiii be open

p.muse of the piaygrund is in-

. FREE with a $250.00 minimum balance
. 200 FREE basic checks with your first order
.-5¼% Interest compounded daily and paid monthly
. Cancelled checks returned along with your monthly statement
. CASH STATION® Card with 24-hour access to your çash
CASHSTATION® availability at 150 separate locations and 178
JEWEL Food Store Money Centers

Nues Blood

Hunt und Santa program, and
generally aid fisanciatty, moral

Thursday, June 6 from 3:31 pm.
to 7 p.m. There is no charge fur

usppnrt-wise and with time and
talent many other worthy
programs on slate, national und
community level including the

this program and reservations

Mortug Gruye blood prugram.
The Miss Morton Grove queen .
contest being held in conjunction
with the Chumber nf Cnmuoerce
will be conducted the final day uf
lise carnival. The queen and three

The Riles Community Blond

-

Building, 9660 Oahtnn in NUes un

are not necessary as the program
operates os a first come first served basis. There wilt he nu blood
pressure program in July due to

-

Edward T. McElroy

McElroy, a graduale al St.

the Independence day closure.
Therefore, the hisod pressure
screening prugram will nut occur

after the Jane meeting until the
Aug. i screening.

RnnaldChamnesi

Germaine Grammar School and

Rus bus been a Realtor with
ERA Cultero & Catins for six
years. "After owning and
Operating Darnélt TV for .22

Bruther Rice City Gull Chumpious. He received a Degree is
Finouce from the Usiv/rsity of

l'euro, it proves you can change
fields, provided you gu.wilh the
lop company in the area," said

thatSud.
Third Graders
Pinceun4thodJuly;however$i Tour Chicago
returned to the special booth os
the Legion grossIs, the villoger
wilt be entitled to as opportunity
io win u savings bond each night
nf the carnival, supplied thruugh
the cuurlesy uf the First Nalionat
BankofMurtunGrove.
libe to win those prizes!

There is no admitlauco charge

to the carnival. Plenty of free
parking is also adjacent to the
-Legion Home,

There will be no fish fry the
Friday of the carnival as is nurmaily presented at the LegionHome. instead, join Ihr Amiliury

Unit fur their presenfafiun nf a
wide menu of delicacies in the
fund tent onthe grounds.

McElroy received his Law

Ron,

dmarkn and discussed why

porianlcity.
Stopping un Solidarity Drive
near the Adler 1lasetarium, the
students were given a panoramic
view nf the city and lakefrunt.
The class nest stupped Issee the
multi-media presentation called
"Here's Chicagu" at the Water
Tower, Thetaststup wIn u visit tu
the Chicago Histurical Society

where they were ahle to gtiiu
much iufurmatinn -about early
Chicago.

..

Main Office-

Degree from John Marnholl l,aw

Chicago 60630

7759 N. Milwaùkee Avenue

NUes 60648
Chicago 60631

6133 N. Northwest Hwy.
9343 W. irving Park Road
Schiller Park 60176
i West Devon Avenue
Park Ridge 60068
3312 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue
Chicago 60659
1024-B Elmhurst Road
Mt. Prospect 60056

-

Following his admission tu

0CC summer
session begins

practice law, he joined the staff
of Cook County Assessor Tom

Eight week summer sesslos
classes at Oukion Community

Mrs. Edward F'. McElroy. The

Dynes.

McElrny is the son of Mr. and

elder McElroy has been active in
Chicago radio and TV for many

Cutlegein Des Plaines and Skokie
will hegte on Joue ill and end on
Asgmt i.

Late registratinu fur the eight
week session will he conducted
Munday, June 10, frum 10 te ii

n.m. and 5:39 to tilo p.m. at
0CC/Des
Plaines
and

OCC/Sisokie, Tuition for district

residents is $17 per semester

hour, and $8.60 per semester hour

fur

aenlur residents.

Non-

fesidests uf District 535 pay
$55.01 per semester hour.

Fur further informatiun, call
IlS-1796 (Des Plaines) nr 135-1400
)Sknhie),

-

Maine Kost junior Jack Hicks
of Nibs will serve as president of

Maine East's Spanish Club for
the 1955-1980 school year, und

working with him tu organise ac-i
tivities wilt he Auna Jon of Glen.P
view as vice-president and Karen

Passarella

uf

Glenview as

secretary/treasurer.

EUGENE J. RUDNI-K, JR.
PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Spanish Club
officers

,'

-

777-5200

Branches-

School.

enpioring the present and past of
Chicago. The field trip In the city
wau conducted un Thursday, May

The cush awards are $5gb, Chicago hecame a large and lin$1,960 and $5i6) Aoyone would

Brother Rice High School, wus os
outstanding memher nf the 1973

illinois in Champaign and won a
memberoflhe U. at I. Gnll Team.

Mark Twain's Third Grade

is. During the hun trip to the
Loop the students were made
aware of some famnuu tan-

-'

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue

will ho iniroduced

douatinnticketshavebeensentfu

-

s FREE checking with NO minimum balance for Senior
citizens with direct deposit of Social Security.

-

coli the parkdistrict at 967-8633.

place at the Trident Community

Features of the PEERLESS 5'/4% Checking Account

-

each day from 1-5-p.m. and 7-9

and Veterans Day parades, also
hold a village-wide Easter Egg

,g.-Total
te-i
9':3.UU Price!

Firm of Schiller, Klein, and

ctuding a ruiler nBde, a sliding
i51 huhhles and platforms for

Pressure Program will take

A 5" Bentley Ultralight
B&W Portable T.V. Set for Only

3535.

Realtor wins joins law
dual awards firm
Ronald Chumness, residential

Grand Opening

all resident. When these are students spent an interesting day
nef and Girl Huso
Choies of
Muided or
RoufndH.ir

Bob Lahmen at 965-1119, nr Convention Chairmomas Aun Creasen at 1618) 47g-

McElroy

.PooI Playground

Csnithuedfrsm MG P.1

-

knowledgeable accountant.

1h01 the Computer Seminar will

-

Pressure Progràin -

ACCOUNTAROUND.

-

spreud-uheets, and much more
that wifi make yzu a helter and

it was agreed that the hoard
would move quickly on these

Krazy Daze...

S FEDERAL SAVINGS

BEST' DARN CHECKING-

chase planning, preparing in-

placethe final authority with the
tuwn heard. The hy-lawu musid
have tu he approved by the town
heard.
issues.

-

OUT OF THIS WORLD
AND JUST FOR OPENING THE

Other features- of this Cornputer Seminar 165 include pur-

eludes -in the daily sdmisuiun or
'by
holding n valid seasuñ foison.
already have hired peuple with
For udditionat pout information,

used in special evenfs, suris as
races, parades and carnival octivities in the village. "tn effect,
they are entra eyes and ears for
the village with capabilities to

MG Blood

-

,

HERE'S A PROMOTION THAT'S

poter Seminar mdi he held ut the
381k Aiiniiai State Cunvenliun un
June St thruugh 52 at the Hilton
tunis CsBinsville.
President Lehman stated that

-

htark Thompson stated, "We

patrol duties, the officers are

Cume and donate blond today,

e1444,
"JUST
BORN'

tisaI a threeyern pian did nul give

the hospital," he said. 'Arcar-

Drive Today

A Line

heard did not want a strict pias.
'We have tu he loose enough to
deal with issues as they arise,
she commented. The hoard felt

esnugh Itesihitily to dreI with
issuesustheyarone.

June 6, at the Murtnn Grove

PHONE 965-5300

-

ding tu reports, the pattent

-. SENIORS!!

'20.00 Deposit

in Ihe history uf youth programs,
volunteers have come before the
beard tu ash Our additional fineding. George is trying to protect
the group agamstthat."
Gee Conroy also noted that the

Whitewatcr undergraduate hicycte und »fSg path in the

'4jENIoR CITIZENS

DUE ABOUTJUNE i

thea eomesenled, "Three toues

Wisconsin- bicycle utficero potrsltiog lise

WE LOVE OUR

pse

iy fii

Supervisor Paul Halversnn

Honor student

La., Niles, was among nome 1677

d

nihililyau an elend official."

Transpoctatios muter the enfereccomI pezifoam i. zroIItw toss
mmplt.snrr- Kst f7osso!d bete
prond v'I 67e 7evgouer and
Daniel Zoiler, 6812 Lcxiugtnu recalled a ttsv-wnsioy moulent

Cont'dfram Skukie-L'wnod P.1
coil to hetp overcume the growing

.

mittee us a mouth-to-mouth

Vothuwagen were brohezi.

Computers...

he featuring the I.A.A,f,'s firut
Computer Seminar. This Csm.

long-range planning, place a
can't wurk out the dolaitutaler in -trustee on the cummiltee and

something like this."
- Mother difference in that COY
wanted o financial committee tu

--

uouuced that hlu#issnciatlnn wiij

Family. The main differencrn -program, suhmif goals and
between the two are regarding. budgeting, prepare-a three-year
hnw.the program would ho slruc- plan, oversee the financial

turd.

--

PEERL

-

Accnuntantg

Page9

8'S

Associatiun nf Illinois, has an-

heen nome difference of upinion - Iwo nrganieatinns.
belween the MoineStay program
COY wanted fo maintain and
and the Coalition for Yuufh and improce alt aspects nf Ike youth

damaged, .iocluding the 1565
The nest Maine Tzwzzship --Blazer that wan stoles and left received the Washinglun D.C.
Town Board meeting witt be held parked un the Milwaukee Road Natinnaf Award for- the heut
at 7:30 p.m. on June 11 at the tracks near Overlook Drive. bicycle eofnerezsvnl pcugcum in
Tows Hall at 1700 Ballard rd., Windows of 85 cars at Nugeol the Dullest &ales. and a plaque
4-nm the Illinois Denartmeot el
Park Ridge.

Bob Lehman, President nf the

independent

MaineStay pninted nut the differenceu in opinion hetweee Ihe

On the past months there has

Shuhie community blood drives ficials have gone On to hecume
are held in suppurI of The Blood police nr security officers or alCenter of ffarthern Illinois, a not- torneys. Tom McEneroey was a
for-prufit community service bicycle officer and is noua detecorganization. The Blood Center tire with the NiIm police deparcuerdinates the regiunat votun- Iment," he said.
The successful bicycle
Icor htoud donor program and
supplies whole htned und its corn- program attracted the attentino
punents Io 28 hospitals in the of other rnusiripatitien. "Mortnn
Grove, Den Platztes and Skukie
Chicagomelropetilan area.
have adopted hie program forme
io their towns. However, budget
cute have reduced the number of

manif)' Cester ptans since it is a

Fisherman's Dude Ranch now

meeting on May 28, 1905.

He added sume former nf-

33

.

1dBuigle,thlicIkJumee,

'L

I.AA.L's first
Computer Seminar

The Tows Bsard discussed "My gut feeling is that we're 85proposals regarding the Maine 9% agreementon all aspects
Township Youth Committee of this."
preceding the regular board
Tina Somerset, director nf

Donna Mnhrtein at 673-6500, Eut. forcement. "

inctaded in the Senior Corn-

on Dempster st. where the

by JoanHarpham

second Wednesday nf each mon- zinco they have to deal with the
a, from 3:36 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at public etfectively," Kalnootian
GD. ScorIe and Company. For said. 'to the selection proress,
mare information or to schedule we also loots for college students
un appointment to donate, cult who are studying law or law es-

two reports regarding the short

went on record an opposing a 33story bsitding proposed for a site

Cunthsaed tram Pagel
Iment.

'In screening college apBoth Ira and Barhara ptan tu
hecame regular dunoru at the plicanlu, we look mostly for those
monthty Skohie community btood who can relate to people in a
driveu. Drives are hetd on the positive way. Thin is important

be invotved. They witt he issuing

In other business, the huard

Maine Youth Committee
proposals under study

Bike PatroL..

MEMBER

ISLIC

eunamzamem

fOCAL eotn

LE N DE R

965-5500
631-5445
678-6900

-

823-5550
539-1211
981-0377

-

Zoners deny home on

From the £et ttasd

c00;romNile5E,MokeP.1

Csntinned tram Pagel

which wilt hanse the relait-nffiee

A 7-story apartment bailding

.

faciliby (containing a total of

The expenditure for hin

According

coUrge children ovérwhelmed
me until I heard him talking to

Is

50,090 sqaare feet) would face

Mihe,

Milwaukee Avesse. According lo Hovey, rooridoro and halls nf the

Cablevision promised this
programming, formerly sees
on Channel 3, was not bring

unother party-goer whose
daughter is heading for On-

- knilding will fare Milwaukee
ave., hat apartment unito would

sent Ost over Channel 44. He

face the fareot preserve.

said hr is unableto receive

ford. t realized what they were
paying for in status. An enpen-

The buildings would he set in a

CTC on Channel 44 is tate aftersoons and evenings. Mike

sive hit of status, Asd not for

their children bui far them-

nuperislcndeot Bond will be
completing his present con-

several play -areas, and a large
fosntain located near the entran-

clearance lo existing homes on

pachagr daring the enthe
period".
The election of Jtm Picrshi
In brad the Hiles Purh Board
Completes the cycle nf
presdosts un the board. Att
fire board members have sow

choice but to withhold his

payment for the basic service

hoes elected to the tsp job.

- Jim's ascendancy bodes
welt for the district. Serving
as president of the board is a

learning enperiesce which
greatly
enhances
the
hsorvledge of a sitting
president. Guiding a plus $3
milbsn dollar hudget through
the many meetings is an esperiesre which garfiers much
. new hnowledge for the head
hsncho.

lt reflects well on the park
board which has been centric-

hog the prenidiot's term to
ose year. It enables euch

been made to determine what
would have on Milwaukee ave.

and advertising will expand
sis times ils current level by
the same year. It wan also
reported suburban cable's

-

member to receive this opportunity. The parh board and the

Labe Park notified Easl

Bond verified he had applied

.-

so Milwaukee ave. and on nur
nrigkborhoodstreets," hesaid, Ted Pryabylo noted his
restaurant business was "at a
psint" where he couki afford cut
down events that attract large
crowds, nach as political rallios
and bundraising ahfairn. "We

a copy nl a letter he seat to
Cablevision recently. Mihe is
tryrog tu have Catholic
Television Center programming between 8:30 am. and
9:00p.m.

wad chosen, District

g3

residents might be interested

in hnowing the job Bond
nought in being vacated by
former District g3 "sup", Dr.
Allas Gngo. lt won reported he

-

house a munimnm oh 1190 pesple

is reliriog.

and we don't anticipate going
over that amount in the future,"
he said.

Ted Suso of 0714 Forest View
-Lane said that residents have acresu thrnugh Ebiner St.,
traveling
southbound
In

Milwaukoe ave. "lt's difficult
now turning on Milwaahee

withost having 610 more cars
from the comptes out on that
street,'' ho said.

Other residents cumplained
about possible Bonding problems

The fiinn die n5affsf Rml5y World - Key Rnal5s,n, lasa5nd at
5146 N. Milwanknn Aan.. Nilnn in r,nad Sn nnrsn the Oillogo at
Nibs nod : ssno,, novdlnu nuba,bn. Thn sumba,s9 onnnaiannd had
dnablod nonr she past nm months rs bntnernnrne nur urawing

As saclunlos tonsure st Stoolte Wnrld s na, Ominasen 65usd,
Ysur hamo is phntnsruphnd, und u tall osloi layout Is dlurluyod
in nor sHins tsr boys,n ta prealnw.

Wn will ko harpe to ums pan a frenMarknt Analysis nf Onu,
hsma wh annuar eau ara ins nrenta d in rolnanting. For turthnr

infnrmati arrogar ding niara mnt sanan d ai tuxtla o Marknting
Tasis, udii 692-7000.

8148 N. Mëlwaukoe Avenue. NUeS, Illinois
Hal London. Broker

--

sewers to prevent flnnding,
Commissisnor Angelo Traiani
said, "The developer must meet
the village code In all aspects nl
the development."

The bsard vàted for_u cus-

membern selected the

this type petition did snt sein

AAU

bnard approval, with developers
takiug us to court," he said.
-

upsnsored ky the Forty and

finattutu.-Thís enehauge la solely

Eight, o veterunn' organization,
throughtheir "Adnpt-an.Athtete".

-

Troiani noted Ike board rail

grant up to 20 percent variation.
"We would haveto give a 100 per-

The reopossibitit9°'to organise

and produce nest year's yearkook,Lcns, at Maine East wilt he

the goat of newly named coPark Ridge and Danny de la Crus
of Mnr005 Grove. Fellow edilors,

Northwestern

named al the Wednesday, May
22, Quill and Scroll banquet, wilt
be Nancy Ellis of Nitos,

will ho up to Ike board to make
thedecinion." -

Dolamangan, 9038 Churchill Cir-

Tavliridos oh Glonview, seniors;

Iront yardn ut hsunes in Ike area.

A Clifton st. resident said a

fight broke 001 among nomo st
Ihe yuuths and as ornamental
pole light was broken ma front
yard She added NAis police who
arrivedarnxnd 11:-30 p.m., used a

bullhorn to tell teenagers lo
"Disperse and go home," hot did
nut attempt ts arrest any uf the
teenagers.

Delrctive 1,1. Ray Giovannetlj

nl the Nitos Palico Department
told The Bugle Monday that he
was aware ni the teesage parly,
but was pot at the scenr when
police rrspsndrd to a comptainl

about the underage drinking.
"The youths may or may nul
have been drinking hoer, and
there would have to be proof io
Csurt us lo which teenager was

drinking or committing acts uf
vandalism."
Giavannelli said that in his

premisos, "We dee talking about

guiug through tb's rrnwd to investigale who kas keen drinking,

A riot csuld break sut, which
would force hour policemen un
that shift ta he called frnm their
patrolarca," he said.
He added that hrlsgiug entra
officers to the scene would leave

15 in Ike town,"

Plaines, clubs; Loren Mons of
Nitos and Steven Hohn of Den

-

-

ele will graduate June 14 from

-

-MG

academics; BoIb Lightfool oh Don

Business College
graduates

Northwestern Buuineun Cnllege,4920 N. Lippu uve,, with Associate

Sylvia Dalrpmpte

in Buntnesn degrees,

bridge..

Jakuhow has u major in

executive secretarial studlea and

Dalamangas han been enrolled
in Ihn' travel and airlines
curriculum, -

Canlinned from Pagel

Grssp, which would like to

see-

lehigtstempurarily closed during
csnstructinu,
Bsne Schmaus, a member oh

-

the hnmeswsrrs group, said
Monday that dosis0 of Lehigh St.

at the Dempstcr interseCtion

uvsutd allow traffic ta flnw

thrsngh 'without stoppiug 4f
times per honr to let trafficaut uf
Lehigh which carries a minor

-

taeTCaas-l-

Hirsehfctd io the daughter of
Dan aod Eileen Hirsrhfeld ol87l2

Litas

Biles and Margo

ob

nsun.nraa

Sue Jaoiunowski ob Nibs, under'
clansmen; and Olivia Loe of Des
Plaines, faculty.

Quilt and Scroll io an inter'
national honorary journalism
societE yrarbrsok isitioten this

Springtime is home improvement

year were Linda DiLoggeof Biles

time. The right time to repair,

andSusan Jasiunsw'shi si Nues.

remodel or expand. Wè'II help
qualified applicants finance any
- project that adds beauty, comfort
and value to-your home or condo
with a Home Improvement Loan.
At terms so attractive you won't hit
the ceiling.

DISC a-sniir.a,,nnn

r.a::

ca

OR
DRUM

5auIMo,aI,,PaOan,a

amount oh traffic."

Schmaus, who said she was
lrustrated with the traffic tieap
und Ihr month-tang delay lis coo-

ntrudtion work, has written tel-

1ers to Goy. Thompson, IDOT und

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now FeatureS E-Z cREDIT With Your
NEW Dunlop Servinu and Tire Credit Card . APPLY NOW

Morton Grove olficialn about Ilse
problem. -

"I've been discussing -the

}

A Morton Gruye official, who did sot want to keidestibied, said
that closing Lehigh "won't help matters mnyh." Tke suggestion
makes sense, in that Dompntertraffic would have a green light Io

ulisw a cuntisusgu flow of Is'af-

fir," he said, "But, il wanld he
shifting the problem from she
location ts'another"

-

-

He euplained 8h01 closing the

tasgeut street (Lehigh) would
Casse traffic prsblemn in the
residential area where driveru
wauld seek -alternate neigh-

s

The77r&

problem willi viltageofficials and
hope nsmethisg can he doue to
alleviate the niluatinn," she said.

ALL WORK
GIJARANTEED

s

"Chg.It"

-

with posar

L'

Mesteror
ViasCerdo

=

'a

RPAR$

OPEN

s

'u

SAT,
7 AM.4 PM

COMPUTUii.D MAJOR h
AUTO RPAIR
CINTI

neighborhoods would appreciate

adnaimo,.w riSi sin.,. n.u..a..o

tkal,".kesatd

tI

ÇA,,'.

MON-Fol,

965-5
U51 N. MUak..Av..

dan't Ihink residents in thnne

s air conditioning
paneling
roofing
electrical
carpeiing
insulation
siding

7AM6PM

routes
between
Waukegan Ave. and Lehigh, "I

borkood

-

s kitchen
. bathroom
rec room
garage
patio
swimming pool
s room additions

FOREIG

Jame Sep

I

Shown abner l-r: Mrs. Madeline Lutto, President of the Nilen

Both Burns of Park Ridge and

,'YOURCHOIÔE
uoaagun

seci'clut'y, was named ana life-time member sfthe PTA.

Make yourself at home with
a Home Improvement Loan.

-BRAKE SERVICE

Wagguo

-

PTA, honors Mrs. Shelley Lakowico and Mrs. Kathy Panke.

N, Osceola.

SUPER SAVINGS
'

-

The May PTA meeting featured the Spring MmicCsncert, Sn
which many si District 71's muuical groups performed. Adler these
encollent performances, Mrs. Kathy Panke, the Sooth Schssl

editnrs-in-ckief Brian Bittner of

program.

- conI variance to allow this home

Helen Hirorhirid

-

Sport Chairmen. A committee of

several cases is the past when

School Picnic Committee.

-

Nitra residents Mary Jakukaw,

tinuance to allow village depar- the rest uf Biles unprofected,
tmest heads tu reviewplans for "Officers wka respnsd to such a
the pruject and evaluate aifur- - call determine whal shauld be
matins esnenrning a traffic study done in the interest of all residen-

,,.,

-

nominated by their Natinnal

petition Was denied.- "We've,lnnt

854f N. National and Helen

-

-

litigation in the future if the

:

Lokowica, a fifth grade teacher, has taught io the district for sin
yearp. Reasons cited for honsring Mrs. Lukowico included her
dedication Is her students. as well as her work on behalf of the

New yearbook
editors

concerning 1ko caCe, and then it

fur permitting drinking on kin

goes in slowly to the village sturm

the request, hat Warned the

village could keesme involved in

final decision. "The yillage atIoroey will tools irlo legalities

Mm. Shelley Lukswicz wan named Niles Elementary PTA
Teacher oh the Year at the May general PTA meeting. Mrs.

1958.

District Court f Nitro.

"sn-sito retention sewers."

"Theconcept is that the water

owoer."
Salerno said he would not adt'tue -the board "what to do" nn

to he built on the site," he said.

-

Ibis year, and will hecomeparl of
the 9gO Evans scholars on campus next fall. There atreody are
liner 4,515 who have graduuled
from college as Evans Scholars
siucetbe first award was made in

are viewed us coufiseation of land

-

caaspuo.

winners of Evasu scholarships

that belongs to the property

-

program offered by the college
Which entends oppsrtuvitien fsr
work and service outside- the

The boys are three of over 580

traditionatty rutes that a project
can go up, regardless of village
requirements," Frick said.
"Board denial snauloing mutters

Plaines, sports; Mark Betrieb of
Des Plaines, studeot life; Ellen

developer wsuld have to put in

The board assured them the

similar coning requests wkick
had keen denied ended up in
litigation. ' "The
caurI

hoard denied Ike reqnest. Arcarding to Trsianu, the petition mitt
now gn la the village board for a

"opInIon" police who responded
handled the matter-correctly by
attempting to disperse a crowd of
teenagers alleged Is be drinking,
and by arrestiog the homeowser

io urea that would have as impact os neighhsriog residences.

Chairman 'Jack Friek and

charged with possession of
alcohol by a minor and released
in the cusludy nf his father. He
will appear an a material witness
at the July heariog at the Third

mure than a hundred teenagers
Were at the parly with numerous
cars parked in Ihr CumberlandClifton area. They said the
youths, who appeared to be betwoes 1g and lt yarsol age, were
drinhiog beer out of cans in the

bachssps during political events
held in the restaurant, "When the
parking lot is billed, the curs park

This award wilt cover tuition
and housing bar ose year, and
may be renewedfor atotal offour
yearn by meeting the stondardo
oh
Ike Evans Scholarship
prsgram.

Salerna reminded Ike hoard that

-

Nues Elementary PTA
Teaclièr of the Year

Program is a Field Services

began almést 55e year ago.

After a short discussion, the

borland bosse mId The Bugle Ihal

resident, complained of trahie

at the AAI3. The athletes were

Page 31

Evans Scholarships are based an
kigh scknol rank, financial need,
moral character, und record os a
'caddie.
-

The 10-yew-old man was

Residen(s near Ihr Cam-

00 going band out of the csmpies. They said il the plan is apprnved, il would compoand trallic problems generated by the
House ofWhile Eagle.
Matthew
P551ev, a Forest View

Maine
they
seeded
backgronnd informatisn os
Bsod. White another finalist
Nitesite Milse Crisci 5h51 us

-The residents of Forest View
Lane adjacent to the propssed
generated by apartment resides-

-

was a finalist for the position

July court date .-

site enpressed concreo over
street trulfic, which would he

lhly becaase of "price sonsitivity".

hove all Served an park board
presidents.

posliog a $50 bond and assigned a

at peals hoars uf the day."

basic service will be $14 monthly sr $1.50 more than if there
was not deyogùlution. Big city
resideuls would puy $10 mon-

mr a job tu Lake Park high
schont district. Became he

The parent was released alter

would he submitted to the board
in the -near fatum. "However, a
prelimisary investigation shows
there would be a minimal impact

dsuble to $18.5 billion by 1995

entire district 'is the better"
for receiving representation
from board members who

Continged Iróm P,sge 1

Idovey said a traffic report

dostry and in a Tuesday
report, cable revenue wilt

-

NiIet parent...

impact the proponed project

-

tjugcod, the German counterpart

future."

Additional plans call for erécting a garage ut the rear of the

lhree lots in Ihr Albios area tobe
developed so smaller lots. "The

Csnssnissioner Patton Feichter
asked whether a trafficofudy had

Fowler has led the way for
deregulating the cable in-

nf pstential prablemu in the

a 1937 ordinance that allswcd the

would attend schools inthe area.

Mike might br interested in
knowing FCC chairman Mark

added the site wnuld kane a 3-font

Joe Salerno, Nitos director of
aoniog enforcement explained
the non-conforming lot was an
enisling loI nf record because of

that apprsnimately 82 children

which inclades CTC.

hoard is gning to have loUve wilk
îfiftkin plan is approved hecugue

Hefen Hirochfeid of Nitos works

for Semit Memoriat Hnspilal Ibis
semester as a participant in the
Betoit
College
Internship
Program.
The
Internship

They were selected as Evans
Scholars in s competition which

woek maltinpsrt, cultural youth
exchange wills Deutsche Spor-

against neigbknrtng
ksnuen," -Troiani naid, "-Thin

because of the small frontage nu
the loI. "A 38-foul fronlage does
sot conform tu village cade. We
require a minimum of 50 by 125
foot tots and 5 fast sidryards," hr
said.

other taxing bodies were sot
available, Hovey said, adding

Mike said he had no other

ftnndtng

hause

voiced sppnnitiun to the plan

The projedi, which-is enpecled
to cost $27 million, ivsuld
groes-ate beiwees 5508,0sf to
$600,tfßto the village. Figures for

absist

prablemo, und bumping thlu

ci

in internship

High School fur Boys, Biles.

leaders. These AAU athletes and
loaders are involved In thin three-

reqúirementn. "Hnwever, I'm

hoanethat woold front an alley.
Comsnissioner disgelo Truiani

level parking for another 188

tor; the ability lo choose from
all rhairnels included is our

from the district.

- --

Further plans call tsr parking
spaces tor 433 earn in a heated
underground garage, with street

Mike concluded, "We enpect
to get only what ove have paid

us Tuesday afternoon he
woatd welcome a new coslruct

-

Troiañi said ke was aware 5f
the 1037 code sg minunuìu Ist

either side of the tot.

ce lo the complex. One egress-ingross driveway wsuld ko located
on Mitwaskee aye:

mailings' ' .

recnrd, it tu subject tsthe 1937 nrdinunde," Salernnsaid,
,--

Blocconeri, nwner of Mid-

reserved for fstare une" asd
not currently active.

the village hearisg, and in ils

thought Dr. Bond is tihely lo
move ap and sut. Nst
occessarity so. Dr. Bond luid

csncerned

1

HchfeId

-

Tom Brand, Glenview; Paul
travel to West Germany On June - Sonnefeldt, Park Ridge; and
io, as a memherofa detegafins of
Kent Steffen, Park Ridge have
Amateur.. Athletic ljninn received as Evans Scholarship.
10
Ail are students at Notre Dame
)AAU( athletes and three adult

hut since the subject site in ng

-

patios, Amenities would include a
swimming posI, retention ponds,

by cablevision os the phone, at

tract nest year is 19ff. He

8738 Albion St.

speratsrs said Channel 44 wés

Mahe said such odious
'gdt the unhept promises

plsyee told me Monday school

ordinance wan chugged in 1867,

dauerira Construction Cnmpany,
snveiled plans to construct a 29
by St foot, three-bedroom ranch
knuse nn a 3f by 125 font tnt. He

A school District f3 em-

-

Despite a warning nf possible
legal prnblesns, the Biles anning
hoard Monday denied a request
by Carountb Blocenseri for a Ist
'variation frnm 68 feet to 38 feel,,
which would allow cuostrnetion
of a ningle-family residence at

-quadrangle design on the site,
with apartment units boasting
private balconies, terraces nr

sotes Cablevision service

selves.

-

30 foòt lot

Evans
Scholarships
Youth Exchange recipients
peter Gerugrnsn, of Nibs, will
Nilesite in
West German

.
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MORTON GROVE

AMERICAN LEGION
POST#134

-

-

KRAZY DAZE

kT_

CAR NIVAL.

...

ÌON.LEGIONGROUNDS)

6140 DEMPSTERSTREET
MORTON GROVE

.*_ CASH PRIZE DRAWING

/

5,000 - 1 000 - 500

.

4'

:f

\ \ Ii

,.

ON JULY 4th FOR

ALSO SAVINGS ROND DRAWINGS
ON VILLAGE TICKETS EACH NIGHT
OF CARNIVAL - WINNER
NEED NOT BE PRESENTTO WINI

\

\
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'I

I
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-
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:L71
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4c

.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12th thru SUNDAY, JUNE 16th
6140 DEMPSTER ST.
ON LEGION GROUNDS
hoc
MORTON GROVE

*

.....

*

:

:

;
ø"'

°''

:

9c

S_

.

G'

'--.- ...2 SPECTACUlAR

.

II

.

No Admittance Charge! Bring The Whole Family!
.

.

S

.

w

s..

ONES

*
*

*

. 5 RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES

;

.

MANY ERCHANDISE BOOTHS

.-

:-_._L.

I;MS

4c
.
.

( 1i.t

I,/__S.\
.
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-

BINGO

.

o

]

CONTINUOUS BINGO
FOR CASH PRIZES
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